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ToT Rodeo Cancelled 
Because Of Epidemic

The Top 0 ’ Texas' Rodeo, 
sdheduled for Aug. 4-7 at 
Pan^ta’s Recreation Pai4:, has 
been cancelled.

Rodeo association directors 
met Friday night and reached 
a  dedsiOD to call off tbe rodeo 
because t i  tbe Venezuelan 
equine encephalomyelitis 
epidemic in Texas.

Holly Gray, president of the 
rodeo association, said Saturday 
the annual event will not be 
re-scheduled tUs year.

It marked the aecond year in 
a  row the T O T  Rodeo was 
cancelled. Last year it was 
because of destruction of the 
grandstand by the A|>ril 1970 
tornado that swept the rodeo 
grounda area. ,

.‘•Time ran out,” Gray sakL 
” We couldn't get vaccine soon 
enough to move. the , horses 
under ,the statewide quarantine 
ban on movement' of horses 
unless they have been vac
cinated at .least 14 days prior 
to. moving.'

Gray said all rodeo plans for 
tbii year have been abandoned 
a n d  association directors 
already are making preliminary 
preparations for the 1972 rodeo.

I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  Pampa 
veterinarians Saturday were 
awaiting the arrivid of vaccine 
in Amarillo fOr use in vac
cinating area hosres.

A shipment was scheduled to 
arrive today for distribution in 
the Texas Panhandle area 
Monday or Tuesday.

Because the vaccine is ef' 
fective for use only 12 hours 
after mixing, local veterinarians 
were expected to go to Amarillo 
and bring back only enough 
vaccine to vaccinate as many 
horess as possible in the 12-bour 
period.

Foster Whaley, Gray County 
Agricultural Agent, in a 
telmhsns coaeeipation with 
Claude K. Johnson, assistant 
director, Texas Animal H e ^

Embargo On Texas 
Horses In Effect

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  An 
fndnrgo against movoB 
into Nebraska of horses »n/< 
mules from Texas and Okla
homa wag in effect Saturday, 
and the state veterinarian said 
chances are ‘‘very good” that 
the embargo may be extended 
by Monday morning to all in- 
•hJpments of horses.

ITm embargo rseultj from ar- 
ombreak in the Southwest of 
hone sleeping sickness, or Ve
nezuelan Equine Eocqiia 
loroyeUtis.

StVe Veterinarian Dr. N or 
man Knise said Saturday there 
have been rumors of infected 
horasc in a  number of states 
includiag Iowa, ladimia and 
Louisiana, but “ so much of this 
is rumor.” He said his office 
seeks confirmation before ex
tending the embargo.

He said he knows of no cases 
where horses in Nebraska have 
become ill with the disease.

Kruse said that altbough fed
eral officials have indicated 
they might clear for movement 
horses which have received a 
new experimental vaccine and 
been quarantined for 14 days, 
Nebraska does not presently 
plan to accept even vacci
nated horses. There is too 
much uncertainty y«t on effec
tiveness of the vaccine, he said.

For Best Buy m  Radial H res 
Utility Tire Co- (Adv.)

Commission, Austin, was told 
Friday it would be impossihte 

for (rfficials of tbe ' rodeo 
associatioa to pick up vaccine 
to be flown directly to Pampa.

Gray reportedly had been 
looking for a way to speed Up 
receiving vaccine in order to 
meet a scheduled deadline for 
the Top O’ Texas show.

Johnson said it would be in 
strict violation for horse owners 
to transport animals to the vet, 
adding that the horses would 
have to be vaccinated on the 
farm or randi.

Distribution to designated 
vaccine centers was expected 
tobecompleted today according 
to a report from the governor 
Fridiqr.

All local horse owners should 
contact their local veterinarian 
and sign-up horses needing 
v a c c i n e .  Innocidations are 
twitatively scheduled to' begin 
tomorrow.

Johnson spoke with con-, 
fidence, Whaley said, in en
dorsing the effectiveness of the 
VEE vaccine, noting that 2500 
horses had been vaccinated 
against the disease on the King 
Ranch with no reports of sick 
animals. King Ranch it located 
in the heart of epideijuc area, 
he added.

Johnson said plenty of vaccine 
would be available for Texas 
horses with 200,000 doses slated 
for distribution in the state.

Rogers Brief Envoys
On Nixon Visit To Peking
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Sen. Mansfield 
Renews His Call 
For Total Pullout

Asian Allies Will Be 
Assured Of Promises

%••***:

Two Rail Lines 
Remain Dosed; 
Talks Continue

WASHHVGTON (AP) -  Faoe- 
to-face talks io the railroad 
strike will pick up again Monday 
morning after manageineat and 
union oCf)<:|-J»iSMnew their bai^ 
gaining fnattiens over tbu 
weekend.

Joint aetsioM with govern
ment fliadiatert Saturday failed 
to break tbe deadlock that haa 
abut down two major raial aya- 
tama. But both parties prom 
ised te reconsider is  separate 
seaaions imjpoaala a nd counter- 
propoaals made during joint 
meetings with the chairman of 
the National Mediation Board, 
G eor^  Ivei.

Assistant Secretary of Lidmr 
W.J. Usery Jr., called the Mon
day seasKin, but gave no in
dication of a  break in the dis
pute that has idled 4S.OOO w(»k- 
ers of the Union Pacific and the 
Southern Railway since Friday 
morning.

In prolonged bargaining ses
sions the United Transportation 
Union has refused to accept in
dustry demands for changes in 
work rules the railroads call 
burdensome.

Only two railroads now are 
directly affected by the walk
out, but all major carriers are 
involved in the outcome of tbe 
bargainin.g

Even more sweeping woA 
changes were pot into effect 
Friday by una truck lines for 
their UTU workers. Industry 
and union officials agreed tbe 
changes could mean the layoff 
of, numy men and bring pay 
cuts for others.

At the heart of the dispute Is 
the operators’ demand that the 
union agree to work mo<h- 
fkationS that would permit 
longer crew rjQo,

WASHINGTON <-\P) — Secr»*taiy of 9t,ite WilBam F. 
Rogers plunges into diple.Tiatic talks .Monday amid sign« of 
many difiieiiltips ahe.id for Prrdclom NixoiTs dianrAiJc hew 
China v’enture.

.A.sian allies a m i a i  tlie China mainl.md from South K »  
rea to Thailand arc  among rin se anxiixts to  hear from  Rog
ers v\hat NLxon’.s journey’ to Peking w ill mean for those 

for peace in Southeast i w hose defenses are linkfti to Washingt.on.
But he said Congress! Rogers, returning from the Tlv Vietnam issue raises oth- 
still call fw total with- fkm Clemente White House late

W.\SHI\GTON f.4Pl — .Sen
ate Majority l.«adef Ntike 
Mansfield said Saturday Presi
dent Nixon’s plan to visit Com
munist China increases pros- 
pw-ts 
Asia, 
must
drhw'a] of U.S. forces from 
Vietnam within nine months.

The Montana senator said 
Nixon's proposed trip to main
land China should boost the 
President's stature and help 
end the war, but it does not di
minish Congress’ responsibility 
to help end the fighting.

OWA W AUtOUT — IxKal telephone operators jcinad thousands of Bell S y^em  work
ers who walked off jobs a t  12d)l a.m. Satuiday'. C^}ex«tors here had honored a W est
ern  Eleotrtc pi<Aet Ikie sdnoe Wednesday. Sicketfeing Bell Tedepbone here Saturday night 
P a t Wilhelm, left, and Betty Coleman. CStaff Photo»

--------^  Hw ■ ------------ ..‘qg i '—'—   ^ ------------------ Ml* -----------------------

Ag Department To Rush 
Vaccine To Control VEE

Sunday, plans to assure am
bassadors coming to the State 
Department Monday that the 
United Slates will not at>andmi 
its old friends in trying .to im
prove relations with Peking.

Yet some Asian diplomats a.s- 
sess Nixon's trip as a pilgri
mage enhancing Peking's stat
us as a great power in their 

Mansfield said his troop re-: area, 
call amendment to the military i And this, they say. could In
draft extension bill, now the! duce China's smaller neigh-

WASRINGTON 'AP) — Tlie- “The Departmeol ef Agricul- 
AgriculUire. Department an-jture was no doubt trying to be 
nounced plan« Saturday to send j prudent in establiabiug this poli- 
2.6 million dotes of vaccine tO'cy.” Dow said, “bat it does not 
Texas ac d aurrounding states in i take into account ^  very real 
a stepped-iq> effort to control a . threat posed by diseases alien 
sleeping siokoess that has af-iU> this country but which could 
fected thousands of horses along > easily be carried across our bor- 
tfae Texas Gulf coast. i ders.”

Secretary of Agriculture CUf-| Hardin told newsmen that 45,- 
ford M. Hardin announced that >000 units of the vaccine, de-
the department also plans a 
massive mosquito apraying 
cainpaiagn along a buffer zone 
5 to 90 miles w i^  in Texas and 
Louiaiaoa in an effort to kill 
the mosquitoes which s p r ^  the 
disease known as Veneaielean 
e q u i n e  encephalomyelitis 
(VEE).

Rep, John G. Dow, D-N.Y., 
charged, meanwhile, that the 
Texas outbreak could have been 
avoided except for an Agricul
ture Department policy prevent
ing commercial firms from pro
ducing a vaccine developed 
some years ago by the Defense 
Departnoent.

A Pennsylvai^ firm applied 
for a liotose to produce the vac- 
caine, but was turned down be
cause of a department policy 
“not io issue licenses for pro
ducts produced irom biotogical 
agents which cause disease ex
otic to this country.”

veloped by the Defense Depart
ment as a biological w âr de
fense, will be shipped to Texas 
Sunday night, with the remain
ing doses to follow.

The vaccine also will be sup
plied to veterinarians in Louisi
ana. Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico but will not be used 
in those states unless necessary 
because the vaccine is still con
sidered experimental.

An Agriculture Department 
scientist said meanwhile that 
chances appear “very good” 
that the disease can be checked 
and predicted that substantial 
success will be apparent within 
four weeks.

The disease has winked Hs 
way northward from South 
America through Central Amer
ica and Mexico into the United 
States. The disease often is fatal 
to horses, but rarely to humans, 
officials have said.

Hardin said latest figures 
available to his department in 
dicate that 132.000 horses have 
been vaccinated in Texas. .Ap
proximately 1.000 suspected cas-| 
es of the disease have been de-'*™* 
tected in horses within the state, 
with approximately 800 deaths- 

Eight to ten persons in the 
Brownsville, Tex., area have de
veloped symptoms, he said, with 
one death attributed to enceph

fr qiieMion.s, Red China haa 
ea.se,(l her once militant stand 
or. the war. but many expert«

I floi.ht that .she i.s going to drop 
' her support for Hanoi. Many 

al>o Iwlieie-tliat Peking’s 'ÍB- 
I tlueiicp with the North Viet

namese i.s limited.
If so . the main path toward 

a Vietnam |>eace would still 
sei'in to lie through the Paria 
talks with North Vietnameae 
and \ iet Cong envoys—with a  
Cliinese role only secondary 
e\en if Nixon should reach an 
Indochina understanding with 
Premier Chou En-lai.

On the establishment of for
mal Uashington-Peking dipie- 
matic relations for the firat 
time since the Communists took 
over the Chinese mainland in 
UH9. I S officials expec-t many 
diificiillie.s. Ni.xon said lie is 

The Nixon administration i.s meeting Chon "to seek the nor- 
against Peking's entry ini«» tliekmalizalion of relations liclwem 
United Nations at the co.st ol the two countries " •
expelling .Nationalist China. a.s ITcsent prosp«H’t< ju'e that 
Peking’s supporters demand formal Washiiigton-Peking dip- 

Yet the bandwagon momen- lomatic ties wii; not lie set up 
turn for Peking's admission is until .some time after Nixor'i 
now so strong that some Wash- stopover in Peking 
ington officials doubt they can The Red Chinese liave cod- 

excluded any similar position; Formosa seated . t a d  sistenly called lor reciigmtion 
and the measure is now sty-j p  j; jjjy icifked out of of their claim to Koniiosa aa 
mied in a joint conference com- ^  «j-in be a dip- part of China as a price for ei-
mittee that will meet again! for Wasliingtnn. tablishing diplomatic relation*.
Tuesday ---------  ----- —  -------—

subject of Senate-House com
promise efforts, does not block 
the President’s avenues for 
reaching a settlement cf the 
war.

He specifically rejected any 
suggestions that the China trip 
announcement m i g h t  lead 
Mansfield to give up eftoits to 
keep his amendment in the bill.

The Senate on June 22 added 
Mansfield's amendment to the 
draft.J>ill by a 6 j ^  vote. It iuis 
ho foitv of law byt declares it 

i national policy tliat all I'.S. 
I forces be pulled out of South
east .Asia within nine months 

' from the date of enactment 
'The House version of the Wll

bors—who iiave unequal bar
gaining power with the Commu
nist giant—to make concessions 
to Peking in seeking their own 
accomodations with Red China 

Tlie impact of Nixon's travel 
Is expected to be felt soon at 
the United Nation.s. where Re<1 
China is given improved pros
pects of winning a seat this 
fall.

The Nixon administi'atiun has. 
opjiosed an congressional ef-j 
forts to set a certain time fori 
U .S. troop withdrawal, arguing 

would only weaken the 
.American bargaining position 
at the Paris peace talks 

Mansfield said ‘Tm  not ad | 
verse to giving consideration to: 
any changes” the conferees 
might propose in his amend-,

Nixon May Drop Spiro 
As 1972 Running Mate

ex-Venzuelean stram.  ̂ w .u ca.««* i
Hardin said a regional head-;

‘■J said Nixon's planHouston to coordinate control I , .. ~^  , . -j _   u i to Visit China increases pros-efforts and said members of his ' . , . ,  \J „ _ . pects for a settlement on \ let-department, the Defense Depart- ^  .,
ment and the Department of Wei-' _______________
f a r e  will meet next, 
week in Brownsville with Mexi-I 
can officials to discuss the prob
lem.

Department officials planned 
to meet with veterinariaaa from 
Texas and surrounding states 
Sunday to discuss vaccination 
procedures.
Hardin said,
“real hope, in fact a belief.” 
that the disease would be check
ed in Mexico without crossing 
the U.S. border but said heav> 
rains in Mexico earlier this year 
were “ probably tbe thyig that 
broke it loose.”

WASHINGTON <APi — Vice Agnew declined comment again 
President Spiro T. .Agnew. who Saturday on President Nixon's 
considered it di.vastrous when plan to visit China.

I am not tree to comment 
went to Communist China, may on anvihing concerning i*resi-
not have a place on the 197.’ dent .Nixon's announcement rt
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! ticket of a President who is go- 
I ing there himself. '
i Republican sources re|K>rt a 
growing feeling in GOP con
gressional circles that Agnew 
w ill not tie Nixon s clviice as a 
rimning male next year.

One GOP senator said that 
feeling existed even hetore Nix
on's announcement, that tie will 
visit mainland riiin.i. revivedj 
memories of past Agnew dis 
sent against admini.stratioii 
overtures to Peking. ‘

i His misgivings ahmit 1’ S

garding mainland Cluna.” th« 
touring vice president told 
newsmen alKiard Air Foic« 
Two en route from Kinsha to 
AJadrid.

.Agnew also declined to s«y If 
he knew in advance about pres
idential adviser flenry .A Kissi
nger's mission to F’eking to set 
up tile .Nixon visit.

Agnew is kmwn to hav* 
raised in the .National Security 
Council early this year ques
tions as to the elfect of U.SL 
overtures to Peking on .Ameri-

(xilicy toward C'ommuni.si China lean ties with the Nationalist 
became known when he talked. I government on Formosa, 
off the record, with a small. At the lime of the Wiltiam- 
groiv of reporters and Uien sliurg meetings, one sourc« 
with Republican governors, at said .Agnew- seemed to be im- 
a conference in Williamsburg, plying that there shculd not ba 

lAa.. .April 19. (.See NIXON. Page 2)
t ,• J

Battle Against Spread Of Horse Malady Pressed On Many Frdnts
HARLINGEN. Tez. (AP) -  

Tbe battle against the ^iread of 
Venezuelan equine «icephalo> 
inytiiti« (VEE) wot pressed on 
many fronts Saturday os tbe die- 
eose kiUed horses and sent peo
ple to hospitals.

Dr. Steve Bowen of the U.S. 
PuUic Healtfa Service hospital 
•urveiOanoe team a t Harlingen 
said Saturday 48 persone hav« 
been token to hoaiidlals in Cam
eron (BrownsvHle) and Hidalgo 
(Edinubrg) counties with VEE 
symptoms. Five of those have 
been confirmed as having the ' 
disease which strikes "humans 
wfib ftu-lik# symptbm« for eev* 
tto l day*.

Bowen seid those in hoepitals 
in tbe two counties since the 
outbreak Include 23 at Mercy 
Hospital in Brownaville, seven 
a t Dtdiy Vinsant Uoeidtal in San 
Benito, six at McAllen general 
hospital, four at Valley Baptist 
Hospita in Harlingen, three 
each a t Edinburg General Hos- 
pitM and Mission Mtmicipal 
Ho^U d, and two at Knapp Me
morial Hoepitid in Weslaco.

Bowen said this does not in
clude those who have been treat
ed by prival) physicians. He 
was unable to estimate how 
many persons may; have 'been 
treated in that manner.

He ol«« t t id  thif daea wA

mean that all 48 are still in hos
pitals several have been dis
charged.

Speaking of the lentgh of the 
outbreak of VEE in bumans, 
Bowen said “it will be with us 
for a while—OB long as we have 
warm w eathv.”

VEE is a rare strain of 
-‘deeping audoiess”  which 
strikes the central nervous sys
tem of horses and is usually 
fatal in equines. It is much 
milder in humans.

The disease has killed thou
sands of horses in .South and 
Central America and Mexico 
since it w«s firet deieoUd m 
horsos twe yaera at« .

Tha main “fronts” in the bat
tle against the spread of VEE 
includes the vaccination of 
horse« in all sections of Texas. 
Vaccine eupplies were repwted 
running short late this week, 
but new shipments were expect
ed.

Tbe vaccine being used in an 
effort to bait the spread of the 
disease was developed imder 
t h e  Defense Departmenl'e 
Germ Warfare program to pro
tect humans.

It has never been used on 
such a  massive scale and offi
cials a t the Animal Research 
Service of the Agricultin'e De- 

war WadiiogtoD say

its use to irmoculate horses is 
still regarded as experimental. 
.H ie  vaccine, which is being 
supplied free by the federal 
governmMit to veteranarians in 
Texas, is stored in Beltsville, 
M<L, a Washington suburb. Cou
riers flying commercial airlines 
are carrying thousands of doses 
to Texas daily.

Rep. W. R Poage, D-Tex., 
chalrntan of the House Agricul
ture Committee, said in Wash
ington he has received reports 
that horsemen from all over 
Texae are descending on the 
distribution centers in the 
southern part of the state to see 
if they can get the-vaecine. ,

Horse owners in the East are 
also requesting it, Poage said, 
but at present it is all being 
supplied to the Texas areas 
tVtiere the epidemic is worst.

The vaccine is being shipped 
in powdered form to 13 Texas 
distribution points where it is 
mixed with a human blood 
component. It is considered el- 
feciive for only 12 hours and so 
has ii> tie made up fresh eai li 
day.

Aif Force planes roared 
through the early morning sky 
oit central Hidalgo County 
>arh' Saturdav, The planes spray 
tnalthkm in the fight to eradi- 
•at* moequltocs, Uw main ear

ner of the disease considered 8 
threat to the horse industry ui 
the United States.

.An Air Force spokesman said 
the five C123 “ providers" a r t  
apraying malathion over about 
ISn.iiOO acres per day in tha 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. The 
planes operate on a seven-day ■ 
basis each week and can only 
."quay during tlie early mbriv-. 
ing hours wlieu the tempera- ' 
hire ranges from 60-80 degreef 
and the wind is blowing less 
than 10 miles per hour. '‘

Hundreds of horses have died 
In the Valley. Others have died 
elsewhere In south Tefa*. ThO- 

(See BATTLE, P ig i  8|
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T«sts Shiw About, ñ  Per Cent
> ■̂■ . r

Of GIs in Vietnan Use Htfd Drugs

Y i

SAN aJîM EN TE. Cilii. 
ÎAP» — Presideiit Nixon*i con- 
mMmM m  ttiF Onif proMem 
mM fiatiH^y UmK iMti ia Viot- 
MOI ahowod «orne aignt e< ho- 
roin use in only 4H per c«m of
S.ilwi \J.5. wHVlCtHWil.

Dr. Jerome H. Jaffe m M HmM 
eaUmatei had put the fl(wre at 
10 per cent. M  he »aid *Nve 
■till have big problems.”

Jaffe was borrowed from the 
drug treatment prapram «f II- 
llinois to become Nixon’s con- 
isuUant in the field and he went 
ta the ï 'a r  Kaat to look at the 

I problem among American serv- 
I icemen.
I After meeting with Nirnn,
: Jaffe told newsmen that of the 
122,000 military men given urine 
: tests for traces of heroin, only 
about 1.000 showed positive re- 

, suits. Not at) of those with posi
tive testa are necessarily ad 
(bets, Jaffe said.

' He added that the results wilt 
requiee careful evsulattm. 

i Jaffe said servicemen g«ier- 
lattv toeKeve Nixon's assurances

that no punitive action will be 
taken against persons seeking 
treatment, although he added 
that aaiae still are skeptical.

The prograai ao far is re- 
sttlAed to men about to return 
to the United States. And Jafte 
has said the number voluntarily 
seeking treatment rose from 
about 1,300 in May to 2,300 in 
June.

The testing is primsu-lly for 
heroin users, Jaffe said, IM Is 
being expanded to users of bar
biturates and amphetamines.

Nixon was spending his last 
full day of a 12-day stay at the 
Western White Heuee. He fliee 
to Washington today and has 

etdsii tomorrow morning 
congressional leaders of both 
parties and with the cabinet to 
brief them on the background 
and plans for the visit he trill 
pey to Peking sometiiM before 
next May.

«fri

Police Check
OP PfflP-WRS Bi»dd of tbe 10 Pampa High .S<4kx>I Pep-ers peit+i on a Ho- 

Jxim .*9tn'd Itork play timru*! to gei a l>il o f SLittirdny nftom«ion suii.'thirw*. .Ml IVp-era 
•111 h 'a \e  t«xtoy for the Ameiicwn 1»^ S j wd nnd Dnll Team Sihool at Smithem 
MtthiKiwt UnivoiMiiy in Dalla.«. Tin* Riris w ill re turn  home P'riday oft«- a n w k  of ¡rtu- 
fh ing  pom i>o»n routines, hand and glove r«io1iineu, po*.««* atirt projeefion. Gaylene Win- 
born<‘, head e.ignain, ait.s in the tunmd w ith  Dehm Morgan, W l, and Kathi Marchak, 
fight while Glenna N'otris Blands left and IM iru Reimer, right. Gwteidolyn Bing- 
fey, Ruby Moultrie and Belly Duggan sit on the tunnel lop. Nof pictuied are Chrbrtie 
Whitley anil l.indn C arter. (S taff Photol

^ -Pam pa Boy Master Masoiis
Wins Prize 
From Artist

Nixon...
(Continued From Page 1)

a thaw in V.S. relations with 
i Peking.

Agnew w»s specifically critl- 
Dick Rogers, arli.ct author of m H f ' l t f l  M D A f  . ca) then of the Chinese tour of

Jt'IWNNY WO.NDKR. weekl.v j ■ ■ I v V I  the American table tennis
highliglit Of the comic section | About MO Master Masons a r e « » » d  at the way it wea 
of -the Pampa Daily News, this : expected to attend the Top of '»’«Torted. calhng H a props

V a n d a l i s m i  

Theft Reports

week h.Ms Roger .Smith. Pampa. 
a s . a recipient of a World j 
Altjianac. prize for entering a 
•np^'ioti que.«lion to Johnny j 
W fjNDF.R I check the comic j 
ae<3»oni. I

Roger Shiifh the ll ye,ir-old 
a«it of Mr arui Mr« .lanie.x R. ; 
hiifith. listed his addres.s as 518 I 
K AVrIls j

lit an adempt to fmd (Hit just  ̂
w iat qiie«lHin Roger .siihinitu-d | 
to_ .Johnny. sl.iif .
disemereil tlint 518 \  Well.« la 
an onocctipied luiu.se '

Uhetp did wp find H-tger , 
Mrs (ieratd .v.imlers.  ̂

625 N Wells a npigh(H>r lo tlip 
hnuths before .lul\ A. told the 
News Roger and hu larniR had 
moved to Deei Park np.«r 
Houston just Iwn weeks nco 

W> hope Roger "ill receue 
kit
pr.'Ze and let e\er\one know 
Just whdt It wax he asked of 
J ifinn«'

l l i e  y-oung.sler iii the graod.xon 
fd Nh and Mrs. Clay Smith, 
l i a  S Nelson

Texas Hilltop Meeting July 24 
on the Rob .\ndis Ranch west 
Of Skellyfown.

All master masons within a 
three district area and state 
oliicers from Texas, .New 
Mexico. (IKtahoma, Colorado

ganda victory for Peking, and a 
disaster for ^  Itoitod Mates.

The While Hoii.se later quoted 
Agnew as toying he supported 
conciliatory Nixon moves to
ward Oommttnisl China.

Rut a distinction cleurly re
mained between supporting a

The theft of a rifle was being 
checked yesterday by Pampa 
police.

Bob Howard. 420 N. Wells, i 
toid officers the rifle, was en
cased hs a leather boot. Howard . 
ssir the gun was reanoved toom 
bis pickup while it wsw parked 
at hennt between 10 p.m. Thurs. 
tav and U a m h'rWtoy.

Dennis Mitchell, 1125 S. 
Sumner, reported the theft of 
toots valuod at 8280 from his 
pickup early yesterday, but 
oaliod shortly adtemoon to 
report the tools had been 
recovered.

Vandalism reports inicuded 
one involving damage to aa 
automobile owned by J.R. 
Hooker, 706 N. FTost. Police 
mveatigeting the damage saM 
a large rock had been thrown 
through the wlndahiekl of the 
veMcle. ceuatni tSltM damage.

MttEHR WBVIBW W IN N tlW  —  Mns. H ennen Vtaaon, left, AanMant G ray Oounly 
Home Demonstration Agent, congratulates 1971 wimteni of the G ray CtJunty 4-H Re- 
vtew. From  left, winning seemstresees a re ;  Elaine Webb, 13-14 yawr age group; Kelly 
Dougal, 9-11-yeer afe group; and MeMnda Spearman winner In the 14-year and older 

__________  (Staff Photo)

Winners Named In Dress Review
SBN. WÊSimV QMOVfeR

Seralor Grover 
GuesI Speaker 
At local CM)

l ia h  and Kansas are ex |w ted (“»I'cv and agreeing with it. 
to • Itend I issue looms the more Im-

Ma.xomc Lodge 1.181 «(Pam pa 
i> a|MinHoniic the llth amuial 
ii'eeung which i.s always held 
on III«* Andis ranch Five 
I'ainfiii area towns can lie seen
f''«ni tile ranch hilll«|>, the 
higtiest |KMnt in tlie area ac- 
ci>:ding lo Russell Nee(, wor- 
slitiHul maxter of Ixidge 1381. 
The five towns inchide Patnpa, 
Whitr l>eer. Panhandle. Roiger 
and Phillips.

\fler a harbeqiie at 6 p m.. 
inaaons will confer a fellow 
naft degree and hear a talk 
b\ Jack Hightower of .\ustin. 
the deputy grand ma.xter of the 
(.land Didge of Texas.

repeatedly told congressiotial 
j leaders In private meetings 
tiiat the Improvement of I ’Jr. 
relations with China is one of 
lus great foreign policy goals.

I Nixon's decision to go to 
I Communist China .spells irrtain  
|tix)uhle with the more con
servative wing oi his own Re- 

! publican Party, where dix.sent 
.wax quick in coming.

Fortner Resident 
Mennber O f 2nd 
Area Eye Bank

M a i n l y
A lla is  4
P t ^ o p l e

Nffwi Invite* reader* to t>KV>i* er mall Itemn ahout the rDtnln*a 1er lesluAion I» •Jum «oiusan *tnéictiten #ald adv*rtl*iiic
Vrw rriditonts la Pampa are

Mr. and Mrs. Kennath COx. sois 
fHeven and daughter GaytlU of 
Bakersfieid, Calií. Cox ii the 
son of Mr. and Mrs H D. Cox, 
2í0 N. Zimmers Mrs. Cox is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Aixin Sanders, 2128 N. Zim-

Benator Hanry C. "HaiA 
Grevnr, Houston, will be guest 
speaker during a public meeting 
of the Top O’ Texas Republican 
Womens Club at the Flame 
Rcom of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Building on Jkly 22 at 8 
p.m.

.tonator Grover is one of the

*"nie Up and Down of 
Fashion” was the theme for the 
Ifftl Gray County 4-M Drues 
Review conducted Friday hi the, 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co.

Three age group winners were 
preaented wMh plaques, com
p l i m e n t s  uf the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce. Other 
awards were preoented by 
Dunlap's, Sand’s Fine Fabrics, 
C.R. Anthony Co. Mentgwnery 

„ Ward, Singer Co., and Duck- 
wuil’s.

Kelly Deugal 
named winner in 
year age group 
Webb. Lefurs, won
in the 12-14-year 

I Winner in the 14

staff of Houstiui Baptist College 
iiiur was elected to ^  Texas

older group was 
Spearman, Pampa.

Second place winners

LefOri was 
the ttine-11- 
and Elaine 

I top honars
age group, 
years and

Melinda

were

State Sen^e in 1988 with a 66.7 k ^ •
per cent vote. He was reelected I L K !  M e f Y l b e r S n i p  
in 1988 wHh ovar 73 per cent

m 1. . Reaches 845 In 71He had served the House o f ;
Representativef In 1960. 1962. Membership in the Texas 
and 19(h as a Conservative; I.<eaders Round Table reedhed 
Oamocrat but Joined th e ' this year and inciuttos seven
Republican party in 1966 ! Pampa residents.

Grover was quoted in a | Round Table members from 
Houston publication in February | the Top 0  Texas are Bob W

Tower Skeptical 
O f Nixon's Planned 
Visit To Red China

Battle. . .

D\L1..\.S Tex (API -  Sen 
.t«hñ Tower R Tex . said Friday 
ha k»s disturbed an d skejdKal 
ovcl- President .Nixon's proposed 
Visa to the People s Republic 
<4 €lwna and added that Nixon 
nwsa the .American people an 
ezptanation

T^e Texas Republican ca\-e 
Me-views on the matter at a 
Didlat aitporl new* conference 
aa he changed planes en miS* 
from Washington to his Wichita 
Falla home.

“ I do not know what hn.s moti
vated the President in this 
tnoie ■' Tower sa»d of the |*res- 
Ideida Thursday night an- 
Itotibremenf lA'hatevei it is, 
tha President owes the .Ameri
can- people an explanatKin. I 
hopa it will be forthcoming."

TSxas' other U S. .Senator, 
DetpiH-rtt IJovd Rentsen. 
echoed most milial reaction to 
lha proposed Nixon trip when he 
aaio Friday that “any niove to 
letsCu world tentions Is wel
comed "

Tower made it clear liis ron
cera was based on wlial the new 
duvgtopmem might mean to U S. 
relaftoM with Nattoualiat Chiaa. 

f*auáaeñrpTioi» ñATt'»“
Qkc IMmiia Baity Nrnsg

(Contlaaed Prom Page I)
disposal of the dead horses has 

.created a problem in the Valley 
'where horses are dying at an 
estimated rate or 26-#) per day 
in Cameron County alone 

Heavy equipment owned by the 
county is being used to bury

i itiers. The couple will live at 
j .lo,. Tooley. former resident i 1988 Lynn St.
‘ and one of the organizers o f : 19ie Pampa Business and 
i tiie High Plains Eye Bank, 
i spi nsorod hy the District 2-TI,
Lums International is a member 
of a team of organizers forming 
a second eye bank in District 
2-F.2. where he now holds 

‘ m e m b e r s h if )
Tooley is the former owner

as saying. “ I would like to be 
governor and l think I am the 
Republican Party’s most logical 

i choice for the candidate of 
¡1972 ”

He is a fourth generation
.Professional Women’s Gob is Texan who has spent 31 of his 
¡sponsoring a bus to Pak> Duro ¡44 v^ars in Houston, liw  public 
I Canyon July 30 to see the show ! is urged to attend.

and operator of Rictiared Drug 
in Pampa and is past-president

the dead horses on the spot, but of the Pampa Noon l.ions He 
a county highway detxrim entih.li served as zone chairman 

, spokesman said his crews were | and is past deputy district 
experiencing problems because ; governor here He was recently 
field«, where most of the dead; named an executive director of 

: horses are located, are muddy ' District 2-E2.
from rerent rain s .Several 
pieces of heavy equipment have 
hogged down in the mud.

Reliable reports iqdicale at 
least 15 dead horses floating in 
th» Rio Grande between Mis
sion and Brownsville The horses

He is currently Uon Tamer 
for the Gainesville Lions in 
Gainesville where he and his 
Wife Dorothy reside 

Tolley presently is nearing a 
4(Kh anniversary of 
attendance in Lionism

“Texas.” For reservations, j 
contact Mrs. Ethel Anderson, 
865-566.1; Mrs. G ara Lee . 
Rhoades, 969-9518; or Mrs. Lois 
Tinnin, 669-9518; or Mrs. Lois ! 
Teel. 665-1748. Deadline for | 
reservations is July 24

%T'W’ Auxinary, Pampa Post 
1657, will sponsor an ice cream 
aocial at Hobart Street Park at 
7:30 p m Tueaday. AH members 
and their fàmilies are asked to 
bring a cake or a freezer of 
ice cream. If weather is bad, 
the social will be held in the 
V'FW Hall.

Mrs. W.R. Martia. 838 E.
Alatone, was to tutdetgo surgery 

perfect j today at Groom Memorial 
Hospital for treatment of a hip

S M  Board 
To Study Lists 
Of Personnel

Barnett, Joe D. Cree. Paul 
Guwifory, Ervin L. Henderson. 
Bright K Newttouse Jr., and 
Bob D. Pieratt.

Membership In the honor 
organizatton of the top lo per 
cent 'o f Texas life Insurance 
agents demands Excellence in 
pradoetton 'and perslatency of 
business, (^ualifters must have 
been in the insurance buainess 
for at least two years with a 
record of successfpl sales and 
supimrt of the highest ethical 
si aw ards of character and 
performance.

Tony« Atherton, Pampa, Cheryl 
McKnight, Lefors, and Mary 
liargaret Spaarman, Pampa.

Wtaning tMnd prise were Kim 
MkPltorasa, Lefars, and M giaa 
Atwood, Pampa.

Hie objective of the 441 Dress 
Review, according to Mrs. 
VRiaon, is to help young people 
build self-confldence and poise 
through developing: (1) Un
derstanding of sen ia order that 
the iasflvidual may aelact aad 
m a k e  clothing which is

Pampa Lodge %6 
Installs Officers

J.B. Noland, Summerficld. 
Tex., member of the Grand 
I.odge bf Texas.V presided as 
installing Grand Master for 
officers of Pampa Lodge 966 
•A.F. and A M. Saturday night.

Walt Chitwood waa installed 
as Worshipful Master. L.D. 
Shaw, aeaior warden; Mark 
Harper, Junior warden; Blake 
Laramore, traaaarar; LG. 
Pierce, Chaplin; Vwnen Camp, 
senior daacon; James Cross, 
JJanior deacon; RC. GrMer 
senior stewart; and Ronnie 
Wood, Tiler. |

Other members of the In- j 
stalling staff were Ray Shefton, : 
iastalling Marahall; and Elmer j 
ByarS. installing chapkn.

Following installation. Rev. 
Luther Baker, minister of 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Lefors, presented a ipeach 
c o n c e r n i n g  Masonry and 
Masons. Rev. Baker concluda! 
by stating, “A good Mason is 
a man that walks, walks and 
talks with God.*’

bacetniag and expressive nf 
pervonalily; (2) skills necessary 
to plan, select and construct 
clothing for different occasiona; 
(8) Ability to aelect suitable and 
b e c o m i n g  necessaries; (4) 
Appreciation f t  skHl in use of 
the decision making procass.

Secondly, the review providaa 
young people with aa op
portunity to make and model 
a garment that is needed in 
the wardrobe and finally to help 
young people devotop grace, 
good posture and habits'of good 
grooming.

Winners in toe nentor and
junior divisions will compete at 
district level July 27, acttordlng 
to Mrs. Vinson.

The Lefors 4-H Gub waa in 
charge of the social baur 
following the Review, com- 
pllmenU of Gray County Home 
Demonstratioh Club Council.

Doris Carlton was (toalrman 
of the Review oDaimittoe, 
assisted by Brenda Winters, 
S t e p h a n i e  Easthom, Delia 
Holman, Tammy Robertson and 
Mary Holman.

CLASSIFIED AOI 
GET RESULT*

i in rr c i ic i
\jt-WUy

• ram pr « l/ep«Rr<r 
r i M K M  r iK l  ( I'Oli'«
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Fi.iK-rsd services for Otis 
j William Coojier. 60, will lie held 
at r. p.m. Monday at the 

I graveiide at F.iirv lew Cemetery 
with 11«  Rev. Waylon Bridoa. 
panior of Barrett Baptist 
Ciiun-h, ofticiating. Carmichael- 

: Whatley Fimeral l>lrectors were 
i in t hargt of services.

Xlr. (tooper died Friday at 
ClarendoB Nursing If onte, 

j A Pampa resident 23 years, 
he is survived by two 
daiijihters. Mrs. Jane Keys of 
Pampa and Miss landa .tone 
Cuoper at Amarillo; two sons, 
Benny H., and Jimmy w., both 
of 1‘ampi; one brother, Ray of 
Modesto, Calif.

jOnielery directed by Dnenkel 
Funeral Home.

j Mrs Edgar died Satirday in 
j W e s t g a t e Re.st Home of 
Hereford.

Khe was born May 30, 1681, 
HI Lynchbirg. Va., amt was to 
J D. Edgar June 12, 194f), in 
Amarillo He died ia 1950 ,sbc 
lived Ml Whitt Deer until 1966 
wliex idle moved to Hereford 

Survivors are one slater, Mrs. 
J F. Rucker of Hereford and 
aeveral nieces and naphews.

Pampa School Boand will 
review new personnel recom
mendations. discuss possible 
p u r c h a s e  of an athlebc 
department bus and open five 
school operation bids during the 
July board meeting at 7:M p.m. 
Monday.

Bids will be opened on band 
insimnients, gasoline, milk,

injury sustained in a (ail at her «toi eledrictypew rllers

to
a wn M S  Nonwrvill«, IWnwn.t»««. eiMinn as* Î.4» nS 8»- 
wnwnnw» IW U rni m  w  tw o  i-ts««

mi f_fri*wai
x Bi t i n g  y è # t o a f i y  M a w s t

Dial 669-2525 bafora 7 a m. 
tsmakday i, 10 a.m . Sundays.

MR.S. J.D. EIMÌAR
Fiineral Services for Mrs. J D.

Fidgar, 9(1 will be held at 8 p m.
Monday at k'irst Baptist Oburck 
ut White Oaer with thè Rev.
S..\ Ruma of Highland Baptist 
Chirch of Pampa, officiating.

I Burlai wiU ba in Fairview | died in 1942 in Pampa

MR.S. MINA gMAIiJNG 
Funeral sorvicet (or Mrs. 

Mma C. .‘(mailing will he held 
at 11 am . Mondny in Car* 
tuie hoei-Wh.'iÙey C o I a a i a I 
Gi.ipe) with the Key, Ralph 
P a I m e'r , pastor of First 
OhriMiasi Church, officiaiing. 
Burial ■'will he ia Fatrview 
Cametery. »

Mrs dialling dmd Tharaday 
at Fairfax Hospital ia Fairfax, 
Va.

H«r husband. T.K. Smalling,

home Tueaday 
TV Tap O' Texas Aatigae

Car Club wiU meet taaigbt at
7:10 p.m. in the AFL-Cio Union 
Had, 527 W. Brown. The public 
is invito^.

flood M” Frigidaire eledlric 
rante.* 140. «D-7«89 *

Gsaiige sale: JUS N. Samier,
Monday', Tuesday. MLscellan
OJSIS*

A groop meeiiag, sponsored
by the Guirch of .Tesm Christ 
of Ijitter Day Saints will be 
conducted at 7:.'» p.m. July 23 
at 731 Sloan. President Ctorlos 
A.Mty will be speaker. TTw 
public Is invited to attend.

Female Bassett, 8 weeks aM. 
Hs «86-8777.‘

Peek-A-Buo Pi«ples.' «B -1411 
0809 7996*

Mai) sell: Magnavax Mediter- 
amiui slwreo. Dinetto Set. 2222 
Duncan •

Fslyfoam eut any site. Poas- 
pa Toot I: Awning * 
fiarage sale: Satardav aad 

iMday. m  N. Gray.*
Far expert lanOtare npholsl- 

sring and bast in fabrics and 
ginyU. Cootoot Bob JbwaU.*

for the district. Tmstees 
expected to discuss purchase of 
an athletic bus wMi assistance 
from Harvester Boesten.

Other agenda Itemi ate h 
request to continue Xerox 
machine operation on a* moBth 
to manto besia, and hoar 
ix-ports oa stadium seats, tenefs 
court, and Yocitiohal building.

Trustees are to consider 
resi*natiani of six teacheni . Ih- 
distrlct tran te rs  of M toachecs, 
and emptoymetn of 21 teachers.

^ i i e n k e t ^ '
I M '{ \  H int »(.>

669-3311

The Coronado Inn
PompG's Hotel of Distinction 

INVITES YOU TO

DÍNE AND DANCE
IN THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW LY DECORATED 

TERRACE ROOM
MUSIC BY
THE MIKE RUSSELL TRIO

Playing Your Ftawirtoe Tunes

DINNER S E ItV iD  UNTIL lOKW 
P.M. NIGHTLY . . .  DANOMG 
9.GÔ m L  11«) m D A Y S  . , ,
9:00 T IL  1 « )  SATORDAYS 

OOFFE3E SHOP OPEN 10 P.M. TO J AJVI.

COME OUT AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING AT THt: 

BKAUTtfXJL OOROAOO

RESERVATIONS MADE BY REQUEST 
C A LL 669-2506
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SCUBA Diving Enjoys Growing Popularity In America Vi

SOUBA DIVIM} is another way to  escape exhausting heat during the summer. In 
addition to  that, diving is also full of fun and excitemeht. I t  enables you to  see a 60- 
f o o t - d ^  underworld scene as d e e r  as on the surface. P icture is taken by a special
ly  designM camera equipped with a plast ic case. ' (Photo By George Broughton)

Unique Caverns Open Jo  Visitors
CARLSABAD CAVERNS — 

Lying within the dry, rugged 
foothills of the Guadalupe 
Mountains of southeastern New 
Mexico, 150 miles east of El 
Paso, Texas, the Carlsbad 
Caserns are unique because of 
the vast size and high ceilings. 
One room alone has a floor as 
big as 14 football fields and a 
ceiling as high as a 22-story 
building.

There are many miles of 
passages in the caves, which 
are now a national park, but 
those open to visitors are only 
in the largest and easiest 
reached parts on the 750 and 
()29 foot levels. The deepest 
known place in the caves,iwith 
the great* variety of stalacities 
and stalagmites, is a section 
located 1.013 feet below the  
surface, but it ahs not yet been 
de- eloped for the public.

"The caverns are open e very 
day of the year and the 
National Park guides offer two 
lours.” “There is a walk-in tour 
for the adventurous, which 
lakes three-and-a-half hours and 
covers three miles. A less- 
su-enuous trip takes visitors 
down by elevator to a level 
where they can walk for a mile- 
and-a-quarter through a dif-

ferent set of underground aisles 
and rooms.”

The Big Room, covering 14 
acres, is perhaps the most 
majestic of the cavern’s many 
splendid chambers. Ilie  trail 
around its perimeter is one and 
one-quarter miles long, and at 
one place the ceiling arches to 
a height of 285 feet.

Another favorite spot is the 
Green Room, which takes its 
name from the waters of a 
small, green pool beside the 
trail. In the King’s Palace, 
t h e r e  are eerie shapes 
everywhere, as there are also

in the Queen’s Room and the 
Papoose Room. Formations 
resembling icicles in every size 
imaginable hang from the 
ceilings and rise from the | 
floors.

T h r o u g h o u t  the year, 
regardless of what the tem
perature is above ground, the 
weather inside the caves 
remains at a stationary 56 
degree F. Tbares is also no 
natural inside the caverns, 
and once the entrance is left 
behind it is absolutely black. 
Artificial lighting, however, 
illuminates the walks and the 
formations, which have been 
built up over millions of years 
at an estimated growth rate of

tho thickness of a coat of paint 
every 80 years.

“One of the Park’s great 
attractions,” is when immense 
numbers of bats flv out through 
the cave entrance each summer 
evening, spiral i^mards, then 
stream southward to separate 

(See CARVANS, Page 41

By MIKE SMITH .
While millions of Americans 

are sitting at home weekends, 
watching favorite baseball clubs 
play in some distant city, via 
television, individualists who 
want to enjoy off-time in 
dUfarant way, baad for lakes, 
beaches and streams. Some will 
be boating, some will be 
lamping, others riding trail 
bikes and enjoying scenery .

One water-related sport which 
is growing in oppularity every 
day is SCUBA diving .

SCUBA, defines as Self 
Contained Underwater
B r e a t h i n g  Apparatus, has 
drawn more and more sport
smen into its ranks in recent 
summers.

With many of the visitors to 
lakes and seashores, the thrill 
of boating has teen accented 
by taking up skiing. Now many 
enthusiasts for water sports are 
turning to ventures in the un
derwater world.

The oceans have kept their 
secrets from men for thousands 
of years, and until the last three 
decades, the ocean bottom wns 
a mystery to men, other than 
those who dared explored the 
bottoms enclosed In heavy suits 
of canvas, wearing metal 
helmet and weighted down with 
equipment.

Toiday underwater explorers 
can don four pounds of equip
ment which weighs only 
one-fourth that amount uivp 
d e r w a t e r ,  and seek out 
maritime secrets for 'over an 
hour.

Fishing with a speargun will 
ruin bait fishing for even the 
most avid angler, and the un
derwater scenery will make 
the Rockies seem plain.

Fishing with a speargun is 
more like hunting big game 
than going to the lake for a

relaxing rest. A diver will lay 
on the bottom or sat motionless 
for nearly an hour waiting for 
a fish to swim past. ’The rubber- 
tubing powered gun can cast 
the spear to the end of a 
retrieve cord with power enough 
to kill the largest lake fish. Gas 
powered guns are used in the 
ocean, where the fish are 
larger, and harder to kill. These 
guns are effective up to 100 
feet with free-shafts, and are 
deadly at close range.

The bottom of lakes in this| YORK iAP) — A small
area differ, with Meredith being,stock market rally stalled to- 
rocky^ Greentelt Lake is clear | day with prices up sUghtly. 
of rocks but very muddy. The Trading, which had been mod-

oossibly the most worth while 
noeny ever ,?pent by a divet.

There are many accessories 
that can be purchased by a 
diver who serious, by con
sidering the hobby, and if two 
hundred dollars is laid out for 
basic equipment the diver is 
serious! A watch that is not
only wa|ernm<yf hi^ prAS«iirt> 
proof, a depth gauge, a knife, 
wet suit, spear gun, maybe a 
c a m e r a ,  and for the

professional an air compressor 
are helpful accessories.

The basic word of wisdom 
about this sport Is to seek in
struction from a qualified in
structor before diving. Even 
swimmers who have teen 
diving for years without a 
ciertirication, It|(k of the 
knowledge that could mean the

Recent , certiflcatlons h a ^  
brought the ranks of Ucenaf^ ... 
divers tn the Pampa a n a  
ten Several mora a r t  
training.

The classes are availabl# 3Bs- * 
anyone who would like to leiCL. 
the sport. Class dates can i 
determined by contacting J**

prevention of an accident that E d d Mackie or Gcotm 
happens only one time in a ¡Broughton, both of Pampa, V  
million dives. lEdd Brownfield of IMort. ’ I

W a l l  S t r e e t  C h a t t e r

water above 25 feet is clear and 
visibility, is between 7 and 15 
feet. "I^e ocean however is 
floored with peaks, canyons, 
and plains that are fantastic in 
size and color.

SCUBA diving is not a .sport 
picked up by using only natural 
abilities, but is a skill required 
atfer many hours of classroom 
study and pool instruction. 
Mistakes pointed out in a pool 
could be fatal errors in open 
water.

erately active earlier slowed 
considerably.

The 2 p.m. Dow Jones^ aver
age of 30 industrials, was up 
1.61 at 892.82.

•Among issues traded on the 
New York Slock Exchange, ad
vances led declines by about 2 
to 1. I

Analysts said the market’s i 
rally was somewhat unimpres-. 
sive. Brokers said that buying | 
had dried up after the market 1 
made solid gains early in thej 
session. i

Motors, aircraft, rubber is-: 
.sues, oils, tobaccos and drugs ■ 

rails and

28
Chemical Bank a 55*2: off 2.|Clr 
and 50,000 shares of Crown 
Crok at 19-Im. up ■’Si.

Other prices on the Big 
Board included: >

Gillette Co., down 2 ^  to 
Texaco up at 35*-(i; Gulf Oil, 
up >4 at . 3 2 ' U.S. Plywood-

>n Papers, down ^  at-w 
American Telephone, oft — 

'll to 45'i: International Tel«— 
phone, ahead i ',4 at 66'»; RCA, 
up % to 34"4; and Control DaU, 
up 1 to SS'Si.

On the .Amex, prices wera • 
generally higlier. ^

One of the first things a 
person thinks about is the great 
cost of equipment that must be were higher, while 
purchased. An air tank will eo.st airlines were lower, 
in the neighborhood of $100. .Ai Metals were mixed, with .Al- 
regulator will cost another $180 coa off 2*1 at 57*4; .Anaconda 
and the mask snorkel, and fins!down *4 at 18'*; Homeslake up 
will cost another $20. With $2001 "4 to 25'», International Nickel 
invested in basic equipment one ¡off 14 at 33^4. a «1 Phelps Dod- 
must remember the traainingjgeup '4 at .39’». 
diving I Block trades on the Big
course will account for $40|Board included 59..500 shares of

1
IX) VOL NEED—
Movie or Slide Projector Lamps? 

MILLER.HOOD PHARMACY
On The Borger Highway

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS RHONE 669-252»

Monday Luncheon Specials
Rna.M Round of Choice Beef, Pan Gravy .......... fl.60
Barbeetied Smoked Hajii ........................................ $1.S0
Turkey .Ala King in Klee Ring ................... .. $1.30
DIET SPECIAL Broiletl ( hopiMHl 

Sirloin Steak witli Fruit A Cottage Chee.se $I..'S.'}
Chilled t!«lifornla Fruit Plate—('ottage Cheese . 1.35

All Enli’eefi with c+ioii-e 
of twv> vegcitaiblas, afipetizoi '
Exw pt The Diet .Special

C O R O N A D O  INN

/ V I O I V T G O A A E K Y /V \0IV T (»0/V \tl<V

» a

4 A

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS PHONE MO 42525

FrNAL
MARKDOWNS 

During Our

Summer Clearance

One Group Summer Sandals
Men’s
Women’s
Children’s

R««. $t.99
To $11.99

90

New

Selby—Red Cross—PersonaUty—Hush Puppies
Ladies' Dress ond'Cosuol Shoes

White
Bone
Beige M il”  ’ 1 0 "  ’ 1 6 "

Freeman and H.I.S. Men's Shoes
All Top Fashion Styles

Brown & White 
Burnished Gold 
Brown 
Black

’16"'- ’24"
Entire Stock Summer. Hondbogs 

Further Reduced for 
FINAL CLEARANCE

One Group Women’s and Children’s

CAN VAS SHOES
Regularly Priced 
$4.99 To $7.99 Now

GATT1S Shoe Store
W  N. Cfeyler Pampa Ph. MS4»1

SAVE *40 to *100! DECORATOR SLEEP-SOFA SALE... 
JUSt IN TIME FOR YOUR WEEK- END GUESTS!

TR A D m O N A L  etyting a t its best, and ooeiveniece tx»! Lu.xirrious quiM.^1 
mabetaase’ uphoiatery, fully skirted. Restiul ward-foem mattreas sleeps two 
eoaify.
(X)LONIAL 9OTT beoomeR a oontfortabie bed with eruxigh room for t«  o' 
Uphotstered stery ie a bright tweed o r p r in t  Skirted on all 4 sides. Tufteri 
back.
OONTBMPORARY sleeper offers cinsp styling with tufted o r plain ba -k
Caettera------- Soft vinyl or nylon upholstery. Comfortable ward foam mat-
treaa aDOomaftBs two.

YOUR CHOICE 
REGULAR SIZE

$

YOUR CHOICE 
QUEEN SIZE

289*

' |P F v ’=’. ' -

(BUY WHATCVIR YOU NiED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR WITH WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN

iff-
iß-
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Government And jf\uto Industry
s  '

Disagree Over  ̂Safety Devices

V i« ‘ v Í H Í o i i  àk]*Ea]‘t I » 3 j '

/

7:00

•y  CHAHLI*^ C. ('AIN I Said national traffic safety of-i Ford said iU studies showed 
.Associated I'ress Writer Uicialsr ‘Had tlie recently is- tl» effective

DETROIT (API Y— Are alr|g j^ || |.yjj on occupant prtrtec-'tt* multiple crashes, those in 
hags a boon to auto'aafety or a tion been wholly in effect in which a car might bounce off 
bust’ lOTO. nearly an additional 6.000jcouple of others and hit a sta-

That's a hot issue in Detroit's I lives would have been saved tionary object. Ford said the 
iutomotive circles where ear , and more than 40,000 disabling ¡bag deflated after the first Im- 
makers are taking a dim view | injuries would have been ¡pact, and the government 
of the federal government’s <«■•! avoided.” agreed this was a major prcb-
ders that new cars be equipped' lem in the program
with air bags beginning witii That conclusion was chal-| General Motors pointed to re- 
1974 models. jlenged by the American Safety.^^„1 tests bv Prof Uwrence

• Air bags are a lot of balo-;Belt Council, which said: ' The'patrick of Wayne State Univer-

7:30

6:30

ney, ” commented Henry Ford 
It. chairman of the board o’ 
Ford Motor Co.

.Many other auto executives ¡expensive or available passen 
have voiced doubts about th e iie r restraint that can save 
a.r bags and. p a rtic u la rly , lives and prevent injuries.” 
Lbuut the goyemmeist s tinne- firms and the feder-
lable for getting the so-called government disagree over
passive restraint system into^j^jjj proposed passive re- 
ofieration strain! systems would cost the

lord, (Chrysler and .AmencM■ ^uyer and also about its ef- 
Motors have gone> into the icd-i 
eral appeals coiud'at Cincinnati^

life saving potential of safety one of the nation's best- 
belts remains valid today and |„,own exoerts in the field of 
there is no other proven, in- auto accident prevention. In

' these, four baboons were sub-

9:00

jected to 22 tests with air bags.
Twelve of the tcsU resulted 

in injuries, rarrging from minor 
cuts and bruises to one death 
Patrick said the, tests showed 
the deflating air bag had 
enough bounce force to propel a 
2S-pound baboon, or a child of 
similar weight, over the front

to seek modification of the gov-1 As NHTSA originally envis-jseat backrest, 
ernment order aged it. the passive restraint i He also ¡»aid injuries to the

The Automobile Importers of system would have to be ca- thoracic and abdominal organs 
.America—whose m e m b e r s jpable of protecting car occu-’can occur when the airbag
handle all imports except Vol-ipants from injuries in crashesjstrikes a torso 
kswagen and Mercedes—filed' up to 30 miles an hour Thatj “ it is not that the air bag 
simitar actions in the DUtrictl wuuld be for 1974 cars, with the , unusable.” Patrick said. "It-i 
of Columbia Appelate Court. I speed figure u|>ped to 6« mphijust that it needs much more 

General Motors also ex-¡by the time the third gener-;development than the time the 
pressed doubts about the airjaiion of the restraint system; government allowed”
Iwg system but has not joined;was develoiied ------------- ---------
tb^ court tests as of now. GMi The safety association s a id i^  ____
safety olficials have metjthe first passive system wouldj I
frequently with repreiervtatives.cost the car owner about $75j V v l  Y v l I W  • • • 
oCDie National Highway Traffic more than he now pays for seatj (Continued From Page 3)

Morning
4—Encounter „ ' ^
7—This Is Tne Answer 
16—Gospel Hour—Raliglnn 
4—Herald of Truth 
•7—Christophers 
10—Revival Fires 

8:00 4—Tom and Jerry 
10—Oral KobetAs -  

Religion 
7—Popeye
4—Perils of Penelope 

Pitstoo
10-F irs t Baptist Church 

Service, Amarillo 
4—Life for Laymen
7—Jonny Quest 
7—Cattanooga Cats 
4—Rex Humbard 

10—LeFevers Music 
10:00 7—Bull wrinkle

10—Religious Questions 
10:30 4—This is the Life 

7—Discovery 
JO—Face The Nation 
4—Your Questions, 

Please”
7—Moody Science 

10—Double Feature 
‘‘Francis"
'The Creature 
Walks Among Us”

4—Faith for Today 

7—My Friend Flicka '

9:30

11:00

3:00

7—Sports Special 
4—Make Room fur 

Daddy
1:30 4—"Stars and Stripes 

Forever”
2:00 10—Pinpoint 

10-AAU 
4—Sugarfoot 
7—Stephen Boyd 
4—Western Sptsman. 
4—Monroes 
7—Western Sptsman 

10—Untamed World 
7—Call of the West 

10—Where’s Huddles 
4—This Is Your Life 
7—I..aredo 

10_New8 
5:30 4—News

10—News & Weather

IGorsca Ars D,srh iNmcIi Ntw Voico
MO.NTROS;:. Co.o. (AP)-The I'W NEEDS NEW I 

bottom of Black Canyon gorge GARDEN CITY, N.Y. (API—
is dark except at m id -day------ “ Both political partias need
Its walls rlalng 1,790 to 2,425 a generation of new voices, ” 
feet above the Gunnison river former Secretary of the In- 
and separated in placet by only terior„ and ex-Alaska governor 
1.300 feet. Walter\ J. Hlckel told Adelphi

University graduates, faculty 
and guesis,

“Mistrust of govermnaat !■ 
running wild,** Hiekel said.

The people feel that tka 
popular will is being Ignorad.**

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULT PHONE 669-2525

4:30

5:00

Evening
6:T0

6:30

7:00

11:30

Afternoon

» M y  Association—NH'TSA—inland .should^ harnesses, but j into flocks for night foraging.” 
an effort to convince them Uiejaufb men’ rndteateJ they felt. Returning to “the caverns at 
aOpdards should be eased. I that figure was low and that ¡dawn, the bats dive into the 

The industry 'can meet the,$100 to $125 would be more ac-; entrance and fly directly to 
yWfust, 1973 deadline "if It ¡curate. wliat is known as the Bat Cave,
iS ]>  wants to” said an Critics of the air hags say the where they s|iend the day. .At
>^TS.\ scKikesman ‘ When a noi.se the bags make when they, roost, they hang downward 
i-empany says it cannot, we be- inflate is a threat to the ear- from the walls and ceiling in 
licve tiiey are really saying drums of car passengers They 
t£5y cannot meet the dates also say the force of the in- 
wtthin the funds they have cho- flation could tear the dashboard

or the rear seat asunder.
In general, air bags built into 

_  ■ the front of the dashboard area
bgfs but rather on w-hat we call would jwp out. to cushion the around, most of the bats 
a passive restraint system, and car s occupants, and would in- migrate to warmer regions.
-■* - - --------- - flale in a thousandth of a sec

ond when the car sustained an 
impact equal to that of a colli
sion at between 15 and 20 miles 
an hour.

liesser bump.s. such as a 
driver might get when he tap-

12:00 7—News, Weather and 
Sports

4—Meet The Press
12:30 7—Issues and Answers 

4—Parade of Cham- 
piyns”

J^OO 4—Jim  Thomas

7:30
8:00

sew to allocate to this pro
gram

.^We are not Insisting on air

dense clusters or mats.
The C arlsb^ bats, are 

s t r i c t l y  a summertime 
phenomena. During the winter, 
when no insects such as night- 
Hying moths and beatles are

I f^ u to  firms can accomplish 
(he same end with extra pad- 
tiflg. that would t^  all right,” 
said one NHTSA official.

45'ashington and the auto In- 
d ® ry  agree that regardless of 
hoy tho standard is phra.sed

new drive for highway safety.
a i^ a g s  are the big item in the ped another car would not be

sufficient to detonate the bags.

People In The News
I>ON’DON (API -  The seclud- CAMBRIDGE. Mass. t.APl -  

ed tutorial days of 7 > ear-old Dr. Daniel Ellsberg, a regular 
Prince Edward, youngest son of customer at a Harvard Square 
Queen Elizabeth H and third in bookstore, dropped by this

‘ n T  '»« 'k -to  pick up a copy of theBockinjÿiam Palace has an- • . , , , /  ^
rounced. His tutor. I-avmia P^^Pr^ack volume of the PenU-
Kappel. i.s leaving to get mar-;R‘"' papers

'“ ‘I Sheldon ColMi. owner of thePreparatorv school in .  ̂ . .
Kensington. Ixindon. in Septom- Ellsberg, who has
bee. adnritted leaking the papers to

the press, ‘ came in. bought a 
TTie late Robert F Kennedy ¡copy for himself and auto- 

W'ent there when his father was ¡graphed two copies for my em- 
ambassador to l.ondon iployes”

The bats, actually, were 
largely responsible for the 
p r e s e n t  National Park 
development of the caveme 
Near the turn of the century’, 
valuable deposits of nitrate-rich 
bag guano were mined near the 
entrance to the caves, which 
were little explored at the tun* 
Among the miners was James 
Larkin White, a local youth, 
who became curious about what 
might be beyond the opening. 
With a dim lantern he explored 
flrther and further, deeper and 
d e e p e r ,  f i n d i n g  n e w  
p a s s a g e w a y s  and rooms 
wheirever he went.

It was largely through tt’hite's 
explorations that the caverns 
were brought to wide public 
attention, and this, in turn, led 
to their being established as the 
C .1 r I s b a d Cave National 
Mounument in 1923 Later the 
scenic and archeological rich 
site, which now takes in more 
titan 73 square miles, became 
a National Park.

4—.News, Weather, S.c'̂ s. 
10—L,assi«

4—World of Disney 
10—.Animal World 
7—Dragnet 
7-FB I
7—Movie "Two for the 

Road”
4—Red .Skleton 
4—Bonanza 
7-M ovie ‘‘Way-Way 

Out”
lO—Glen Campbell 

4—Bold Oones 
10—Ice Palace 

4-10—News, Weather 
Sports

lores _7-.ABC News 
10:30 4—Mayor Reports 

4—Inside Television 
10—Movie ‘‘The Blue 

Panther”
7—“ Helen of Troy”
4—Wagon Trala

9:00

10:00

10:35

10:45
11:00

Coronado Center OPEN DAII.T M d SUNDAY
I aun.*2 pjn .t S-8 p-m.

Banquet Rooma AvallnUe

Child's Plot« ------- 55c
Enjoy Plano ArUstry Enck Evening at Fvrr’a

SUNDAY MENU
.«lEATS:
Swiss S teak___ _____________ -....... - ------------ -
Roasted Turkey with Old Foshioned Soge Dressing/
Rich Giblet Grovy ond Cronberry Souce------------- 70c

VEGETABLES:
Sunshine C orrots--------------------------------- ------- 20c
Asporogus Casserole Au Grotin----------- - ---------- 28c

SALADS:
Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail . 59e 
F urr'a  F ru it Salad ...................... 30c

DESSERTS:
Butterscotch Chiffon Pie ......... 28a
Banana Layer Cake ....................25«

-MONDAY MENU-
MEATS: SALADS:
Chicken Pot Pie ............   05c
Fried Oy sters with French 

Fries & Seafood Sauce ......... LiO
VEGETABLES:
Buttered Okra ..............................  24c
Brussels Sprouts with________

Hollandaise Sauce ...................  SKc

Marinated Cherry Tomatoes . .  34c 
Raspberry Ripple (Selatki Salad ‘25c

DESSERTS:
Surprise Pecan Pie ..................... SUc
Cherry Banana f i n  28c

114 N. CUYLER 669-7478
w w il

YOU CAN SAVE

I (ttlr T o f  Cotton

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
• Rp*dv to UAÍ* ?7’*i?7 hemr» ed

PRtOES SLASHED

Fam*u« Q u d itr  W hit* Mutlln

PIILOW.COVERS
Vinyl Zipporod Sanitary 
Haavy Whitt Vinyl

CANNON SHEETS
n

Sheer Summer Shades

SEAMLESS NYLONS IM P IP I tC TS
• Alweya fit wpil S*2e$> 8 L m 11

Regordless of where you hod 
Your Lott Prescription filled 

Day in ond Doy out. Hoord-Jones 
Drug Mointoins Low Prices 

on Prescriptions Resulting 
in meoningful sovings to 

You Every Doy!
Plus We OHer:
9  24-Hour PraacripUon 

Service — iu a t call 
BiU Hite a t « » 4 1 0 7  

o r
Bob Witherspoon 

a t  66,4-1560
•  F B iX  OEUVERY

MATTRESS.COYERS
47c

Reg. 2.00 
Twin Size
NOW ONIA’ ................
Full Size Reg. .S2.99

6 8 BEDSPREADS
. .  61.88

Haavy Vinyl Conteurad 
To Pit Full Size Bad

Reversible Tubular

BEDSPREADS
ROOM SIZE

BRAIDED.RU6S
(arati Buy On Twin or 
Full Six# Cannoni^
Firat Quillty — Bhi*. Or**n a  R*t a  Oelt

H% Nylon BItna«* with 
iM*rmlM*M*n*ou* fib*r will m**t th* a*mina* *t any

fam ily naam . tnlO’ tlx*. 
AvM'ado. coppar, to ld  or rad '

199

24"x36"
THROW.RUGS Man'* Baldly tty lad  Salid *r Strip*

Fins Carpai Rsmnanit 
In £culpiurad Waavat

FURE.JEANS
t t-¡. I 'Mo p  k - t

BRIfFS & Î SHIRTS 388<
Priced To SeH 
ONLY

Sizes 28 to .18
Cation Denim with Zipper Fly

Quilted Top, Twin Six# 
Full Siia $5.44

New bVUI

FABRIC.RIOT
Sava 33% to S0% 
On Full Bolts yd.

aASSWARE
40 Piace Sat Crystal 
Was $5.99 NOW

One Size 7-14 Girle

PANTYHOSE
.

Micrometh
Newest Shades NOW

White and P.»stc*, Wonirn s

NYLON SATIN PANTIES «;
• fljll Cut WÎ-  ̂NJ 10 1 38<

Charge Aeconnta Welcomed

Ukêlt!
Chârgêltl
tr l iy - lM w iy l

^  m u ISO s m  m im  power to serre too
Open 9:30 o.m. to 9:00 p.m.
2207 Perryton Porkwoy

\
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Texas 
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H O W ’S  Y O U R  N O S E  F O R  N E W S ?

« 0 .

I :----------------1
0 \

J'

' i
Public Interest Üséd As Pawfi 
In Lockhèed Guarantee Query
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — th« LlOll, there is no doubt 

There u  ■ very basic choice in-1 forced into bankruptcy.

Wkat eccwred vImi«? Shidy Hm mop end Match 
l i t  MMiben with the evwits listad hi the hoi at rif ht. 
Scora yeowolt  10 poiah for ooch correct —iwor.

A score of 50 yoo*io fohly hop. A ocoro- of 70— 
|o«'ro pretty ehorp. A koto of 90 or Moro^-coogrota- 
ktiooo lo a tool BOWS hawk!

MATCH 'EM UP
□  Great eoroor ends □  Fleeting hope
□  Goety wench
□  Tahoe over whec’
□  Getting yomger 
Q  Grim statistici

See Aiiuwer, Page

3 Boll starts rolling
□  Surprise ossoult
□  Wanderin grounded
□  Excessivo exorcisa

Texas Churches DohateWoney, 
Clothing For Relief Projects

AUSTIN — Over five hundred 
Texas ConffreKations of vir
tually every denomination in 
Texas recently contributed 
126.320 pounds of used clothing 
for use in overseas relief efforts 
and development projects. The 
Texas churches also contributed 
$2.175 to buy 725 heavy-duty 
blankets for use in refugee

Modem combines can harvest 
enough wheat in one hour to 
produce flour for 20.000 loaves 
of bread, according to engineers 
at .New Holland, the farm 
equipment division of Sperry 
Hand.

volved in all the discussion 
about a government guarantee 
Of private bank loans for Ixick- 
lieed.

Which is more in the public 
interest? To preserve 60,000 
jobs at no cost to the taxpayer? 
Or to subject the nation to a 
major company banknipcy 
that could cost the taxpayer as 
much as $1 Mllion, throw 60.00 
people out of work, create a 
monopoly in a $20 billion maa- 
ket and cause the loss of vir
tually all of the $1.4 billion in
vested in the LlOll TriStar 
transport to date b)' I/xkheed, 
its suppliers, airlines and 
banks? ^

When you sweep away all the 
confusion, misinformation, and 
ill-founded charges by uni
formed critics, that is the heart 
of the matter.

The jobs at stake include 
those of 34.000 who were em
ployed on the LlOll Tri.Star jet 
transport at the end of January 
by lx>ckheed and its suppliers, 
liiey also include those who 
would be indirectly affected if 
Ix>ckheed is forced to abandon 
the LlOll because of inability to 
that the Corporation will be 
obtain the financing it needs.

Two things happened early 
this year that combined to pro
duce a major dilenruno for 
Lockheed—increasing the cor
poration's need for financing 
but reducing its ability to bor
row.

Virtually all the total Tri-Star 
investment of $1.4 billion would 
have to be taken as a tax loss, 
costing the federal government 
lost income tax revenue of at 
least $500 million. There would 
be lost income tax of up to $68 
million from unemployed TriS
tar workers ami additional lost 
tax revenues from l..oclcheed 
stock and bund holders.

State governments also would 
lose income tax revenues, and 
local governments would lose 
property lax income from the 
devaluation of inventories and 
facilities . . . Tliey would suffer 
the increased cost of unemploy
ment and welfare benefits.

A bankruptcy trustee could 
well go to court to set aside the 
settiements under which I.x>ck- 
heed accepted a $200 million 
loss on the C5A program and a 
$124 million loss on the Che
yenne helicopter program. Un
der bankruptcy the cost of 
products I>ockheed is building

increase substantially. Deputy 
Defense Secretary Packard has 
estimated that C5A costa alone 
might possibly increase by $100 
million to $300 nMllion.'

Uverall, costs to the federal, 
state, and local taxpayer of a 
l.ockheed bankruptcy could ul
timately total at least $1 billion.

million in bank loans. Secqnd, 
as added security, the govern
ment is protected against lose 
in the unlikely event of Lock
heed default b}- having first 
claim on a collateral pool more' 
than adequate to secure $250 
million in loans.

We believe a careful study of

be a monopoly in a $2ü billion 
market for the new, wide-bod
ied trijets. This market Is now 
shared by the TriStar and the 
McDonnell Dougas DC-10. Both 
maimfaciurer» foreca.st the 
market at more than 1300 air- 
cralt by 1980. Even if these 
forecasts are trimmed to 1.000, 
at an average during the 1970s 
of $20 million per aircraft, that 
makes a $20 billion plum that 
would be handed to a single 
aircraft company.
■ Ur.derstandably, people ask 
whether there it not some risk 
to the government — in turn, to 
the taxpayer — in the pro|x>sed 
loan guarantee. The risk, if 
any, is minimal.

First, the 103 TriStars we 
have on firm order wHl gener
ate sufficient oath flow to re
pay the planned government 
guaranteed loans by the end of 
1974 The guarantee loans will 
be repaid before any payments

Another consequence would the facts — minus the emotion
that has been generated in some 
quarters — makes the choice 
clear from the standpoint of thé 
public interest. .Aguarantee, at 
minimal risk and no use of tax
payers’ money, to assure con
tinuation of jobs and prevention 
of monopoly — rather than no 
guarantee, with the con- 
.sequences of lost jobs, a pofen- 
tially costly monopoly, and a 
bankruptcy that could cost fed
eral. state and local taxpaye^a 

I $1 billion.

G H  RESULTS 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS 

PHONE A49-2S2B

A New Cauliflower
L O N D O N  ( A P ) -  A 

cauliflower grown for super
market sales Is expected to 
spread over 1,000 acres in 
Britain this year.

The plant is called Minicoli 
and can be dropped straight 
Into the cooking pot from the 
farm.

A Gem Of A Find
P.ARLIN, Colo. (AP)-Green, 

while and red crystals,— known 
as watermeloB tourmaline — 
have been foinid near the Bnnvn 
Derby mine northeast of here.

Also in the area are blue 
beryl, creamy topaz, pink 
lepidolite and Mack tourmaline.

camps, hospitals, 
relief.

All of the donated clothing 
and money will be channeled 
through Church World Service 
according to Dwight lindsley, 
Texas Director of CROP who 
coordinated the appeal Church 
World Service is an ecumenilal 
agency of thirty America 
P r o t e s t a n t  and Orthodox

and disaster asserts. There are very few 
nations in which men can find 
work or children go to school 
without clothing; this is now 
true even in most primiti 'e 
cultures. “Unless men have 
work and their children can go 
to school” he sa.vs, “they have 
no real hope for improving their 
situation or for becoming seli- 

 ̂ .supporting like we demand of 
religious bodies which ^  them. Without clothing men go

If IxK-kheed has to abandon I tor the government could well > arp made on the current $400

“HKRE TO HMJ'**

665-3771
»UICIOE PREVENTION 

C n tit Inform ation H  Pam pa

responsible for much of the 
overseas relief and development 
efforts of those denominations.

j o b l e s s ,  children remain 
ignorant, they become poorer, 

. . sicker and even less able to
CHOP is the public hunger, break free from their tragic

m  O H  m  ■ ■  i

appeal arm of Church World 
Service.

Already this year CIA'S has 
.shipped almost 100.000 pounds 
of blankets worth $100.000 to 13 
nations. During tre first six 
months of this year CWS has 
also shipped almost 22.000.000 
pounds of clothing, medical 
supplies and agricultural sup
plies worth $6.$06.$63 to 36 
nations.

cycle than before. Clothing is 
essential to overseas develop
ment.”

Blankets are no less im
portant. There are recorded 
cases of people in disaster areas 
using blankets given them for 
t e m p o r a r y  clothing, tents, 
knapsacks, first aid equipment. 
In these cases, blankets are| 
even used as a  merciful way 

Many persons underestimate!to cover the dead. “The 
the value of used clothing In CSHirches of Texas should be, 
overseas development projects |commended for their ge 
and erlief efforts. Lindsley: response," says Lindsley.

114 N. CUYLER 669-7478
Specials Good Thru Wednesday

PAMPER'S
DAYTIME

15's
Reg K

C o l g a t e
C'Ol|ca$e Family sine

Toothpaste
Reg. 1.09 6 3 c

Reg. 1.19 Super Protein Suddy Beauty

HAIR SPRAY 59«
Reg. 1.69 Je rg ras  Family Size

LOTION 89«
Reg. $1.75 MLss Clairol

HAIR COLOR $ ] I 9

Keg. 49c FamHy Scott

BATH TISSUE 4t-29«
Reg. $1..59 Noxetna

SHAVE CREAM 79̂
Reg. 26.4.5 9 Oup Prewtn

COFFEE MAKER ns 99

Robbing The Blind
PORT ARTHUR. Tex (API- 

— In recent months more than 
$i000 in creeks have been 
stolen from mail boxes in this 
area

Postmaster W.T. McCuistion 
said most of the checks were 
from the U. S. Treasury 
Deperlment. stale welfare, 
retirement and insurance firms

They included bne welfare 
check for a blind woman and 
an insurance check msed to 
support seven children. The 
checks can be easily identified, 
said the postmaster.

ONLY TEXAS 
APPEARANCE

4

■
CM|Íll|M/lliáMkt 

Co m i Cdi/Mer Ftwr
1
■

bCi o*«.« «1 a* ' awavi.iLrc

TRiAMiNICIN 

, «  1
e

Triominicin
Tablets

For
Hay Fever

Reg
$1.10

100 Tablets

O.J.'$
Beauty
Lotion

Reg. -1.10

57‘

CO ETS
Quilted t'osnietic 

.Squares
80‘s 
Reg.
75c

New

^  BNliiEcSShANY I  HO-TVSTARS-IO I
AMARILLO 

CIVIC CENTER
AO Seats Reeerved

T IC K tT  P n iC K t
4.S0 5.N SM
MAIL ORDBRO ONLY

rill* e  erem etly  Oy M ndlna <<wek 
• r  m nw y •rd e r  w itii Mempga 
e e lf .s« d re* e<  envetap* t*  Law- 
rana* W alk Okaw, AmarMla Civ- 
la C anU r, R.O. Bax 1971, Amarll- 
la. Taaaa 791M . T M a t  M a rm a- 
Uaa aaU Se7- « 1L  t

ALL BRANDS
21" ROUND
25" RECTANGULAR
23,. SLIGHTLY HIGHER

$ 59 Insfalied

Pnrte A Tube« Rxtns

JUST SAY "CHAROI IT” AT WARDS!
COMPARE OUR LOW FRIUS 

.ON OTHER SIZE TURIS, TOO!

So« brighter, sharper pictures with on Airline* 
replacement picture tube— H's super-aluminized 

I and made especially for W ards b y  a  leading 
manufacturer. Ail parts and materials are brand 
new except the envelope. But before H's reused, 
H's inspected and tested to the same high stan
dards as a new one. W hy p a y  moref

PHONI OR VISIT WARDS S n V IC I DEPT, i 
Addrois Phon* f

Coronado Cantar 669-7401

Shot

Polaroid
Camera

Reg.’i r
5 1 4 8 8

Ban Spray

DEODORANT
Reg. $1.49 >(

Deluxe
Barbecue
GRILL

Rag.
$10.95

108.50 
Kodak M-30 

MOVIE 
CAMERA

' 8 8 “

One Group 
' Summer 

Jewelry

99c

SCO PE
Mouthwash
12 Ourvees 
Reg. 1.29

Johnxon A John.aon

30FF
Cosmetic

PUFFS
260’s or Triple Sfcie

Reg. 79c

" If
\L

C X  126-20 
KODAK

Color 
FILM

Reg. 1.95
‘1.23

Alko
Seltzer
Tablets

In  Foil 
72 TebleLs

Reg. 1.98
$T|37

—---TTl

Murin«
Eye Drops

nHSihm CeM» jaaema f
Reg. 1.69

99c

Heed A Shoulders

77' _
--------------------------H

I*I E
YOU CAN  SAVE! |  K

Regardless of where you h a d a  E  
your lost prescription filled,! 
Heard & Jones Day In o n d | | ' | f  

*  Doy Out Maintains Low Prices on P res-! *  
!criptiong Resulting in meaningful sovings. |[^

■ emfo you EVERY DAY. 
SnQ IfipO O  ^ IBM OILAlbOILABGK ACCXH*NT 

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Family Siza 
Reg. 1.65

\ -

\
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Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

V CONTEST K. ..■■'h
m

ATTENTION FISHERMEN OF 
PAMPA AND 

SURROUNDING AREAS:
I .

GIBSON'S will off«r a Z*bco 909 Combinotion Rod 
& Rool to the porton who catches the lorgest big 
mouth boss. Contest begins July 5 to September 1*
RULES:

L  Fish must br brousht to  Gibsoq's for official weight aed 
M easn ran m t

2. The fish is to be kept frocoa by the conteotant oatU end 
of contest.

8. The fish becomes the property of Oibson’s Diseoant O oitw .

Î Í ‘ ■i- - ( .....

6 Foot
Bait $C99

Casting B-1S60M

G A R C IA clo th
REEL HATSLUBE

Gibson's V  
Discount 1 

Jrice ■ " 99*

4 Player 
BADMINTON 

SET

$A99Gibson's
Discount
Price

^  TREBLE HOOKS
GENERATOR
For Coleman 3 
Burner Stove 
Grbson^s Discount Price

$149

These 
Prices Got 
Monday &

•  i.'

Box of

ARPIAN
W A Y X : ^
P I Z Z A

Bor S

HAMS lb. can J9

Appion W ay

P I Z Z A
“ 33*

CHEER
These Prices Good 

Monday and 
Tuesdoy

GIANT
SIZE

Í 2
e I 6 9 c

DiCEL
TABLETS
Ant<-6s s
AntJcid

BAR S

Cheese Food 2 If

Smoke-Rite Bacon 2 lbs. H

9 •AAA

Root Beer’
CALGONITE
20c off Label 50 Ounce

iBEEF FREEZER PACK
23 Pounds of Beef

Consisting of:
4 lbs. Beef Round 
3 lbs. Beef Sirloin 
2 lbs. T-*Bone $1cl95
6 lbs. Beef Roast
5 lbs. Ground Beef

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN

r ”
-yrr- ■ j.».-

/ TRASH CAN
“—i t  A W2 Borrell 

Type Discount 
Price

Quick Cut No. 5DSG

3 Pc. Set TRAGAN  
LU G G A G E

Only S I  ^ 8 8

K4

ta b let :
Anti-Cai
A n ta c id

Dll

Decorative 49
\

SNACK JARS
By Thermos

79*
Gross Shears {e%29| CA R

Johnson's 12 oz.

W AX KIT

EKCO ^ EKCO
CANISTER BREAD BOX

S J 8 8 To Match

Sewing $ A 8 8  
BOX 4

5 Pc. Place Setting
Pfatligroff, $^B89
White A

1QP

75 & 100 Watt LIGHT BULBS
By Syfvonio

Bulbs For

A

/

LOM A 44 QUART

WASTE BASKET
'■/(TiV

-v-.-iv-'j-

SWAG LIGHTS
Amber or Green

J

Table Lamp
To Match

Â-&
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White Rain Specials nm
' S H A M r O O

■rs»

14 Ounce

Ril-Sweet Liquid

HAIR SPRAY

13 Ounce 6 9 ‘
4 Ounces

LESS

S
ImÉí nti'àìé

BRECK SHAM POO COLOR $1.47
Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

These
Prices Good 
Monday & Tuesday

Shop Gibson's And Save!
SontlMni |rMt hM b«tfl «dded to th i 

dIetH« tewM . . .  HUCIOtt n S T t

iOSE POUNDS

r  V

REDUCE INCHES
Biiltlssi  Spwial Fsnmia CMdf 

Met swcMstidly,

J**4fU«onT — _
' Cliwdlito, VMilllt, WtMd Fruit,T- - ,

eim-iinacandytiM (toliflitful lid to oppotttl control 
a No itirvttiori dieta 
• Nocyclomataa 
•No lUonueui oiorciioo

iponio control

.1.98

h
>,

■

LIQUID
12 Ounce Bottle $ ^ 3 3

BUAKTHMttIN IN «[IIMT CONTRtU 
Ooliciouo tasto I* 0 modIcaMy fermu- 
latod diet plan caadir that htipa yoe 
coatrel your appatito quickly, plassantty. 
SUIM.INI CMOin -  daliihtful »ith no 
•Miplaataat aftartasta, a dalieioas boost 'to your wiUpewar. Worta 1 traya: bifora,' 
after and boteraan maala followini the 

I popular Sllm-Una Dial Plan. Start losinf 
I pounds, inchai with ttia halp of your «ary. 
i lint boa of SlinuUna Candy and Oiat Plan.t

Di-Gel Tablets
Bottle of 100 $137

G IB S O N 'S p̂ h a rm a cy
A

(Li $ A y E ^  O N ^  ^ M
PRESCRIPTIONS

PHONE 6 6 9 ^ 9 6

SHAPE/SET: Never Needs lroBing--SOll release.- For Easier Care

Young Men's 
DICKIE JEANS

DIPPITY-DO

SET LOTION 8  O Z.

Lady 
Esther 

Dry Skin

CREAM

Sizes 27 to 36 
A ll Popular Lengths 

H eavy 11 Va o z . Denim 
50 9Ó Polyester-50 %  Cotton 

Choco late , L o ^ n , Gold, 
B lue, Cactus

Boy's
DICKIE JEANS

DIPPITY-DO HEATED

9 9 ‘
Roller
Conditioning SET 

6 Ounce

TAMPAX
TBox of 40

Worsted Yarn
0 0 ^  Skeinfor Kniltin 

100% Vi- 
gin \VoL>l

Sizes 4 to 12 
5 0 %  Cotton-509b Polyester 

H eavy 111/4 oz. denim 
Chocolate, Loden, Gold, 

Coctus; Blue.
Slim s dnd Regulars

l  i   ̂ ä  \

SAYELLE
Skein

ST. JOSEPH

Aspirin 49* Aspirins
ST. JOSEPH

For Children

e s
OHSWkBS 

tniU.-TtV«). l\EaKL

H P — Il ¡I IP II! UN

All
Synthetic

Curley 
Semi-Curicy 
Dutch Girl 
Mirage

p p p e p

Tossems
Disposable Bottles

79*

! Retail Up To A ||  Reduced
$25.00

OFF
RETAIL
PRICE

All Decorator

PICTURES
Lorge & Small

O FF

One Group Helbros 17 Jewel

MEN'S WATCHES

■ irKt ■
' n m .

■ /

. .' .Y ii,
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ftOVCXJHEARIHe A 
MEWS£)MÜ(K SPEECH?]

« w e - r p e s L V E P . - '  
tM d U E D  0 (ZA1 0 ß

[Ö >

ÍM NOT 
S ilP E M O üT l •níAf. '

'»C A M i'D » CLATrjkJI

"5Jt _ ó 3 8 ? I 5 S rPteMisoff
INHIS '■SÍSf!

I t  PAMPA DAILY NEWS \
VKAHPAMPA. TKXA4 Mth Ki1d»y. JulP M, l»n 1*1 \M  I s

I JEANS D K O N

Y o u r
H o r o s c o p e

•t'MUY. JULY li

iMedecioe?
dOMETHINä.

í

w o w !  M E R E C O t^ E S  
THAT CUTE PRENCH 

POODLE U

X W O W \ SHEÍS ^
BEAAiTlFUL.!! J

IP y o u  ASK HE, 
6 HEE A -D o e! T-I7Ì

Your BuiMay Totey: INscipltn« romM 
DElurAlly m rMpoAM to Um rtMlIsiMlP« and UrtM of tli« eoaiins yooi Your tniMr MtMM of dugr to Um dirsctUiH- Mttortol Mkn n imc iim main motivation. ToUay'l imjUvm aro otthrUr. ■harp judsps of odor. Uxturo. dealfn. and often fivan to aursaa of pmolUm— anUiuBlauir or otharwiaa Ui raasoMO to beauty or ita alMeoca.

IF I EVateCT-iOBÉ A 
THE0L06IAH, l'M6OIN61O0E 
UHATTWi'CALL A'TWEOL06IAW 

IK TM£ MARKET PLACE"

LAPl'AIN EASY

ARfKS (Marrll H-ApHI It): B« ahi* and Willing to meat atranger* and un- iamittar Mea« and manifeat your own In courtaay anad aortiutya

,.ä J  VOU got TH»
------------ IrtA A »LUB-

.......... iV - ANP /TALKW6 HVMAH PWIPI

TAimL'R (April 30-May 3»l: ilrak ariioparatlva apirll amtwig fitandi and neigtitaotii. but tn an duing. krap your own euuntai cunraminc datada tt

/

ptracnal matitraGKMIM «May 21-June to»: Once you’ve dime your there In the nunmnulty's normal wpek-rnd expretaion. turn U> favorita hobWea. paaUmet. reaaarch proiecta. You «Uacover a great «Seal with Just a UtUe more work and thought

rAU. R/0HT, I  APWT IT 
^WPf.WeiBP, —
*UK*LV VQM CAM<r 
AffORP TV TAK* liÑy CHANCBPi

O'
OON£tOM4ñ»a^ 

TUEOE,
MAC 1AV16H.' t a o  
VOU (¿NOWVVMm.
h a ppen /fvqu

BAU-T

I CANCER fJuiM 31-July 9>t The praotieal I idea prtvalti today, every time. Tend to eiienUalfl ftrat, and If any time
E E S  a  MEEK

r ' u .  f lP B B A O A iy  
WINS6 AND FLOAT 
GRACERXLY 
lOTHEGflOUKIP.

.(P
P-iX

aCMETIAIES I FCtaOET 
HE6ABIRD.

é w" b W». W. TM I., ai ht ( j¿ a .

or rnargy apUla tnvr. apply It to ad wIMinprinamcnt prnaraai !

UDILN IXXSK.B

LRO «July llS-Aug. Zl): Ŝ mhoUr rain bows abound lAt Sunday, pei-hapt a I real one In your neighhorhood. to be admired but not taken aa piita of gold ivalalblt f«ir the lifting.VIRGO I Aug. 23<9tpt. W. Tnfbtmatlon transferred or repeated hs« a way <if rhanglng. anmetimes quite beyond * belter. Art on no story until you've had time to check H.LIBRA (Sept. 3J>Oct. S)'; Theie’s an extra an git to ever fresh approach, but nothing to reiect gsinmarily. Look and learn aomethlng worthwhile 5;r0RP10 (Oct Jt-Nov 21); If you think you .have it.«gU ftgucMl out. gtanee arî nd and feallza either so methlng new has been added or you’ve miscalculated aomewhert.SAGITTARIUS «No\ K Dec ?1)< Hesitation te apt to ioae both ihe contact and a chance tn roMerl Mme right up. claim yfnir Mura of whatever Is at hand .CAPRICXIRN (Dec. 23*Jan. 1h): l̂ lakea good showing early in yinjr (*om- munUy's expression of faith, then rest I and relax. Refle«*t and count your bleating«. 1AgUARUIR rjan. »̂ Keb. 18>; Emotional attractione tug In several directions at | once, withe little chance of getting all your interests attended or Into a! comfortable achedule. {PISCES (Feb. l§>March 20): Your per-| alstence and willingness to go ahead i on your Intuitions aave this day of] Comdex social interpla>. In our Hem. I thorn saints and sinners are laiv. most' people being aomewhert between ax*« tremea. .!

1 Him W)kA,to.TM.ÌM-bAM.eg

•ff SUBMIT

_  « e r rs »
fOS.K(BROUU 6000 I

PLALN J.VNK

MONDAVp J l  I»

ARE YOU UPSET BECAUSE 
I  CANT RAISE VOUA SALAAV,
M/ss e/>£iig/t ‘y

T

DUi'» BUNNY

tr‘
C

•((f-

M f

:-àk

- At-

V

*T-IT • Ml OS

W BLUj WOW DO YOU
U < B  T H B  ------ -
h a m b u b sebV

TlMB-r SVCRÌ 
A T E  C H A H CO A l.- 
BROILED

I Your Mithday M«Miday Opens a t lhri\ing >ear of lirproverrent. subleH,I only to your willingness to abide by;
Imudarate gisng as tlw final months level I ott. Omaiatent appliratlon reduces (hel task If you tetti# Into steady, daily I 2 roothMs. Monday's native# poaaesa an 'I incrediiba depth of patience, uaually ,I masked with a Mmw of Impatlenec coo*I earning things they do not cart about. •I ARIKR «March 31 April 19>; —Open‘your .week with a re\-iew of se|^a < t connections and limciv tnftsrmailoa you.jp , have been able to gather. Taka advantage | of newyl learned skills 
I TAURUS «April aiVklay SOi; Old fHeods 'talk too much about whatever you did I together. If you are away «loing Mf, aosnethlng else, laugh it off If not. ex- 'I planatifms complicale maittm. iGEMINI (May 21-.lune 20>: Not all:your talents are usefU. but some speciali

MUSlOtNT 
POMP'S OFFICE..

M ICKEY FIN N

»THAT* *t»*AS IN PETTYJO'AC >N 
0SSTINATS...*M*ASIN MISSSLY.JINX 

*P'AS IN PlSHIAOtO i

r

A t-

IT ilb. 1LI..VS POI'
RI.OMMK

' POOD 
PRICES 

ARE FRK5I-IT- 
FUL'

AND > O u \  
W iTW  s e v e n  

M O U T k^S 
O  F E E D

S E V E N  N A O U 'i'U S '; 
I  N E V E R  T U O U S i- tT  
O F  IT  T M A T  W A V '

T

1
Í A

AU.h\
rO O IT vMOWfv, 1 B»Ck ! **c k  b o T  

WfYTlE WE 5 «RUTES' D0*n >0U 
I W>TT let < DXRE XXICM TME 
I NIM SET VOU’̂ U T U E  EEUOW'

casAta sow "lOU JUST 
COME ON NOMEWTM US,_

yOüPoo^r^  
PSAA-V

7- n

\y~\a

.. WE'VE a p r  A NICE,BHi 
BONE WITH LOTS OF MEAT 

ON rr BOB x x j  '

THAT KAVTEE« SOT 
THE WORST CASE OF 
'nCKLE' 1 EVER saw!

-W- ̂ SaìF
 ̂ te «— W TM

* I

TTTi^
1 ■ '

OAGWOOD 
WHERE ARE THE 

TRIGBV CONTRACTS ]

MV
"  ̂ y _  ^ G o o i

know-how is urgen!l> demanded Passing the buck doesn’t »«rrk at all even fora moment Do the important choiea firat.GÂNCKR Uune 21-July Zt); Get a secand and a third opimon. and if they'ra fn 'reasonable accord, proceed with no abnw of doubt or hesitation
LRO I 2 2 ): MbmngInltiativ# brl^^rto Tcs<iurre« tor the quieter, latei houia and tomoirow as well You shoudl. however rely no ymii owm effoH rather than that id aomebndv trvini tn help VIR(;0 >Aug Zt-Sept 22»; 1.ct»e\er>body el»e rush around In a d.ther I to gel the HiKk week ataited Ymi ran ■get moi e done bv ralmiy aitendng lu

|whafe\er routines have pil^ up. 1LIBRA (Sepi, Zt-Od. 22»: An
established rb>thm. with onh a fe« j I biUibles. «Ymtinuea lo” be prodmtne fori I a good while. Bring vailous maitats to* an e\en level instead <»f gelling i>r> far 1 'ahead in the quirk-and-eeB> pail <tf yenu ,■ WIMk. I>kX)RPIO lOcI 28 Vov. 21»; A Mighl , mod showing through tor all («» «eelbrings you a spaikiing beginning '»( an'exenthU week \SAGITTARirS Nm- 22-Oe* 21Rurkle down in wi»rk; shirk mkhing Orne >ou have the start made, (he rest comes fluenllv and builds a spei-tal tncentative CAPRICORN «Dec 22-Jan 19». Friends are with you. although md saving as much aa >'ou might tike Pav attention 
to what they do rathei than what the) | |, |  ̂  ̂ I'^rONK^

AgUARIt'9 i.lan. 2rvKeb. 19»: Old and new clash Monday if >ou'ie in tn it. tact la priceless. If >«Mi*re out of it. stav outPlSCK.'i »Kei» 19M«,rh 20»: Authmity comes In'o eveiclAe and (»erhaps e\amiMat«i»ti Si-iuUm/e voui lelatinn in our s>»ciai mdet. d«> >our bit In build a beitei wortd

TT HELLO, VOUNO m an í 
I'M  LOOKIN' FOR 
AMt. Et> SLEAKERl

■5 )

QCX>OfsiSSS

-isi>

LEFTTH EM  IN NIV 
BRIEFCASE ON

--^^THE BUS

i ' l l  h a v e  t o
CATCH T H A T  

—\^ B U S  1

\

AND THIS W ILL  
G i v e  Y tX J A N IC E  
R U N N IN G  Ì -----

rA.-,- “

,  -V , iA  Ä
|C\ .Al-

Ai

« e t t :
7-17

W O R I D  A L M A N A C
FA CTS

NUMBBfZ 
s e ^ E N  i s : 

^OUR U P S  
APE UKE  

fW O AfABEP 
POOLS OP 

MOONUOMTJL

MR. LUMPCC< OlX  
i6HBc>e,BoepCAep 

IT!

( ^

'now, now, V  sou P£ going X3
CALM
R3WN,.
lance!

)

, . X i

ALU THE erCKNGTH 
CANMUSTK FOR 

NEKTSUePRIse

»HBTIKLES

:oi Paoa.YoU WCM.V PoMr
^MOKKT,.HESE COWES A /  AUDREY-̂  • 

POLICE C A R i^PX IC t UAVt 
A im er WITH ,

O ffices,ifA A tOuceiMH, 
, AND I'M ON VACATION !

LUCÉCfibuf WHILE 
YOU'SE HAVING FUN,
1 HAva "D keep 
RIGHTONaiVlNG ,
TciceiS1bSPeet>esS/,

\ U iU M B E P  N IN E IS :  
L I P S  A R E  L I K E  

C R IM S O N  S U N S E T  
IN.'..

1 a
J )•< V

Benjamin O. Davit s 
the first Negro to beto.ne 
a general in the U.S. Army, 
being appointed Oct. 15, 
1B40. the World Almanao 
notes. His son, Benjamis 
Davis Jr., a West Point 
graduate, became the sec 
ond Negro general and re
tired from the Air Force ai 
a  lieutenant general.

C«eTrl«M © ItTl, 
l l>WM»a«r SBUrHlt* >*»«•

A9 JOB com eers fMTnm&rrs A N Piem , w A m  por
MOOBA TO PALL INTO A CLINCH, SO H E CAN STEP  INANC 
Vt/ITH THE MORPHINE CONTENTS OPA SM ALL N EE P LE  /
PAUAEDIN AMS HAND....

n e m u r s P O R  j

lAOKSON TWINS

m

NEW YORK (AP) — Two 
; members of the BeUlet, who! 
have not performed together In 
pubUc since 1966, are planning 
a benefit concert Aug. 1. 
George Harrison and Ringo 

jSUuT will team up with Ravi 
Shankar for the appearance at 
Madison Square G a ^ n .

Pro/ita from the concert are 
to go to a special United Na
tions fund to aid children dis
placed by strife in East Pakis
tan.
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Little League Teams 
Start Tournament

Littl* league tournament play 
Will get underway toinorrow 
night writh Pampa’s two 
tepreaentatives playing at 8 
p m. at different sites.

The National League AU-Starg 
will clash with Sunray at 
Dumas while the American 
League will do battle with 
Borger North at Fritch.

This is the start of zone play
offs which will determine the 
representatives in a district 
tournament scheduled
to get' tmderwsy here on July 
20th at Optimist Park. There 
are four zones playing. The 
other two zones besides the ones 
at Dumas and Fritch are 
located at Childress and Fritch. 
Die Caraon County team which 
Includea playcra from White 
Deer aaA^ Groom .«re la the 
pliyofl at Childress. Canadian’s 
All-Star team will do battle at 
Dumas. They will play the host 
Dumas. They will play the host 
Dumas team In the opener 
tomorrow night

C o a c h i n g  the American 
League team is Joe Skinner. He 
is assisted by Harley Knutson. 
Players on the team are 
T o m m y  Washington. Jeff 
Skinner, Mike Knutson, Gary 
B 0 1 c h , Mark Ebankamp, 
Slephe nSpencer, Jody Grubb, 
Mack Adair, Keith Flaher, Mike 
Lancaster, Greg Terrell, Ricky 
Moore, Kevin Kirby and Hank 
Jordan. Jordan Is replacing the 
injured Joe Davis wrho was 
originally picked for the team.

The American League AU- 
Stars will play Borger North 
tomorrow and If victorious will 
advance to Tuesday's play. In

! the National League, the ,\U- 
I Stars will open against Sunray 
I tomorrow and if victoriousw ill 
advance to the championriiip 

' game to be played Thursday 
night in Dumas.

The National League is 
managed by Rex Britton. Gene 
Bynum is the coach. Players 
on the team include Jimmy 
Hunt. Randal Britton. John 
McBride, Tommy Huddleston, 
Doug Burns, Danny Cochran, 
Eddie Brown, Matt Hudson, 
Brian Bailey, Frank Stowers, 
Dean Bennett, Bobby Gray, 
Benny Fallon and Robert 
Wilson.

Both teams have been 
working out regularly since the 
conclusion of the regular season 
wtdch aaw  ̂ Q g u n e  Trin Tbe 
National Leagias championship 
and Motor Inn take the 
American League title.

This year will be Pampa's 
first venture into regular Little 
League toumartient play in 
10 years. The winner of the 
district play in Pampa will 
advance to the state tournament 
at Waco. Aug. 10. The 
ultimate goal of teams par- 
Udpatinf( is the Little League 
World Series which will be held 
Williamsport, Pa. in late 
August.

r n m m m m m ii IP " m
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Swing
Babe Ruth All-Star«

Team Hosts Tourney

BABE RtTIH 14-lS ^'EAB OLD AIJL-BTARR

W'yoming’s football team is 
b e i n g  coached by Fritz 
Siieurmur who spent nine years 
8$ the Cowboy defensive line 
coach.

Les Zikes of Chicago has won 
eight FIQ bowling tournaments.

Astros Shouting Matches Bring 
Little More Than Hard Feelings

Yankees Beat Chicago 4 To 2 
Behind Steve KTine's ñtching

NEW YORK (AP) -  Singles 
by Roy White drove In one run 
and set up another and Danny 
Cater laoed a two-run double as 
the New York Yankees beat the 
Chicago White Sox 4-2 Saturday 
behind Steve Kline’s seven-hit 
pitching.

D m Yankees took advantage 
of errors by seoon dbaseman 
Mike Andrews to score In tte 
first and fourtr innings. Horace 
Clarke reached on Andrews’ 
first boot as the Yanks’ leadoff 
batter, moved around to third 
on a saorlHee and InReld out 
and seorod on White’s single.

In the fourth, Andrews muf-

fed Bobby Murcer’s liner and 
White singled Murcer to third, 
from where he scored on Ron 
Blomberg’s sacrifice fly.

M e a n w h i l e ,  Kline. 8-8. 
allowed only a fourtr-lnning 
single by Rick Reichardt while 
facing the minimum number of 
15 batters until the sixth. Then, 
Mike Hershberger and Luis Al- 
borado opened with singles. 
Loser Joe Horlen bunted Into a 
force at third but Jerry Ken
ney’s throw to first trying for e 
double play wag wild and the 
runners moved up. Alvarado 
scored on Pat Kelly’s slow roll
er to first.

Padres Fall To Ellis In 
Pirate Victory Saturday

PrPTSBURQH (A) -  Dock
EQis won his 15th game of the 
seeeen and lath in a row and 
the Pittsburgh Piratea rode a 
five-roa third Inning, including 
a  three<run homer by Bob Rob- 
ertsesi, to a 2-2 victoiT over the 
San Dlago Padres Saturday. „ 

It was foo hiBth consecutive 
victory for the Plratef, who 
•cored all five rufa in the third 
with two outs. —'

Willie StargeU and Manny 
SengoiUen s l^ e d  and Rob
ertson, who woo the second 
gams of the series Friday night 
wMb a  tie^Nreakiag home run,

drove hsi 18th homer over the 
left center field wall.

Two other runs scored In the 
inning, one one a run-scoring 
single by Ellis.

The Pirate right-hander, 15-4. 
held tbe Padres to just seveil 
hits, three coming in the fourth 
Inning when San Diego scored 
its first run.

Die Pirates got a run in the 
flrst on singles by Genif Clines. 
Roberto Gemente and Sanguil- 
lan. TTiey added two in the 
sixth on Clemente's third hit. a 
run scoring double and another 
hit by SanguiUen.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Hous- 
ton Astros General Manager H. 

I B. Richardson Indicated Satur
day he was taking no action on 
a clubhouse shouting, cursing 
match between Manager Harry 
Walker and outfielder Jimmy 
Wynn.

’T have the report but Harry 
Walker is in charge,nLjunning 
the clubhouse.” RichardlH said. 
” I have nothing to add.”

A Houston Ovonicle spwls 
writer said Wynn threatened to 
whip the writer If anything 
the incident appeared in the 
newspaper The Chronicle car
ried the story on the front page 
of its SatunUy edition, by-lined 
by the writeir, John Wilson.

The incident resulted from 
Wynn's action in Friday night’s 
game in which the Astros de
feated the New York Mets, 9-4.

The Astros and Mets were

Dumas Win Has 
Bitter Taste 
For Rebel Team

The Pampa American Legion 
Rebels lost their bid to advance 
to the Dlatrict Tournament as 
they were downed by the 
Dumas Legion team 0 to 3 In 
Potter County Stadium.

Jeff Hogan, the losing pitcher 
gave up only five hiU but a 
two-run homer by Jerry Mc- 
vicker silenced Uie Pampans 
ho{>es for victory.

'hie Rebels loaded the bases 
twice in the game with one out 
but only had the golden op
portunity slip by due to errors 
or mised plays.

The two entries representing 
our district will be Borger wfih 
ended league playundefeated 
and Dumas by virtue of their 
6 to 3 victory over Pampa.

MURE SPORTS P. 19-1'

tied 1-1 in the bottom of the | 
first. Houston had the bases 
loaded with only one out when 
Mets pitcher Nolan Ryan ran 
the count to 3-0 on Wynn. Wynn 
swung at the 3-0 pitch and pop
ped up. Ryan already had walk
ed three men in the innings.

The Astros scored two more 
runs before the inning was over.

Wilson said Walker called 
Wynn into his office after the 
game. A short time later, Wil
son said, Wynn came out angry 
and cursing. Walker followed 
hi m into the main chibtiouee 
room and began shouting.

‘‘I’m not going to take that 
stuff off you or anyone else,” 
Walker shouted.

“ Why can't you shut up,” 
Wynn said. Wilson said Wynn 
began throwing objects toward a 
trash can that was between him 
and the manager.

Wilson said Wynn then threat
ened the writer if anything about 
the incident appeared In the 
Newspaper.

Wilson said h# told Wynn i t : 
would appear.

“Then I ’U beat th e ----------out
of you if you ever come back 
into this clubhouse,” Wilson 
quoted Wynn as laying.

Wilson, who has been cover
ing the Astro* for many years, 
sold he assured Wynn he would 
be back in the clubhouse

” I’m tired of bending over 
backwards and being the fail 
guy,” Walker said later. ‘‘These 
guys are going to have to leam 
to play as a team some day.
I called him in and tried to talk 
to him and he said,’You’ve got 
to let me hit, I had him (Ryan) 
in the hole’. He wouldn’t listen 
and blew up when I tried to 
talk to him.”

Wynn didn't comment on the. 
incident but Wilson said second j 
time friend of Wynn, told hini | 
Walkr.- called Wynn in to tell 
him he was being fined.

“Wynn was wrong for swing
ing at the pitch and deserved 
a fine,” Wilson quoted Morgan!

The Pampa Optimist Babe i 
Ruth 14-15 year old All-Stars i 
will be playing In the Babe Ruth | 
All-Star Tournament starting 
Monday evening at 6:30 pm .

Die first game of the tourney 
will be between the Top-O-Texas 
team composed of all-star 
players from Perryton, Booker,] 
FoUett and Darrouzett andi 
Randall County (Canyon.) at 
6:30 p.m. |

The second game of the series! 
will find the Pampa All-Stars j 
going up against the Panhandle 
Okie leam. Guymon, Hooker, 
Tyrone and Goodwill compose j 
the Okie entry in the tour
nament. '  I

The winner of the Pampa-< 
Okie game will meet North] 
Plains Tuesda.v night at 6 30 
p.m. North Plains consists of 
Sanford, Fritch and Stinnett.

Admission to the Babe Ruth 
Tournament will be $1 for 
adults and 30 cents for children 
with two games being played 
every night.

Pictured (center illustration] 
are seated: Ricky Leverich,
Chukc Reeves, Edmonson Phil 
Schaub, and Dean Davis. 
Kneeling are: Jim Davis. Terry 
Moore, Ed Towsley, Chuck 

a.s saying. “He also was wTong Quarles and Mike Coulter, 
about what he said to you. | Standing is Coach Jim Tucker 
Wynn said Walker called him in i**^^,^!.**^*^
and told hhn he was fining him "
$100. Walker then said ‘And I 
don't want to hear a bleeping 
word out of you’. Harry can blow 
up awfully quick and he started 
cursing and ranting. Diat's 
when Wynn blew up. That’s the 
way Jim says it happened.”

Gil Hodges, New York mana
ger,said he was surprised at 
Wynn’s swinging at the 3 )̂ pitch 
in that situation.

“ Ryan was throwing tbe ball 
all over the place—up. down, 
inside, outside,” Hodges said.
“You wondered If he had ever 
pitched before. J thought some
body on the bench was going to 
grab and strangle Wynn—I 
mean
the way he’s been hitting; and 
the way Ryan was pitching.”

Manager Bob Johnson. (Pboti 
by Randy Maness)
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Astros Cdpitalize 
On New York Error

Oakland A's Drop 
To Detroit 2-1

OAKLAND (AP) — Jii* 
Northrop and Bill Freehai 
hacked Joe Coleman's seven 
hitter with solo home runs SaV 
urday, powering the Detroit Tk 
gers to a 2-1 victory over th» 
Oakland A's.

Both homers came off losing 
pitcher Jim Hunter 11-9. win 
lost his fourth straight game 
Coleman 9-8, struck out 10 anf 
gave ig> three walks 

Northrop hit his 10th homei 
of the year in the first Inning 
Joe Rudi leaped above the lei 
field fence to take a homei 
eway from the next )>aUer 
Willie Horton

The A’s tied it in the secom 
inning on a single by Mike Ep 
stein, a double by Rick Mondaj 

Leslie Evans. Bobby Hendricks.] and a sacrifice fly by Davt 
Jack King. Tony Frogge and Duncan.

Three Home Runs And Shut Out ' 
Kilt Dodger Hopes In Atlanta

Toddy Black, Jody Johnson, 
Babe Ruth Baseball Queen

V h
V

HOUSTON (AP) — An error 
on Cesar Cedenos’ Infield single 
with one out in the ninth iiming 
h 0 u 8 1 0 n Astros to a 
2-1 victory over Tom Seaver 
and the slumping New York 
Mets Saturday night.

Itogar Metzger opened the 
nintl'. with a single to center off 
Seaver, 10-7, and was bunted to 
second by Jo« Morgan. After 
an inten^nal walk to Jim 
Wynn. Cedeno slapped an in
field hit over the mound and, 
when second bdsCman Ken Bos
well fumbled the ball, Metzger 
scooted home with the winning 
run.

The loss was the 13th in 15 
games for the Mela. Jim Ray,

who took over for starter Ijiiry  
Dierker ia the fourth, picked up 
hia sixth victory as he held 
New York hitless the reK of the 
way. Seaver allowed six hits 
and struck out 10.

The Mets ofiencd the Moring 
in the third inning off Dierker 
as Seaver drilled a double down 
the left iield line and came 
home on Boswell’s single. Dter- 
ker, who has bean boUierad by 
a sore elbow that kept him out 
of the AU-Star Garhe, w u  tak
en'out of the game after giving 
up three hits.

Die Astros tied H In the fifth 
as Doug Rader belted his fifth 
bom« run.

Fred Haney Wins 
46th U i. Links 
Championship

PHOEIGX, Arlz. (AP) -  
Fred Haney, a young Oregon 
golfer with pro tour ambitions, 
shot a two-under-par 70 Satur
day to win the 40th U.S. Pubiic 
Unka golf championship here.

Haney went into the final day 
deadlocked with Robert Blom
berg. - Alameda, Calif., but 
pulled away early in Saturday’s 
round to win by five strokes. 
Haney had a 74-71-76 for a two- 
o v ^ p a r 290 on the 6.956-yartl 
Papago golf course. Blomberg 
carded a 75 Saturday to finish 
at 205. '

Four players tied for third at 
297. They were Ken Rucker of 
Spring. Tex., who had a 74, 
Tom OUon, Phoenix, who 'r- 
ded a 75, and Gary Bailie, of 
Rochester. Mich., and Arohie  ̂
Dadian of South Milwaukee, 
Wis., who shot 76e.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Hank Aa
ron, Ralph Garr and Darrell 
Evans smahied. home runs an d 
southpaw George Stone hurled 
a five-hit shutout Saturday as 
the Atlanta Braves crushed the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 10-0 in a 
nationally televised game.

Stone, 3-3, gave the Braves a 
2-0 lead in the second inning 
wlien he slashed a two-run 
double down tbe left field line. 
He had worked out of a major 
Jam in the top of the inning 
when Los Angeles loaded the 
bases with none out

The defeat was the eighth in 
the last 10 games for the Dod
gers.

Atlanta put the game on ic< 
with a six-run explosion in Um 
sixth after the first two )>atter 
were retired. Earl Williams 
Sony Jackson and Marty Per 
ez singled to load the bases of 

¡the rookie Doyle Alexander, 1-1 
I Stone then drew a walk oC 
; reliever Jose Pena, Felix Mil 
Ian cracked a two-run single k 
right before Garr delivered 
three-run homer over the righ 
field fence, his seventh of tts 
year

Aaron’s 817th career bom« 
and his 25th of the year carries 
over the center field fenot is 
the third. Evans belted bis fifti 
of the season bi the seventh.

Royals Blend Singles For 
Victory Over Cleveland

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The Schaal across. Rojas thei 
Kansas City Royals blended scored When a balk was call«  
singles by Fred Patak and Lou on Lamb.
Pinieila with Cleveland miscues The Royals added two nmg h 
for three flrst bi ning runs Sat- : the third when Hopkins and PI 
urday and went on to a 7-2 vic-lniclla each doubled. With ths 
torv (ner the Indians. | bases loaded, pitotier Miki

Patek, top base stealer in the Hcdlund, 0-5, hit into a douUt
major leagues, led off with a 
tingle and stole second, his 
33rd steal. Paul Schaal walked 
and Cookie Rojas reached first 
on an error by losing pitch« 
Ray Lamb, 54. loading the 
bases. '

Ed Kb-kpatrick scored Patek 
with a sacrifice fly and. after 
Gall Hopkins was walked in-

play, scoring Pbiiella.
The Indians got tbetr fira 

run In the third after a leaded 
double Jack Heidcmant 
who came in on plnch-htttei 
C h r i s  Chamblist* gronndei 
Gralg Nrttles drilled hla IStt 
home run, a two-out blaat inti 
the right field Mate, for tlw 
other Cleveland run la Um

tentionally, Pinieila singled 1 fourth.
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AnKricaa Leafaa 
East Dlvtsloa

W. L. P e t  G.B.
Z Nettoaal L ^gae Baltimore S6 S3 .629 •ri*

Eari Divitloa Boston U 37 560 4 4
W. L. P e t G.B. Detroit 47 41 .13484

PiUsburgh 56 31 .S66 —i New York 42 48 .467 144
Chicago 4» 41 .544 10 Cleveland 39 SC A29 18
S(.- Louis 40 43 .527 IIH Washington 35 53 .368 204
lAoatreal 35 56 .36S 24 Vk West Divisto!

West Diviskw Oakland 58 31 .652 —
San Fran 56 36 .600 Kansas C ty  44 m .513 134
Lot Angeles so •ii .543 6 Minnesota 41 48 .461 17
Houston 44 45 .494 104 California 43 51 .457 174
Atlanta 45 49 .479 12 Chicago 39 48 .448 18
Cincinnati 42 52 .447 51 Milwaukee 36 49 .437 19
Shn Diego 33 59 .359 23 Today's Ggmes

* Today’s Gantes 
San Diego at Cincinnati, 2 
San Francisco at Atlanta, 2 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 2 
Montreal at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Houston, 2 
New Yoi4c at St. Louis

Milwaukee at Boston 
Chicago at New York, 2 
Detroit at Kansas City, 2 
Minnesota at Washington 
Baltimore at Oakland 
C l e v e l a n d  at California 

twilight

San Francisco Warriors 
Renamed To Golden Gate

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  The San 
Frark-isco Warriors will be re
named the Golden State War
riors axKl will play their Nation
al- Ba.sketball Association home 
games in San Diego this sea
son. It was reported Saturday.

'Die Evenmg Tribune, in a 
ropjTiphted story by Phil Nor
man, said an agrém ent had 
Iceii reached wnth the Warriors 
to play 20 games in the San 
Diego International Sports Are
na.

-Tile agreement, to be an
nounced next whek by the War

riors, calls for San Diego 
games to be telecast to the Bay 
.Area, with the club’s 21 games 
at Oakland's Pacifie Audito- 
riwn televised to San Diego, 
the newspaper said.

The Warriors will play none 
of their games in San Fran- 
ci.sco, the paper reported.

Franklin Mieuli. Warrior 
owner, refused to deny the re
port and a .source close to 
Mieuli confirmed such an 
agreement was in the com 
pletion stage.

Jimmy Ellis Ready For 
July 26 Astrodome Bout

Vssoeiated F’ress Writer
:HOl'.STON (.\P) — Jimmy 

f^iis .says he is ready now for 
hts July 26 heavyweight bout 
with Muhammad Ali but Ali's 
tC'iiner says his fighter needs a 
Jiltie more time.

¡r>oih fighters held sparring 
Bs'sions I'riday at their Astro- 
hall training sites, adjacent to 
ll)e .\.sir«d<>me. where the sched
uled 12-round fight will be 
singed.

■' I am In real good shape,” 
l^iis said. I am ready to go 
12 rounds right now."

Angelo Dundee, Ellis’ man
ager. agreed.

• You can tell he's ready by 
ai.tching him work. ’ Dundee 
sfc.d. 'H e i.s really sharp. We 
juM want to keep him in sliaf»e."| 

Harry Wiley, .All's trainer | 
said AU would lie ready ' ui' 
about eight days"

‘ He is coming along fine," 
Wiley said. "He is in good men
tal and physical condition He 
has nothing on hi.s mind now

bother him. All his court prob
lems are now behind him.” 

"He wants to weigh 212-pounds 
at fight time,” the trainer said. 
"What we'll do Is get him down 
to 210, then bring him back to 
212 ’’

All continued to taunt Ellis 
during the workouts Friday. He 
also managed to joke with the 
crowd and apout poetry,

.An example: "Ellis, I have 
speed. 1 have endurance. On 
July 26 you better increase your 
utsurance.”

Ellis said All's remarks don’t 
bother him.

‘'He makes a lot of noise, and 
I ve heard trem ail,” E|lis said.

Ellis said all he could think 
about was winning the fight.

"1 think 1 can win,” he said. 
"That’s ail 1 think about. He 
keeps saying he is so much bet
ter than me, that I am just 
an
other sparring partner. This Is 
the fight I want to win, the one 
I want to win big."

Line Importanf To 
Fisherman's Luck

there has eviY b«>n a 
siibjw t about which most | 
f i s h e r m e n  are continually 
psuzif'd, it IS fly lines. It seems' 
th d  no matter what system is; 
dcjjsed, trying to determme 
w^-h fly line is right for any, 
one rod is difficult.

’The problem is compounded 
b ^ th c  fact that as the amount* 
oCJne being cast increiasos, the | 
peeiormance of the rod usually i 
deereases. What might be the| 
rfSht weight line at 90 feet can i 

too heavy at 50 feet, 
remilting in poor casting.

There is a balance point, say 
HIP fishing experts, and finding 
Hwj helps solve the line 
dilemma.
HJf rods operate on a "spring 
-Uke” power, 'This power can 

described as the amount of 
force necessary to bend the 
rdd. and the amount of force 
delivered as the rod springs 
baek A fljf line must weigh 
enough to bend the rod. getting 
thk spring in action, so the line 
cm  be rolled forward.

If the line doesn't weigh 
enough, it is impossible to use 
thS full power of the rod. and 

, cjMs fall short of their, inteded 
mark If the line is too heavy. 
It-drags the rod down, with a 
lots of power and a ea.st that 
h ^ p s  upon itself, again falling 
sljort.

TOP FAiRM TEAM h  KxnMored by UnHed Oom nercial 
Traveierk. Shown knee&ig left to  rigttt a re  playera: 
Joany F’rafiklin, Nidkey Maiker, Marie Waahbum, Den
nis Mayes, Phillip Fonem ot, Dennis Baker and Wektey 
Rapstien. Second row left to  righ t DavU Bngfish, We*- 

ley Shaffer, David Lantz, Jasnes M cPherson,‘Don Pen-

ttingUbcn, Steven MoOariey amd Jim  Moses. Standing 
( 1 ^  to  r ig h t) ; J e r ry  McCowan, Dale Day, I^ v id  Geridc, 

Steven Slaybaugh, T erry  Biasham and Greg Odom. N ot 
shown is Wade Daiiympfe. Coaches are (left to  right) 
Bob Pennington and Mel Mayes..

(Photo By R andy Manees)

Masters 
In Morocco

I t p a m p a  DAILY NEWS

Jim Plunkett Faces 
Patriot Steady Job

ion 
Revolt

MAMARONECK, N Y. (AP) 
—American golf pro Claude 
Harmon found himself in the 
middle of the attempted coup 
against King Hassan II in Mo
rocco last week and was terrò 
rized and beaten during a five- 
hour ordeal, the IMS Masters 
champion disclosed Saturday.

The revolt erupted without 
warning as Harmon played the 
golf course at the summer pal
ace. He said he didn’t realize 
what was happening until a 
grenade blew the leg off a 
man standing 25 feet away.

A pro at Winged Fbot Golf 
Club and Hassan’s teacher for 
three years, Harmon was at the 
king's 42nd birthday celebration 
at the palace near Rabat when 
the unsuccessful coup took 
place July 10.

"W# realized It was for real 
when a rifle bullet took a big 
chuidi over the concrete club
house and a grenade that was 
tossed over my head took a  
man’s leg off,” said Harmon.

Dallas Cowboys 
No! Worried By 
Two Empty Spots

The average fisherman can 
follow the rod maker's recom
mendations, since these are 
designed to let the rod perform 
.--atisfactorily u n d e r  most 
situations. But the really 
dedicated caster wants to match 
rod and Une to the length of 
east he needs most often.

T h e  lads suggest you 
b e g i n  by purchasing a 
tapered line in the weight 
recommended by the rod 
maker. Work the line out to 
the distance you feel it  needed 
for most of your fishing. If the 
line is too heavy, replace it with 
the next lighter weight. If it 
is too light, trim a foot or two 
off the the tapered end. As you 
trim line, its weight — reUUve 
to ita length — is increased. 
You'll probably find the best 
balance point somewhere bet
ween 20 «nd 50 feel.

12 IN NL DISABLED 
NEW YORKriAP)-When the 

N a t i o n a l  League basebaH 
season began 12 players, most 
of them veterans, were on the 
di.sabled list

T h e  defending ebampioa 
Cincinn|it Beds were hardest hit 
by injnriea with three men out 
— short stop Dove Concepekm, 
right fielder Bobby Tolan and 
first baseman Lee May.

THOUSAND' OAKS, Calif. 
(.AP)—There wer« tw© empty 
saddles in the Dallas Cowboy 
corral Friday as the deadline 
passed for v a r a n s  to report to 
the California camp of the Na
tional Football Conference 
champions.

Running back Duane Thomas 
and linebacker Chuck Howley 
failed to show and subjected 
themselves to HOO a day fines.

Coach Tom Landry said, “ I 
talked to Chuck yesterday 
(Thursday and he was sUU up 
in the air whether he was going 
to play or retire.”

Landry wasn't sure if contract 
problems were bothering How- 
ley.

Landry said. "He’s ahrayt 
been a level-headed guy and 
there’s never been a  problem.
I think we’ve been fair witti the 
contract and he does too.” 

Howley was the most valuable 
player in the 1970 Super Bowl 
loss to Baltimore. He’s a  U-year 
veteran and is 35 years 

'Thomas was the NFL offen
sive rookie of the year in 1970. 
He is under a  muHi-year con
tract but has vowed retirement 
if the Cowboys don’t  tear it up 
and renegotiate.

Landry said. ” I talked to 
Duane this week. I really don’t  
know what he’ll do. It would be 
the first time I ever saw a play
er retire after the first year 
But you never know, it’s posai- 
We.”

” T was kicked uncon^ious 
seven or eight times,” Hannon 
said, “ and the guy lying next to 
roe was shot. I had his blood all 
over me.”

Not only did the S6-year-oId 
pro find himself mixed up in 
the coup, he had dinner the 
n i^ t  before with Gen. Mo
hammed Medbouh, a leader of 
the attempted military take
over who was accidentally 
killed by his own men.

“ I and my two daughters had 
spent the entire evening with 
him,” Harmon said of his din
ner engagement with Medbouh 
the night before the coup. Har
mon’s daughters, 11 and 12, 
were at a hotri during the 
fighting and were not harmed.

Hannon also said in an inter
view with the Westcheater- 
Rockland Newspapers that he 
spoke several times with Med
bouh the foUowittg day, the last 
time five minutes before the 
coup began.

“ When I saw him directing 
the troops I just couldn’t be
lieve it,” said Hannon.

Hannon said he was on the 
palace golf course when “ sud
denly several trucks started 
coming i*> to the palace each 
carrying 50 or 00 soldiers, all of 
whom began shooting. I had 
been there befOTe when there 
had been military exercises, so 
I thougM it was just a war 
gam e”

For the next five hours, Har
mon said he suyed face down 
in sand and gravel, was 
searched, beaten with rifle 

butts and kicked.
“ Unfortunately I was one ol 

the few men there wearing a 
jacket,” he said. "So, they nat
urally assumed I was carrying 
a gun.

“ I was al so carrying a large 
sum of money, but ea ch time

soldier discovered it, his com
manding officer made him put 
it back.”

After the attempted coup end
ed, Harmon said he remained 
in Rabat four m<x'e days until 
he had a chance to thank, the 
king “ for saving my life. Some
how he talked them (rebels) 
out of shooting him and the rest 
of us. “I would go back tomor-
row,” Hannon said.

Reds Edge Giants 
3 To 2 In Ninth

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
E TRAVEL TRAILER 
:  609 W. FotMr Hitch, iMtaUatk)* 

and Heok Up!
•eeS TSto ManUtl With PurchaM HalMajr RamMar

Camper
Round-Up
M0W Eerier

CINCINNATI (AP) — The 
Cincinnati Reds, held to one hit 
for eight innings by San Fran
cisco’s Juan Marichal, erupted 
for three runs in the last of the 
ninth and edged the Giants 3-2 
Saturday.

Jim Stewart, batting for win
ning pitcher Jim McGtothlin, 5- 
0, led off the ninth with a 
single. Pete Rose singled and 
Ty Clioe’i  bunt hit loaded the 
bases.

Marichal, IM , then Issued 
his only walk to Lee May, forc
ing in the first Cincinnati run. 
Tony Perez greeted relief pitch
er Jerry Johnson with a single 
to right, scoring Rose and 
Cline.

TTie Giants semwd their first 
run without a hit in the second

S a ry  Lacy Signs Football 
Contract With W est Texas

CANYW, Tex.—San Angelo's 
Gery Lacy has signed an 
athletic acholarriiip agreement 

i t h Weat Texas State 
University to play football.

The former San Angelo 
Central High School athlete is 
0H) and 195 pounds.

During his senior year at 
Central he rushed ior over 1,000 
yards and aamed all-district 
honors'. He led the district in 
punUng with a • 44.5 yard 
average.

A three-year letterman in 
baneball, he learned second 
team aO-diatrict honors his 
senior year.

At Wharton Junior College 
this past season he rushed for 
over 750 yards and lad the 
conference in kickoff and punt 
returns. He averaged over 30 
yards per kickoff return and 
over 14 yards per punt return.

When WhartM played Blonn 
Junior College In the Port Bend 
Shrine Bowl game in Houston 
Lacy was named aa the game’s 
outstanding offensive i^ y e r .

Lacy was also named ai 
Wharton’s moat valuadMe player.

Hale Lands 26 Lbs. of Blue C at
Gene Hale, oi Hale’s 
Deep Rock Service 
Statfon on .Alcock is a 
“ tUi* batt” fisher
man, He brought in 
three Bhie Cat for a 
total weight of 36 lbs. 
Shown in the picture 
are Dale Haynes, Linda 
Whinery, & Gene Hale. 
This catch was report, 
ed to the Pampa Tent 
ft Awning Co., the oM- 
d a l Sports Afield weigh 
In statioa for Texas 
and Oldahoma.

The son Of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lacy wag 4 6 speed in the 40- 
yard dash.

A pre-veterinary major, Lacy 
able to transfer to WestU

Texas after one year in junior 
college because of his out

standing scholastic record at 
Wharton.

inning. Bobby Bonds drew a 
walk, stole second, took third 
On a wiki pitch and scored 
when Jimmy Rosario bounced 
into a force play after a walk 
to Dick Dietz.

'Ibird-inning singles by Mari
chal and Chris Speier were the 
Giants’ only l»ts off McGlothlin 
until the ninth, when two-out 
singles by Bonds, Ken Hender
son and Dietz accounted for the 
second, run.

By DAVE O’HARA 
Associated Press Sports Writer

BOSTON (AP) — Jim Plun
kett, where are you? There’s a 
steady job waiting for you with 
the New England Patriots with 
Joe Kapp appartfitly out of the 
picture.

Plunkett, Stanford’s Heisman 
TrojAy winner and the No. 1 
choice in the National Football 
L e a ^  draft, signed with the 
Patriots Thursday, then found 
iiimsetf a jx'obable starter less 
than 24 hours later.

Kai^, a 34-year-old veterm 
quarterback who led the Min
nesota Vikings to the NFL 
championship and a Super 
Bowl berth while playing out 
bis option in 1969, packed his 
bags and left the Patriots’ 
training camp at the University 
of Massachusetts in Amherst 
lute Friday.

R e p o r t e d l y  working on 
three-year $500,000 contract 
with the Pririots, Kapp was set 
down by NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle. The commission
er ruled that Kapp cannot even 
work out with the club until he 
signs a standard player’s con
tract.

Kapp said he refused to sign 
such a contract on the advice 
of his attorney, John Elliott 
Cook of San Francisco. He re
fused to say why. So did Cook.

Kapp reportedly sought a 
five-year, $1.25 milliOTi contract 
from the Vikings last year. He 
came to the Patriots as a free 
agent, with the Vikings getting^ 
safety John Charles and a 1972 
draft choice as compensation.

“It’s not a question of mon
ey,’ • a Patriots spokesman 
said. “ He’s very satisfied.”

Kapp was counted on to lead 
the Patriots while Plunkett 
learned the regies in pro ball.

Mike Taliaferro, a veteran 
who lost his starting job when 
Kapp joined the Patriots, was

Colorado’s football team has 
defeated Wyoming 19 times in 
21 meetings. On« game ended

kett’g only challenger for th* > 
No. 1 quarterback job.

Meanwhile, huge Bubba 
Smith, the All-Pro defensiv* 
end, r ^ r t e d  to the Baltimore 
Colts’ training camp at Western' 
Maryland C ^ege, two 'day* 
late due to a coiXract -dispute. 
Smith reportedly bad been try* ' 
ing to rtfi^otiate his current 
m u l t i - y e a r  contract biR 
Colts refused under a  long*

in a tie.
A Detroit Tiger has won the

American 
22 times.

League batting title

standing priicy.
‘‘We straightened things out,” 

he said. “ I’m going to play. . 
There will be no more dis
cussion about it.”

Veteran tight end Mary. 
Fleming reported to the Miaml^ 
Dolphins’ training camp, but* 
running backs Larry Csonka 
and Jim  KUck remained hold* 
outs. "J.

Coach Don Shula said h* 
would fine Csonka and Klick 
$2ü0 a day for missing workouts 
during contract negotiatkms.

Runnii^ back Duane Thomas 
and lineback^ Churii Howley 
failed to report to the Dallas 
Cowboys’ camp at Thousand 
Oaks, Calif., and were subject 
to $100 a ^ y  fines. 'Diomas, 
the Cowboys’ leading ground 
gainer in his rookie season last 
year, is under a multiyear con
tract with Dallas but has said 
he will quit if he doesn't get s  
new pact.

Howley, the most valuable 
player in last season’s Super 
Bowl game, has yet to sign a 
new contract with the Cowboys.

Veteran running back Ronnie 
Bull and defensive end Harry 
Gunner, who was <Atained from 
Cincinnati prior to the 1970 sea
son. were {daceil on waivers by 
the Chicago Bears. Gunner was 
dropped after failing to pass his 
phyrioal examination.

Cincinnati obtained Gene 
Tresch. a 6-7, 270i>ound defen
sive end on wavien from the 
Bive end on waviers from ttie 
New Orleans Saints.

And running back Greg Jonee 
of the Buffalo Bills was hospi
talized after being stnick on 
the head during a worimut a4 
Niagara University.
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'61' FLOOR and
PORCH ENAMEL

roa palle ani

•Btdoer sad tadeon. This tough 
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teuSkig. wsathar.Iiqaidt, srsais sad 
aU. Applr with hfuah er long haw . 
died rollar orar weed, ceaerats, 
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Horn* Buildars 
Supply Co.

112 W. Foster •I5JM11

Mike Jacques of GlaFtonbury, 
Conn., was name NYU’s 
outstanding athlete fui i 1970- 
71 season. He is a 6-foot-3 
wrestler.
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/ Crampton-Nichols 
Leading Western
% m b g m b n

CMf WHteP
CHICAGO (A i) — ■race 

C ran«l«i «id EMhy NicMs 
shared the lead after three 
rounds a t tlw fUO.OQB Western 
Open Oetf TWmament Satur
day, while Lee Treytao-ob- 
viously la the the throes o( a 
let-down-eeaeed to he a  factor.

Crampton, an Australian vet
eran seekiac Ms tenth tour 
title, tapped fan a six-inch birdie 
putt on the S a«  hole for a  twe- 
under-par d9 aad a total ef KM, ^

That flve-under-par figure foe 
three trips over the 1,749-yard 
Olynipia Fields Coiuitry Cbih 
courae tied Mm Mr the lead 
with NIcbols. a M m er PGA 
champim, who had a third- 
round TO.

Trevlao, who completed a 
sweep of the U.S., Caaadtoh 
and British Open titles only last

week, had to biidde tiw last twe 
boles for a  tw*«evarf«r 73.

At 01 , be to a  stivhee back 
of the leaders, and out of title 
ooBtoatkai.

Mchols and Oitanptna, each 
seeking his flrst victory of the 
season, held a tiBfto stroke 
lead over sturf^ Dick Lots, 
who BMtched par 71 far 309.

Yoong Jerry Heard, Tommy 
Aarsn aad raagy Beet Greene 
followed at 211. Aaroa and 
Greeae aotched 70», while the 
34-yeereld  Heard tUnpSd to a 
74. Stocky veteran PUl Ilodgen 
was ak>ae at 213 after a 72 and 
was the enly other man in the 
ftoM able to beat par figurea 
for 54 h(ries.

mUy Caspar, lifTO player of 
the but a noiHvfaMier tbit 
season, had a 70 for 215, just 
aevan s t r e e t  off the pace and 
idlll a possible contnoder.

n  i f f r  gAMTA DAILY NEWS U

C R S A  To Form Branch Club 
In Amarillo Tuesday Night

MemlierB of the Canadian 
Rivar fipotisaian’s Asaociation 
met Friday aight at PamCal 
Hall to disevas the recant 
aMtding haM in Austin by the 
Parks aad WikUi/a Departmant

All tapes ef the Austin 
meeting were played aad fur̂  
ther action on the chib 
ergaatoatioa was taken. A 
Oonatituttoa and By Laws were 
drawn up for the 347 member 
organisation aad future plan
ning for the formation of a 
y o u t h  erganisatioii were 
disoussed.

Hmi next meetiag of the ORSA 
will he thn formation of an

Dick Post, Appearance Anything 
But Professional Football Star

By LEE MARGHJUE« 
Aiiaeiated Pi«i8 Sports TTm er

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Dick 
Post doesn’t  look like a profes
sional football piayer. So it 
may ba fitting that hto off-eaa* 
aon plnca af bvsineas doaent 
look Uka aa axduaivn haber
dashery.

Post overcame Ms lack of 
size, at Moot-k, and became the 
Amerioan Football League’s 
leading ruafaer to 1969 lOr ttie 
San Dtote Chargers.

His ofigiaal atore in' San Die
go incMdas a barber’s chair, a 
large beer barrel, a  spool for 
thick wire cable, and a clolhM 
display baaglag above a borse  ̂
wateriiai traugh.

Now ha owns taro etores, Dick 
Post LM., dealing in expensive
ly mod clothes such as |10 and 

shirts, multi-colored ties, 
flowered belts and pants—lots of 
pants—4n all colors and designs.

In these tough economic 
times, when many are strug
gling to make ends meet, 
professfenal alhletoe are haviag 
a particularly bad time in boai- 
ness ventures, usoally because 
they den’t  have enpertonoe or 
traning te draw upoa and may 
have tied in with less-than-reli- 
able managers.

More than one has found him
self in baakruptcy.

But not Post. He won't talk 
figures but he says ftotly: 
“We’re aucceMfuI. As long as 
I ’va gat the doors open I’m 
making money.’’

Yet, he says, he could have 
been among those atfaletoa who 
heve been burned.

Yastfcgmskrt Slump 
Broktn With Hoiww

BOSffON (AP) — Cert Yastr- 
■emski brotas out ef k pro-long
ed slump w th a pair of homers 
and a  rua-scorhM tongle in 
leading ttie BeaSon Red Sox to e 
13-11 victoiy over the Mil
waukee Brewers Saturday in 
the a m  half of a day-night 
douUeheader.

Yasircemaki’s sluggiog and a 
two-rua homer by Joe Ltdioud 
h e l p e d  offset Milwaukee 
homera by Paul Ratliff, Andy 
Kosco and Prank Ibpedino and 
two by Johny Brtggi.

“I bod sere baaiaess back
ground when I went in,” he ad
mitted. “ I think the glamor at
tracted me more than anything 
else. I had no idea bow much 
was tovelvad. 1 thougM you Just 
put clothes in the store aad peo
ple came in aad bougM theoi.”

What about the name Dick 
Posth How much of a factor has 
that been?

“It helped to get it started,” 
he seU, "but It doesn't oanry 
through. R still gets attonttoa 
end adds an extra little apark, 
hut we carry a good liaa of 
clothes—th e ft why we’ra  suc
cessful. You can’t  fool peopto 
about how they look.”

Despite his success as e mod
clothier, Post says his basic in
terest remains football.

NO STRANGER TO PAR

GROSSINGER, N.Y. (AP) -  
During the Metropolitan Golf 
Writer’s Associatkm accond 
anoual oot-day tournament 
here, Ctone Bofek switched 
f a u r s o m e s  to get batter 
aeqatonted with the writers who 
vo4ed him the Metropolitan New 
York Golfer of the Year award.

‘First time I’ve played the 
course,” said Borek after he 
paired three holes in a four
some that included ex-Yankee 
pitcher Ed Lopat.

“With Gene’s distance and the 
position of his tee shots I’d hate 
to play against him when ba 
knows the course,” said Lopat 
who got the green light to ploy 
from a cart following a mild 
heart disorder.

Borek is the 1971 Long Island 
Open champion.

BETTEIl AT TRACK
NEW YORK (AP) —When 

Pass Catcher won the Belmont 
Stakes he paid |71 for 0  at 
Belmont Park but returned only 
»1  to New York’s Off Track 
Betting operation.

Of ttie 13 horses in the one 
mile and half race, odds en five 
were higher at tiie track.

Venecuelan favorito, Caaonero 
II, who ran fourth ki the race, 
wouM have returned 0.40 0  the 
track but 0  in 0TB.

SNAVniCM
hf Fronlc BMrd

By F1UNK BEARD 
I3a «ttoa th a t Btrake 

T han to ae Bed tongth for a
putttog streka, and Indaad it 
win vary depeodiBi aa the 
iMHftk of the putt, the type ol 
greea, and not a few other 
facton.

Gdt I’m aura that most 
weekend players use too long 
a  stookc, especially oa the 
takeaway. They Mrlag the putter 
back too far, realize what

they’ve done, overcomapaaaata 
coming into the ball, a d  quit 
OB the stroke.

Again, you can’t measure (he 
stroke you want la Inchaa, but 
if you’re not accalaratiaf the 
elubhead into the baO. you 
probably totauld eq>ariaaat 
with a  shorter straha.

Thera’s nethiag wroag wtih a 
little trtal-and-error in golf 
practioa.
(Newspaper Eaterprise Aon.)

aoOilOQUnD 
mennsver 
getalMiraut
A Roffler SenlptuT Knt hairstyle.
They have their hair styled by 
aa expert Roffler Stylist to ac
cent their featuras and compli
ment their natural Mcial ohar- 
acterlstics.By Asiralntniwit Only ..Bood laokini mgn oat a nalrsiyia  
CLEM ENTS B A R B K  SHOP

810 8. Coyler It O. Clemante R .l^ . 085-1881

“I know what I eiyoy and 
what makes the adrenaline run 
for me, and that’s football—or 
any other sport, really. I fs  the 
competltkm—I like that.”

Ib a aaaaa. Peat to a lucky 
m an-tucky that the Chargers 
were willing te take a chance on 
a M  nmntof iMKk.

Bat while Post readily admits 
to beiag lucky to get that 
ehaace, he kaoeni it wasn’t luck 
trot won him a storting job.

“ I worked out when other 
guyt were eft dotog something 
atoe.” he says softly, briefly lost 
in mamsrias. “ ITl never forget 
all. tbosa lonely houn I worked 
out oiooe.”

Ha pausaa. “What I did paid
off.”

A m a r i l l o  branch. Tie 
Asaociation will meet Tuesday, 
July 20, 0  Bonham Jr. High 
Sdwol, 5600 West 49 Streto, 
Amarillo 0  8 p.m.

Everyone in invited to 0teod. 
Both men and women are 
presently members of the 
organization and mentberstups 
will be offered.

Schoolboy Stort 
Join Oil Bowl Ronks

WK3HTA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
— Four more schoolboy 0xrs 
jt^ned the Tyxas ranks S0urday 
for the Aug. 13 Oil Bowl game 
agaiitft Oklahoma’s finest r i ^  
school fooftball players.

Those added to the roster in
cluded Charles Franktto, a de
fensive safety 0  Haskell High 
School, John RhMdlahoover, an 
offensive guard and defensive 
tackle at Abilene Cooper, Thm- 
my FraMc, a tight end aid de
fensive end at Amthi Reag»1 
High School, and Jim Erasure, 
a center from Houston West
chester.

Harrelson Breaks
Info Pro Golf

AKRON, Ohio (AP) —Ken 
Harrslson, former Clsvetood 
Indians and Bo0on Bod Sox 
bsMball player, is to debut as 
a pro golfer in the |20,0(X) little  
American Golf Classic 0  the 
Firestone Country (nub hare 
Aug. 3-4.

Harr0Bon, who retired from 
the ladiaiis in June and said he 
wanted to be a touring pro golf
er, will compote to a field of 
1(X) for a top prise of 0,600.

Jane Bastanchuy Top Entiy In 
71st Women's Western Tourney

TRI-STATE TOURNAMENT SET

Senior Golfers
TIm 0 th  AnauM Itonior Golf ou FYiday to dataraüa« thei

Riaasorad by the
Senior Golf Association, wlH be 
held 0  the Pangia Country C3ub 
August 2-8.

All male amateur golfers who 
have attuned age 56 or whose 
5Sth birthday occurs anytime 
during 1971 are eUgible. The 
A s s o c i a t i o n ’ s Executive 
C o m m i t t a a  may, 0  its 
discretion, require any new 
member to be sponsored by a  
current member in good 
standing.

The annual Tri-State team 
match will be played during the 
qualifying round. The Best 
aggregate score of the five 
lowest scores from Texas, 
Okftahoma and New Mexteo wlU 
constitute the official team 
score of their respective states. 
In case of a tie, places will 
be determined by a drawing, 
each member at the winning 
team will receive four goK 
balls.

The board of directors has 
asked that Tri-State Seniors 
refrain from playing golf at the 
Pampa Country (Hub before 
Monday, Auguft 8 unless as an 
invited guest of a member of 
the Country Club.

T h i r t y - t w o  ptoyefs will 
comprise the Championship 
flight, 18 to aU other flights. 
All flights are scheduled for 
match play on Wednesday and 
TTHirsday.

The eight quarter-ftoalists In 
Championship and the four 
Beml-flnalists to all other flights 
will play 18 iioles medal pay

wtoner «ad runner-up 0  their 
Rspecftve flflbt. Lesera la the 
Brat round on Wednesday will 
play 'match play on ’Thursday 
and the survivers win play 
medal on Friday te decide the 
respective conaolation winners 
and ninners-ap.'

All match aad medal play 
contests will be IS hole» unless 
by mutual agreement before 
ieaviag the first tee conteftants 
agree on a lesser number of 
holes.

During the qualifying round 
a special ceidest has been 
arranged for the benefit of 01 
contestants of ail ages. The Age 
Flight play will be for ages; 
0  and uiMler; 81 te 0 ;  M to 
0  induoive and 70 and over. 
Each flight 'Will be awarded 
throe prizes.

General teurnament rules 
require 01 seniors to- pay their 
association dues of |1  and the 
tournament entry fee of 0S  
before playing. Banquet tickds 
for wives and viaitorg arc extra. 
The latest starting time on 
qualifying day (Tuesday) to 

16 holes is 1 :0  p.m. 
Players may start between l;30 
and 2:30 p.m., play nine holes 
and double their scores, but 
cannot qualify for the Cham
pionship flight. Irrespective of 
starting time anyone planmng 
to play only nine holes on 
Tuesday must so state before 
leavit^ No. 1 tee.

Any contestant not on the tee 
at the designated starting 
time may be disqualified.

T e e - O f f  T i d - B i t s
By HART WARREN

C»ICAGO (AP) — Defending 
diampioH Jan» Bestanohury of 
Whittier, Calif.,' the only former 
wtoaar enSerad, tops a field of 
150 teeing off in the 71st Wom
en’s WeaSer Amateto' Ootf 
Tournameat Moaday

The eMe0  coaaecutlve oham- 
piooftdp to women’s golf will 
ba pUyad on the damaning 8,- 
479-yaid Floasmoor Ootuitry 
Ohih eouTM which carrist a 9^ 
0-77 par.

Tha 0  low acorara to Moo- 
day'a qualifytog round wUi ao- 
tar natch  pUy Tuesday laadtog 
to lha 98-hola championahip 
showdown Saturday.

Miss Baatonchury, 0 . seek
ing her third atraigbt Wetoern 
crown, shared third place last 
month to the Woman’s NationM 
Open. She is anfioag four Curds 
Gup players entered in the 
Western. The ottnrs are Nancy 
Hager of D01aa; (?ynthla Hill, 
9t. Petersburg, FU.. and Jane 
Fasstoger, New Castle, Pa.

TWo Cup atternates com
peting are Connie Day of Ch0 - 
anooga, Taan., and Hollis Stacy 
of WUliameviUe, N.Y.

Itoo highly-regarded con- 
testaats who usually enter tha 
tovmey wUl ba mlMiag-Mariha 
Wilktaaoa of WhRttor, CtoMf., a

semifin0iet late year, and Mrs. 
Pato Dye of IndiaiupoUs.

Among other chief contenders 
is Lancy Smith of Wllbam- 
iville, N Y., who will ba mak
ing her debut in tha tourney. 
She was a semifioMtot in the 
North-South this spring and last 
y e »  was ranked No. 4 nation 
aUy.

Hie foreign entrants include 
two SouUi African girls, Judy 
Angel, a scratch player, and 
Oberan Gerber, who has a two 
handicap.

The youngest player is Nancy 
Lopez of Roswell, N.M., who in 
1909 0  age 12 became the 
youngest player ever to win a 
women's state chcmpkmship-

MESKILL VETOS BILL
HARTFORD. Coon. (AP) — 

Gov. Thomas J. MeskiU vetoed 
the Connecticut professional 
boxing bill Thursday, delivering 
a kayo instead 0  the expected 
okay.

The governor objected B<>t to 
the idea 0  legaliung prise 
flgito, but to the idea 0  p0ttog 
legtolators on the proposed 
State Athletic Conunisskm.

Bright White
Men 's Shoes

4 Outstanding Groups

• i r -

ShofiS by  Hand 
and Flörsheim 
Values to  
186.99

" J i n s  . S k o e ó

Tha Hama ft fto NÉMÉRI RB4 lUfllé ShOM
lo t V. Oayiat . M M itt

-T-

The Tri^State Seniors is slowly 
creeping upon iai-ju0 2 weeks 
kom Monday, Augiat 2-6. Ttos 
is the on# really bright spot 
during the yenr for these senior 
citiewa and w» hope they enjoy 
themselves to the utmost. The 
golf course is coming along 
very well and should be in top 
shape tor this tournament.

The Top-O-Teaas Tournament 
is already beginning to fill and 
looks like it will ag0n  reach 
overflow proportions. The en
tries and cart reservtoions are 
being made right and left. If 
you haven’t entered, yet-you 
ought to do so early. Remember 
that’s over the Labor Day week
end. the Top-O-Texas In
vitational Gold Tournament.

SHORT STROKES
OmgraUilataons to Jean and 

Eddie Duenkel on their victory 
in the groM divWon of the July 
4. scotch foirsome and to Coyle 
Winborn and Kathy Reeves in 
tha n 0  divi0on.

Vic Trammel made his first 
eagle the other day-a 2 on 
number 6. In another round, 
another day he did 74. His 12 
sh0  handicap dwindled to so

Tlee to oU Mghta, match or 
medal. wiD be saCttod by a 
sudden death playoff

tha wimiar, 
conaotottoa wtoaar. 
runner-up will rac

A tie for to0 pleoe places iprtaa vahie with
ibe C^HBnpionship Flight shall 
be decided immediately a fter 
p l a y e r s  have completed 
qualihdng.

If a quetoion arises during 
nwd0 play a second bell may 
be played and a decision 
rtoarred to the Rules 0>m- 
mittee. '

Prtoes to the Tri-Sttoe S c c r e t a 'r y , 1018
Tournament will ba trophies for Amarillo, Texas 79KÖ.

priaes going to the wtoawa is  
the Lame Duck TournamaM.

The tournament dMuaptoa 
will receive a navy Mat )acfc0 
with a suitable TYi-Stota Baniod 
Patch along with the trophy.

Anyone dearing additional'' 
itoormation about the tour* 
nament may write: J.R. Browi^ 

Austin

Shorts
K safe water 

0ways wear a 
flotation belt.

skier should ¡COHN BINS TRICE 
life vest or DETROIT (AP) —AI CoMi, 43- 

y e a r ■ b 1 d Chicago (urnitura 
IsaleMnan, was the star to tha 
R e g u l a r  division 0  fb i 
American Bowling Omgrasa 
champtonsfaips during tho 79- 
lay tournament here. Z‘-

He won the singlet tltla witì» 
Ty Cobb won beaeb01’s triple , a 738 series and tee Al-Eventi'’

crown in 1 ^  by | honors with 2,068. fifth higheH
I.eague m btotlng, ’

Remember th 0  you 
responsible for your boat's 
wake, and any damage it may 
do.

American (.«ague in 
home runs and runs batted m.

Frank Ryan, dlreclor 0  in- 
tormation for the U.S. Hoiae 
of Representatives, attempted 
Only five passes to his two 
•aasons as Washintoon Redskin 
backup quarterback.

in the. diviuoo’a Justory.
Bill Lillard, 43, won hla shetb 

,\BC title as a member 0  tha 
five-man Chester Lio team 0
Houston, Tex.

Eddy Patterson, 30, 0  Fodf 
Worth, Tex. was tha only 
bouler to rori a 300 game, tha 
23rd in tournament hfrtory

little he’ll need a microscope 
to find H.

SuSie Morehead was out and 
took a lesson this pest week. 
Ladies-her golf potential is 
astounding. A very nice swing 
mdeed.

Wliile we’re on nice swmgs- 
Dirty Dave sh0-em up in 68 
last Wednesday, his round in
cluded four straight Mrdies en 
13, 14. 15 and 18-SUPER. Mr. 
Parker.

Manny Holden shot a 40— Ray 
8., BEWARE, You too, Ricky.

Pete "The Jabber” Blande 
jabbed a 74, you smooth 
ywinger you.

Artie Aftergut. you have been
found guilty of teo0ing a 37, 
how do you plead?

Deck WoMt, "TTve High S 0 » 0  i 
Pro" shot a fine 72-nice round 
coach.

Ted Everhart shot » 90 — 
n 0  bad — Scottia H01 did you 
shoot 72 and have 5 birdies and 
01 that?

TIP OF THE WEEK: Learn 
to chip so close to the hole th a t; 
you don't have to putt. R will 
save you shots — 0  course!

Don’t forgK your tae-off 
times!

D E L U X E  C E N 1 M L  
A I R  O O N D m O N E R

In fo y  Q ua lffy  F— fawtot f l f  ft Wgfttot f i
New CE Oehme centre) e)r conditioner offer« qualify «
feoture« et on ettroctive price. Feature* like: ■

• SnNK FIN COILS — lets chance of leok«
• CUMATUFF'* COMPIfSSOR -  for greot reiiobility-- -8 I----

• TWO SFfR ) FAN -  Puto button operated (by y ^ )
to control outside sound ISNel ^

• KONOMMCAL OMRATION -  Up te lOMower 
operating cost ttten most CSher eDtnporoble models

665-3711 .
Builders Phnibiig Supply Co.

.Another Beaeon R’e’iv  Number One 
5S5 S. Oaytor

STOREWIDE JULY

AW iZi
CONTINUES!

Qi

MEN’S
WEAR

BOYS
WEAR

Shop Now--While Our Selecfions Are More Complete

Fields Men and Boys W ear
111 W. KIngimill HOME OF KNOWN BRANDS 665-4231

1
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Two SPSC Executives Promoted
Promotions for two South

western Public Service Com
pany executives have been 
announced by Roy Tolk, 
president of tto electric com
pany.

Cliff Mlinar of Amarillo (3904 
Fleetwood) has been named 
director of sales and industrial 
development for the company, 
In his new position he will be 
in charge of all sales promotion, 
advertising, area development 
and industrial sales activities 
throughout the company’s 45,000 
square mile service area. He 
will assume the responsibilities 
previously handled by the late 
W L. Pearson, who died on 
July 8

Brae Biggers of Amarillo 
(3711 Teckla), who has been an 
e.xecutive assistant in the 
system offices since April of 
last year, will succeed Mlinar 
as Panliandle Division manager. 
The Panhandle Division is the 
largest of the company's three 
operating divisions and includes 
the Kansas, Oklahoma and top 
tiers of Texas counties that the

Biggers joined Southwestern 
at Plainview in 1948, im- 
m e d i a t e l y  following hs 
graduation from Texas Tech 
with an electrical engineering 
degree, f

JOHN ENGLE
• John J. Engle, wbose mother, 
Mrs. Nonna B. Engle, residea 
at McLean, has bean promoted 
to technical sergeant In the U. 
8. Air Force.

Sergeant Engle is an in- 
form^lon technician with the U. 
S Air Force Home Town News 
Center a t Haker AFB. His 
organization is the centralized 
news service for home town 
releases on Air Force personnel 
world-wide.

The sergeant, who has 
completed a tour of duty in 
Vietnam, is a 1967 graduate of 
E n i d  High School. H 
attended PhilUps Univeraity, 
Enid, and Oklahoma City 
University.

Sergeant Engle’s wife, Karen, 
is the daughter of Mi’s. Ruth 
G. White who resides in Aline, 
Okla.

RICHARD BARRETT 
Richard L. Barrett, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Robert M. Barrett, 616 
N. Wells, has been promoted

County Highways 
Had 17 Traffk 
Mishaps In J

NEWS QUIZ MAP 
ANSWERS

The Te.xas Highway 
investigated 17 accidi 
rural highways in Gray 
during June, according 
J L. Dairy mple.
Patrol Su|)ervisor of the Pgmpa 
area **

GREAT CAREER ENDS- 
Loois A rm s tra n g ,  jazz 
tnunpeter wha always said 
he bMl jast oae aim—to 
give joy-Hbea at 71. (I) 

G U m W E N C H -'~H—Typbooa 
Harriet sweeps ‘Vniaam, 
briags actlvtfy
stilL (I)

S 0 \

ta stand-

w i ; " ,  a graduate of ‘‘“- 8  ^,e first six: monfUi of 
„ shows a total of >98Uaf-

The cra.'^hes fesulted ' 
persons killed and seven ;li 
sons injured.

Tile rural traffic accident 
summary for Gray County

tJie Ui^iverslty of Nebraska with 
a degree in business ad
ministration. j o i n e d  South
western in Amarillo late in 1945 
following service in World War 
II.

.4fter serving in several

cidents resqlting in two gensags 
killed and 48 injury. •

The rural traffic accident 
summary for'the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for June,

engineering capacities and as a it)71, shows a total of 524 ac 
power sales engineer, he was. ddeiits resulting in 10 persons 
named district manager at killed and 306 persons injured. 
Canyon in 1949. He returned to 
Amarli^ in 1952 as division

TAKES ÔVER W H E E L - 
Fraak E. Fitzsimmeu se
lected at Miami Beach coa- 
veatira to replace James 
R. Hoffa a t  T e a m a te r s  
preside^-f?)
2TTING Y O U N G E R -

utilization manager and became 
Amarillo district manager in 
1955. He has been manager of 
the Panhandle Division since 
1962

More than 11.000 vocation- 
agriculture teachers are helping 
t r a i n  young people for 
agribusiness careers in the 
United States Support your 
local vo-ag programs.

CòastitatioBal amendment 
lowera age limit for voting 
to 18. (1)

GRIM STA’n sn cS -P re lim - 
laary tigares from Na
tional Ù e ty  CobbcQ in 
Cbkago jameate htdlday 
aeddeat toU near record.

F l Ì tE T IN G  HOPE-Vlel 
Coag d e lo g a tlO B  opens 

. door last a  moment to 
possibility of freedom for 
ImprisoQed Americans. (2) 

BALL STARTS ROLUNG- 
Britaia hegtas campaign 
to open way lata the Earo- 
pena Common M arin t (4) 

SURPRISE ASSAULT-Arab 
terrorists tiro roekeli lato 
ItraoU city, kOUtf two 
perooas, woaadiag M. (10) 

WANDERERS G^UNDED 
—BUJackcr of atarUair and

eri friend, after wander-
g r; flight, forced to imrrea-

der la Baenoa Airea. W  
------------- : i E -EXCESSIVE EXERCI 

Pnsh-qi sesstona over 86-
h w ^ |> e riod ]w t 88 l U r t e

fado ho9ltaL<4S)

DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER PANTSUITS... 
INCREDIBLY PRICED! SPECIAL BUYSI

I PhanonMnal vahms’l N«w knockout looks, for your pant
suit Ilf«. Mochine-wattiabl«, trovdl-pwffact p d y n ta r  
knits. Styiad for a  fashion p«rfoetjonist Uk* you with iww 
longar {odoBt or zipnip tunic. trimiy to lo ro d , patch 
pockafod. PluB p u io n  ponis. P o l colors. Minoo' H R .

188

to staff sergeant In th* U.8. 
Air Force.

S e r g e a n t  Barrett is a  
Strategic Air Command a r
mament systems tecbaiciao at 
U-Tapao Airfleld, Thailand, 
aazigiMMi to tbo 307lh Stratoglc 
Wing. The 307th flies B-82 
Stratofortress bombing missions 
against Viet Cong targets in 
V i e t n a m  a n d  K C -1 3 6  
Stratotankers t h a t  provide 
aerial refueling to bomber, 
fighter and reconnaissance 
aircraft participating in the air 
war in Southeast Asia.

A 1967 graduate of Pampa 
High School, the sergeant at
tended Texas A8cM University 
a n d  Texas Technological 
University.

His wife, Mary, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M a r  s h e 1 Borcherts, 4806 
Arizona, Denver.

School. Hia wife is the former 
linda L. Holtz.

KENNETH GIBSON 
Staff Sergeant Kenneth A. 

Cfibson, gon of Phillip M. Gibson 
of Alanreed, has arrived for 
al Seymour Johnson AFB, N.C.

Sergeant Gibson is a fuels 
specialist with a unit of the 
P a c i f i c  A i r  F o r c e s ,  
headquarters for air operations 
in Southeast Asia, the Far East 
and Pacific area. He previously 
served in Spain.

The sergeant is a 1957 
gradual« of McLean High

CLEVELAND GAMAGE
U.S. Air Force Technioal 

Sergeant Cleveland R. Oamage, 
son of Mrs. Pearl R. Gamage 
of 831 W. KingsmiU,' has been 
aararded the Air Trainiag 
Command (ATC) Master In
structor rating at Sheppard 
AFB,Te*.

Sergeant Gamage was ac
corded the honor in recognition 
of outstanding service as a 
technical instructor in the 
aircraft maintenance field at 
Sheppard.

’The sergeant’s unit aupports 
the ATC mission of training 
airmen and (rfficers in the 
diverse skills required by the 
nation’s aerospace force.

’The sergeant has completed 
a tour of duty in Vietnam.

A 1955 graduate of Boys 
Ranch High School, he attended 
Midwestern University, Wichita 
Falls. The sergeant’s wife Is the 
former Mqry Ramirez.

Radio & TV

NORMAN SUBLETT 
Navy Airman Apprentice 

Norman L. Sublett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman L. Sublett of 
530 Lowry, is now deployed to 
tlie Western Pacific aboanl the 
attack aircraft carrier USS 
Midway-for duty with the U.S. 
Seventh Fleet. —

By JERRY BUCK 
AP ’Meriatea-Radia Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Richard 

Levinaon and William Linke 
were stumped, an unusual 
condltfam for this talented and 
prolific team of mystery 
writers.

The problem was bow to get 
a  visitor quidily through the 
locked iron gates of an estate 
when be hears a scream for 
he^ .

NBC had so far rejected all 
of the solutions offered as 
impractical or illogical. The 
incident is for "Cohiinbo,*’ one 
of the three parts of the new 
90-minute “Mystery Movie” to 
be seen on Wedne^ays in the 
faU. Peter Falk plays the 
d e t e c t i v e  lieutenant and 
Levinson and Linke are the 
ezecutlve producers.

Levinson and Linke devise 
similar puzzles for the series 
they have created — “Colum- 
bo,” “McCloud.” “Maimiz,' 
“The Lawyers,” segment of 
“The Bold Ones” and “The 
Psychiatrist” segment of '“Four- 
in-One.” They also wrote the 
Emmy-wlnnlng script for the 
movie “ My Sweet Charlie.” 

Levinson, the tall member of 
the team, said, “We want to 
see if the audience likes puzzles, 
but the real challenge is to see 
i f  people will enjoy Columbo 
talking to people.”
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CLASSIHID ADS M T  RESULTS PHONE t i M S 2 I

« Polyester Cord for a  Smooth 
Comfortable Ride 

a Wide 78 Scries 1 Inch Wider Than 
our Laredo

• A\’ailahie in Dual W hiUwaOs^ ,

HaLKWEilTublM*Plua Pob.
Tax and
Smooth ttra  off 
your car.

and Mr

Given 
father. \ 
1” avo 
fulMeni 
Chantil 
gown 
empire 
bodice 
an ove

Blaikwsll Our P lat FH .
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Evening Wedding Aows Unite 
Mary Thornton , Dana L. Gill

M iry Helen niornton v ia  
onited in m irriige with Diq i  

, Larry Gill in . a double-ilDg 
ceremony at Mary Ellen and 
Hai^eater St. Church of Chriat. 
Jimmy Jividen of the Hillcreat 
Church o f j f ^ i a t  in- Abilene, 
officiated for the Saturday 
evSidng aervice. '

Hie bride ia the daughter of 
)ftr. and Mri. Buddy Thornton 
0 f 1048 Cinderella. The 
bridegroom ia tile son of Mr.

The long, sheer fuM aleevei 
were accented with Chantilly 
lace.

The bride’s double chapel- 
length mantilla veil'was edged 
with Chantilly i lace. She wore 
something old,' new, borrowed 
and Uue and »wore\a sup«ice 
in her ahoe.'Her aomething new 
was her dress, something 
borrowed, her mother’s pearls 
and something bUfc, a  garter. 
She carried a  cascade bouquet

'sS ? l
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gowns of pastel blue satin w iji 
blue velvet ribbon in white 1m%. 
They wore white 'accessories 
and carried white nosegays.

The flower girl, Cindy Kreger 
of Borger,' carried a  white lace 
basket with* floral petals and 
was . dressed,sUnilaxly,^to*the 
bridal‘attendants.

Jo i»  Taylw of Frttch waas 
best man with Mark Gill of 
M i a m i «  the Iwldegroom’s 
brother, > Calvin Kincannon of 
M i a m i ,  the bridegroom’s 
broti»er-in-law, and Kenneth Lee 
of Panq>a as groomsmen.

Ushers were David Byrum, 
Tie Adcodc, of Miami Curtis 
’Thornton of Pampa, the bride’s 
b r o t h e r  a n d  S k i p p e r  
Youngblood

of lefors. Ring bearer wasa 
Hoby Smith, a cousin of the 
iM^e, from Midland.

The Mary Ellen and Har
vester Street Church of Christ 
Choir provided procesional and 
recessional music for the 
nuptial service.

The '  church was decorated 
with two can^labras entwined 
with ivy and two’ baskets of 
gladiolas. Bows were placed on 
pews. ~

The bride’s mother wore a 
pink knit dress accented witli 
jnnk and white accessories and 
a piidc cymhidium orchid.

Tlie bridegroom’s mother 
wore an sqiirfe green knit dress 
with green accessories and a 
green cymbidtum orchid.

RECEPTION
The serving table for the

wedding reoeptioo was accented 
with dark blue and l i | ^  Mue 
f l o r a l  arrangements. The 
three^ier white cake was 
trimmed with blue and topped 
with a miniature bridal coufde.

Kathy Kennedy of Pampa 
r e g i s t e r e d  guests. Others 
assisting with serving cake and 
punch were Debbie* Cox, 
Rebecca Noel, of Pampa, Rita 
Kincannon of Miami, Jeanette 
Smith of Midland, Dos^e Massie 
and Doris Houck, both of 
Pampa.

For the wedding trip to 
Abilene, the bride tra v e l^  in 
a navy blue voille ensemble 
with white accessories and the 
orchid corsage from her 
bouquet.

The bride attended Pampa 
High School. The bridegroom is 
PHS graduate Sod is a second 
year student in Bible at Abilene 
Christian College at Abilene.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVEI^TS
Pre-nuptial events were a 

bridal miscellaneous shower at 
Miami Conununity Center, a 
bridal shower at Citizens Bank 
and Trust Company Hospitality 
Room, /u S T '^ e h c a ^ l  dinner 
which was held i i \ th e  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gill. 
Hostesses for the Shower in 
Pampa were MrW George 
Masaie, Mrs. B ill/ Stephens, 
Mrs.
Siler Hopkins, Mis. Doris 
Houck. Mrs. R.W. McPhillips, 
Mrs. James McCarley and Mrs. 
Bill Jack.

?A I^ .
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Miss Kreutz Repeats Vows 
With. ' Hohn Edward Rogers

Miss Susan Agnes Kreutz, 
daughter of Dr. and M n. Paul 
J. Kreutz of Elizabeth, N.J. and 
Sea Girt, N.J., was married 
Saturday '  to John Edward 
Rogers, son of Walter E. Rogers 
and Mrs. Rogm's of Chevy 
Chase, Md., ^nd Pampa.

The Rev. Frederick Muench 
O.S.B., performed the ceremony 
at Saint Cathrine’s Roman 
Catholic Church in Simng Lake, 
N.J.

Mrs. Francis K. Farrell and 
Miss Karen Kreutz were matron 
and maid of honor for their 
sister. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Mary Catherine Rogers 
and Mrs. Jam es C. Healey Jr., 
sisters of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
James Treanor, Mrs. Richard 
Roth. Mrs. Kathleen , Mullpry 
and the Misses Nelse Green way, 
Margaret Kervick and Mary 
Elizabeth Ives. The flower giri 
was Miss Marf Elizabeth 
Farrell, niece of the bride.

Robert Regers, brother of the 
I bridegroom, served as best 
'man. The ushers were Robert

-rr

MRS. DANA lARRY GILL 
. . .  nee M ary Helen Thornton

and Mrs. Cecil D. GUI of Miami.; of white stephanotis centered

f u e u r C e i f J . J Ç m x ÌÓ O H
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BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father with the “her mother and 
1“ avowal, the bride wore a 
full-length gown of tulle and 
Chantilly lace over taffeta. Her 
gown w ii designed with an 
empire waist Chantilly lace 
bodict witb.a full skirt ftMUrfiig 
an overskirt with lace panels.

with an orchid.
ATTENDANTS

Bridal attendants were Becky 
Taylor as maid of honor, with 
Pam Green of Pampa, Debie 
McDonald, the bride’s cousin 
from Amarillo and Kay Gill, a 
sister of the bridegroom from 
Mlaiflli as bridesmaids.

All were dressed in sleeveless

Sue Shirley became the bride I played by Mis« Eloise Lane.jCarol Waggoner. Mrs. Bill 
of Gary Max Gibson in ajorgamst. ^ S t e p h e n s  and Shermette
double-ring cerwnony in the' BRIDE Stephens served wedding cake
First Baptist Church. The Rev.; Given in marriage by her Vickie Webb registered 
Dan Cameron, pastor, oOkiatedi father, the Itfide wore a fuH* ¡ euests Mrs Rubv
for the 7 p.m. service July 16. ¡length gown of eyelet e m - ,«. « ^  

The bride is the daughter of broidered organza featuring a McWhorter assisted with the 
Mr. and Msr. Cecil Shirley, 1822 Batteau neckline, empire waist ’
N. Russell. The bridegroom is|and long fluì skeves attached' fo r  the wedding trip to 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. May  ̂to wide petal point cuffs, edged (;ojorado, the bride traveled in 
Gibson, 716 Magnolia. | with a dainty pecot venise lace ,  w-hite knit suit. She w'ore a

The wedding setting was trim. Wide blue satin ribbon' 
centered With white urns filled I underlay the eyelet enU>roidery 
with ̂  gladioU, ferns and brass in the center front from
spiral candelabras. W hitt'satin 
b o w s  marked the pews. 
Traditional nuptial selections 
and the wedding marches were

ieckline to hemline. The A lino. ’Hi« bride is a 1970 graduate
silhouette of the gown tapered 
to a full circular Chapel train 
of organza adorned with a 
center band of 
broidery

corsage of pink roses 
from ber bridal bouquet.

lifted

of Pdmpa High School and wlH 
be a sophomore majoring in 
phyiical therapy at Texas Tech 

eyelet em -1 University. The bridegrom is 
a 1909 graduate of Pampa High

Her ifnger-tip veil of bridal School and wiU be a junior 
Illusion fell from an “orange majoring in ¡M-e-med at Texas

Kruetz, brother of the bride, 
Walter Rogers Jr., Thomas K. 
R o g e r s ,  brothers of the 
bridegroom: and James C.
Healey Jr., brother-in-law of tlie 
bridegroom, Francis K. Farrell, 
brother-in-law of the bride; also 
Daniel Toomey. William B. 
O ’ C o n n e l l ,  Nicholas Ward, 
Gregory C. Brady and Edwin 
S. Sohanze, Jr.

Ml’S. Rogers is a graduate of 
B e n e d i c t i n e  Academy 
Elizabeth, N.J. and Georgetown 
University School of Nursing, 
Washington. D.C. She was 
presented at the Prewntation 
Ball of New Jersey and is a 
member of the Gothams of Newl 
York. 'j.'i

T h e  bridegi’ooin is 
alumnus of the University 
Notre Dame, Georgetown I, 
C e n t e r  and New Y 
University, where ,he receii 
his Master of Laws in Ta.xali<
He served foi- three vears in

the United States Navy, with the 
rank of lieutenant. His’ father, 
a former member of Congress 
from Texas, is president of the 
I n d e p e n d e n t  Natural Gas 
Association of .America. His 
grandparents are the late Mr 
and Mrs. John A. Daly of Tulsa. 
Okla., and Pampa. and the late 
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Rogers of 
Sherman.

The bride, who was escorted 
by her father, wore an empke 
style wedding gown of Ivory 
English net and re-embroidered 
alencon lace, designed witl^ a 
high neck and short full sleeves 
Her full-length veil of imported 
silk illusion fell gracefully from 
n open cap of ivory peau de 
ie. Her bouquet was a 
sacade of gardeniasa.

IHei" attendants wore floor- 
igth gowns of a delicate ptoik 

id blue floral print voile. Tiie 
gowns featured scoop necklines 
with short full sleeves. The

slightly gathered skirts 
softly from the high fitte r '' 
line. They larried aiffaH 

' bouquets of violets. ——
•Mrs. Kreutz, mother 

.bride, wore a dress of 'ip f t  
'green silk, styled with ajhfjf'. 
neck, long lull sleeyeid bojlc'’ 
of ivory organza.

Mrs. Rogers, mother of*kh 
¡bridegroom, wore a floral «ilk 
organza midi length in studies 
of pink, fashioned with a higit 
self ruffled neckline and lony, 
tapered sleeves. **

I !,ester l.«inin and k s  or
chestra played for the reception 
which was^ held at the 
Shadow't>rook Club following the 
ceremony.

Following a wedding trip b* 
Portugal and Maderia. tiie 
couple will live in Washington. 
D C , where .Mr. Rogers is an 
assislanl United .States attomey 
for the Disliict of Columbia.

Among the out-of-town guestf 
wa.s .Mrs. Lynn Boyd of Pampa.
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blossom” tiara fasahkned from 
pearls and irridescent sequins.
The veil was borrowed from the 
ivide's sister.

The bride’s bouquet was aj Pre-nuptial events included a 
cascade arrangement of pink bridal luncheon hosted by Mrs.

Tech University. The couple 
w-iU live in Lubbock

PRE-NX'PTI.AL EVENTS
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s w e e t h e a r t  roses, white 
■t^hanotis and babv’s breath.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. David E. Boylan,

’Tullahoma. Tenn., sister of the 
bride, attended as matron 
honor. Maiad of honor, Susan 
Ann Maguire of Pamp.'i They 
wore formal-length gowns of 
pastel blue, pink and green 
floral printed chiffon over white 
taffeta with Enq>ire waist and 
puffed sleeves. Bridesmaids 
Lynn Lunsford and Berkley 
Evans wore identkal gowns of 
the other attendants. Each 
carried a nosegay composed of 
an original blue glass flower 
aurrounded by pink sweetheart 
roses, green leaves and ribbon 
atreamers.

Best man was Steven Taylor 
of Pampa. Groomsmen were,
Dr. Cecil E. Shirley, brother of i^ r tO '^ W /7 /  H D  
the bride, Gary Cockrell. n u r
Commerce City, Colo, and 
David Bray of Pampa.

Ringbearers w e r e  Storm 
Shirley and Bobby Boylan. 
nephews of the bride Flower 
girl was Brenda Boylan, niece 
of the bride. She wore a blue 
ruffled organza dress and 
carried a basket of pink roses 
and white stephanotis.

The mother of the bride wore 
a pink silk, dress with an im- 

. ported lace coat and pink ac
cessories. The mother of the 

I bridegroom wore a blue Unen
 ̂ ---— - MfsiW WlllA

Gene Lunsford and Lynn 
Lunsford.

Hostesses for a bridal shower 
were Mrs. Bill Stephens and 
Shermette Stephens. Hosting 
another bridal shower were 
Mrs. J.B. Maguire and Susan | 
Maguire. A bridesmaid party] 
was hosted by Mrs. Clinton' 
Evans and Berkley Evans.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mark Sutton of Texas City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner R. Shirley of 
Perryton, Mrs. Lois Boren of 
Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Strinaple of Temple, Mrs. 
George Simmons. Anchorage, 
Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. C.B., 
Scott, Amarillo and Mrs. Rachel 
Patton of Amarillo.

. -'S. * '
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Attends Picnic |
The G o o d w i l l  Home 

Demonstration Club met in the 
Hobart Street Park for a 
business and social meeting. j

President Mrs. I.«e Jack.son 
was in charge of th« meeting, 
with program arrangements 
under the direction of the Vice- 
President, Mrs. Jame.s Silcott.

MRS. JO H N  EDW ARD ROGERS 
. . . rie* Susan Agnes Kroulz

AssocLoj^n Awards
bame Honors

........
«ÿÿ',. Ï#;"

Mr«, Gary Max Otbaon 
t * • «MM Sue Shirley

dress with blue imported lace

I bodice and coat and blue and 
, whiU aoce|!\ries. They both 

j w 0 r  e corsages of white 
1 aweetheari rnses.
I fiW' RECEPTION

’The reception was held in the 
First Biaptist Church parlor. A 
floor-len^h net cloth over aatin 

; • bells ,o f Hiver esquins pink 
j I pearls and bhie ribbon covered 

the bridal table which was 
enhanced by a silver can- 

I délabra. The four-tiered wed
ding cake was topped with 

» apring flowers and wedding 
belts.

Those «ssisting at the punch 
•arvica irara Dana Martin and

Roll call was answered by 
giving a household hint or 
telling of a woman in the 
current news head lines.

There were nine children 
present as guests of the club.

Lunch was served picnic 
fashion to the children and 
members.

Members ptesent were Mrs. 
Sllcdtt, Mrs. A.P. Conml»es, 
Mrs. Pwry E. Moose, Mrs. 
Marvin D. Rowan, Mrs. liCltie 
Smith. Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. 
John Killian.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Perry' Moose, 904 East 
Francis Street.

B a m  p a  _ Women's (Jolf 
.Association awarded montW.y; 
golf ball prizes recently during ; 
the July luncheon at the Pampa | 
Country Club.

For the June 17 Scotch 
Foursome, winners were Jan 
Elston and Alma Lamberson 
with 35 points; Jeanine Coulter 
and Priscilla Simpson. 36: 
Jeanne I.ee and Maxine 
Milliron, 37.

F'lag tournament wtnnars 
JiHie 27 were Koutliie Hill, 
Su-sie Moorehead, and Atma 
Lamberson. String tournament 
winners July 1 were Marge 
Fritch and Lil Hall, both AT; 
Routhie Hall, 44. and OharloKe' 
F l e m m i n g  66. Throw-out, 
toumamept winoeri July 8 were^

•-.Ava Wairen. 2Ti D<»t!ie 
freem an .tO and Barbetta' 
Henson. .Yi

Birdies for the month were: 
won by Routhie Hall, Marge 
Fritch. Jeannie Coulter and 
Marge Gipson.

Low Gross winners at the] 
July 5 .Si'otch toursoine were 
Joan and F.ddie Duenkel. Dottie 
Freeman and David l’altison 
F’ V a Kitchens and <’ F'. 
MKhnnis, Cat lion F'leeman and] 
Marge Fritch, and high gross 
Betty and Dick Somner. I

l»w net winners wei’e Kathy 
Reeves and Coyle Winborn. Lil 
Hall and Gene Barrett; .toe and 
Frankie Gates, Ken and Pat 
Peeples,' Vests and David 
Park«-, Ted aod Ano Everhart.

and Utlen and Ermalee Zanders. 
High net winners were Teed 
Hicks and I/tuie Clark.

Panhandle Day winners for 
Pampa at the Tascosa Country 
Club in Amarillo werre Mai> 
jorie F'ritch. low gro.ss, “rtt; 
■Alma Lamberson, low net, 67 > 
Golf ball winners for nine-bcle 
net were Dottie F’reeman and 
Betty Ellis. Pampa team 
ineiiilMMs were Alma l.*m- 
bt*rson. Marge Gq>son, Mwg«. 
F’rilch and Dottie F'reem.an.

Team standings are Ros« 
Rot,ers Country Club, ’ lU l; 
Huber Country Club. 1143; 
Pampa Country Club, Ujo; 
Amarillo Country Club. UR6r 
Tasposa Country Club. 1187 ao4 
Phillips Country Cliib, IM I
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;>"'.R ABBY- (V all the’ it's t  «Md Mm  Mr «  maai t«
' crs you have had printed in make his wife jealous Mice in 

coli.mn, does any one a while ji»t to keep h er on 
rd out for having created' feet toesT i
o I . w.soB than any M the i M.tC
s? ' IIKAR \Hkt': Fence« H^to-

A SHXISTF.R stead of kreeiag her on her 
I : ' ’t MIMSTKH: Yes. Tills t«ea, you’re apt to «ind her on

rua^ a n ^ e á

.i ^

\Jowi .̂ ÍÁJilli oCieutenant Chapiei Smî '

Bridal Shower 
Hostesses Fete 
Carol Bright

«ŒLLYTOWN

In a candlelli^t ceretnony yellow cotton. U m empirò
lolemMzed Sattrday. July 10, 
In the First Metfiodist Chutch 
ht Clnrendon, Trudy Kay Reed 
became the bride of Uouteaent 
Charles Owen Smith, United 
States Army.

I I m brMe la the dauditer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don HilUa of

Aid it's worth repraUag: ¡your heels

.TIK VR ABBY I am the mo«l 1 rONFIOKVnAL TO M.K.K. 
f T [broken person on earth. I IN’ SIOITS CTTY, I.A.; My aw- 
Î v?\s found unie to go swer ("Let the iS-year-eld boy 
f,:iyw here else but to see m y_give his JIOO ring te his leen-

aged girl fririM.") «as not anap 
judgmeat «a mv part. The ring 
Ik longed to the hoy, m  it's Ms 
to give away, throw a*ay «s'

r  t gray-haired parents They 
s I at home alone loving' roe 
$ t the same it is to« late 
t  w* 1« give them those few
1 . rs of happiness I was to Uu wear in his nose if be s# 
S'llivli and too busy to give, rhooaes. and Ms moMier has 
end now wiien i go to viait their nothing t« say a h M t  It. tW 
p.aves and look at the green course, it mlglit have beea (and 
r Jss above them I wonder if | ‘mhaMy was) a foaMsh act aa 
( 'd  will ever forgive me for the hoy’s part, bat I rnn tMnk 
t ■ heartaches 1 roust have oi no iMiter way for a y««ng 
t j-ed them I pray that you man ta learn a lesaan than ta 
o ,11 print Ihi.s, .Abby, to tell pav SIM for it. 
t'o se stili Ka\e their; OEAH ABBY: In regard to
firrn ts  to visit them ami show | shotgun weddings in order to 
ih"ir W»\e and respect while pive the child a name: ia
t ere is sull lime For It is Illinois, all that is resiuired >• 
li er than \ou thmk thp father's signature on the

iv
r * Í. i i
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Clarendon and Liputanant Smith 
ii the son of Mr. and Mrs, C. 
T. smith of Wbito Doer.

Rovtrend Milton dochatz road 
the double-ring ceremony bofore 
the altar decorated with can
delabra. Baakats of white 
gledioli flaidted the candelabra. 
Pews were accented with yellow 
and white ribbona.

Pre-nuptial selectiona were 
played by Mrs. Pat Glass, 
organist, who a l^  played the 
triMitional wedding marches. 
Rev. Paul Hancock sang the 
theme from "Love Story" and

St
"One Hand, One Heart.” 

BRIDE

M rs. Chortws O wan Sm ith 
. . . neo Trudy K «y  Read

Couple Announce Wedding Plans
W H E E L E R  (.spit -Tw o4W\. -k -, # a t s ■ ■ • o • 1̂ V V aaa iM/v ivav ĵ

TtUif.Ari!. |iH,th certifKalc and the child jwjH.eier girls annouiK-ed Uieir Trom Texas Tech University.
' t an lesjally use his father’s!

OKMt \BHY I am iuat plain name No marriage is required engageuK-nis and approaching
oi'fusled wKh myseif. Why? 
B-cause I'm a big. strong. 
Isirly intelligent adult male who 
h*s ne er been shy. meek or 
Ii king in self-confidence, yet 
!«•- some crazy reason. 1 turn

,‘cince this is the maaon a w  I " '“'‘'•‘‘« ‘‘s 
o; kids marry when they know I E B. Stevens of Wheeler, 
from the start it’s a m istake'‘’"•»oiroces the engagement and 
that will never work out, 1 »pproachmg marriage of his 
thought I would mention it daughter, Rhonda Gave, to 

K \  B Ferguson. of
: P a m p a . TWe proapectiv e 

_  i hridegroonn Is the son of Mr 
Orvel Ferguson of 

The wedding
Instead of saying. "Yes, 1 do nature, Chn.st and their owni's planned for Aug. <> in the 

mind " I hear myself replying ! consciences "which our arti-! beat United Methodist Church

into a meals-mouthed little ----------------------
mouse when I am asked, VATICAN CITY’ (API 
(usually dirmg dinnei i, "Do Pop^ paul VI says vacationers;••*<* Mrs. 
you mind it 1 smoke’ ’’ shmid li.sten to the voices of ¡FI Reno. Okla

In my mast agreeable manner, ficial life has made almost in-l^’f Wheeier. 
t'.Not at all Go right ahead’’ .comprehensible.’’ | Miss landa flue Moore.

Whv? i In his noon Sunday blessing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E M.
NONSMOKER at .St. Peter's Square, the Pop* Moore, is the bride-etect of 

DF.AR NON: Recanse yeu’d said; iJerry Don Bruton, son of Mr
father put ap wHh the saMhe • »-cal l ed Wicker of

Bachelor’s Degree ia »ciology

Lubbock, Her fiance atfended 
Texas Tech and is employed by 
Furr's Incorporated in Lubbock.

Miss Linda Castillo, bride- 
elect of George Crawford, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
at the Kelton Lunch Room on 
the July 1.5. The wedding will 
be July .11 m the Alli»n 
Baptist Church.

ALB.ANY, N Y. (AP) — En
tertainer .Arthur Godfrey says 
the only way to save thè envi
ronment is to halt the popu
lation growth.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of oyster linen with 
guipure lace featuring an at
tached chapel train. Three- 
quarter cuffs claaped blsiMp 
sleaves. Her ettww length veil 
of imported silk illusion was 
attached to leaves and tiny 
bloasoms of seeded pearls and 
lace which framed the bride’s 
face.

She carried a bouquet of pom 
|)om mums, carnations and 
English h y  accented with 
baby’s breath tied in love knots 
of ribbons.

The bride carried out the 
bridal custom of wearing 
“something old, something new, 
s o m e t h i n g  borrowed, and 
wmething blue with a sixpence 
in her shoe.” Something old 
was a diamond lovalier, given 
by her grandfather, J. E. Ryan, 
to her grandmother in 1911.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Kelly Adkins of Lubbock

fhaa hear the galH •( de«>l«g media and the hypno-iis ^*'*'*'®*'^ couple plau to
lh> smoker hi« aicoUae INt 
wbk-k he ohvlouriv crave«. 
fXrry smoker knows that 
■»smokers do not appreciate

of pnvolous popular .songs 
hardly permit one to hear these 
voices. We are surrounded and 
imjKiverished b> the deafening I

be married Aug. M at the horoe 
of the bride's parewU.

Miss Moore received a

tant Ui work to clean up the' bridesmaid 
air, the water and the land, but Crockett and Penny Mairice 
added; “ .All of this will buy us Hart, cousin of the bride, “niey 
only a little time if we ^ n ’t were identical formal dresses 
stop the population growth and j fashioned of sheer yellow and 
keep H at lero." I white, cotton dotted Swiss over

Hooked one asks oiM> io order ||^  urged persons on holiday I; 
la  reduce his owa guilt feelings, m tlie crowd to use their vaca- 

time, leH the truth. ¡ lions lo "listen to tlie voices
^  'which the dm of daily work
—4ÌEAR ABBY- Do voti think drowns mit "

►ears NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE

VALUE

Dress Weight Cottons

S A V E

•  1 0 0 %  
Cotton 

O  Stripos
•  Dots
•  45" Wid«

Whipped Cream
$ 1 0 0

S 1144

Solids 
Florols 
45" Widt 
1 0 0 %  
Polyester 
Docron

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL SAVINGS DURING OUR BtG fabri

JULY DOUBLE KNIT
uu

B UC K - T O- s e m i  s P i c i i i '  y o u  I t  n í v í b  m u  m i n i

Regular
*î**n

188
WMI«

BIG fiOO LB. C A P A aT Y  . . .  Iota of roon to 
foods w wide variety . . .  fake advantage 

®* bargains . . .  cut sAoppiag trip*. Flash 
«yntnrn rida ckeut of fraat in 1& mimttea; 
"•ck m freenar in a  burry. C o m  in . . .  

» •  Why this is the freezer for youl
Avwndo Modal w/UMk vinyl M . . . \ |27 t.n  

Far Aeera Easy Fmjfment fUm  '

r * “ '
Catalog Sales Office 
«* nn a. a«toii «Mm

n il!  BOLTS! 100% DACRON POLYESTER

DOUBLEKNITS
OUR REGULAR 
$3.99 TO $4.99 YO.
B^rr-TO SCHOOt COLORS.- RINKS. 
PORPY REDS, GREENS, YEUOWS, 
SKY SlUIS, NAVY, WHITE, MORO 
lUXURfOOS TEXTURES; TWStOS. 
NUBIY^AVe"  «CRERE STilCHES, 
PEBBIES, OIACOMAIS, OTTOMANS, 

MORE, MORE It YARD
THENfW  
FASHION NACC POI»
CAMPUS WEAR THIS FA a
WiDE-WAiE, HILO, JUMBO
C O R D U R O Y
•  MACHINE WASH, TUMSU O tY
•  »00%  COTTON v S
•* FAU 71 FASHiON COlOtS

I

Frices Good 
Monday Only 

Open 9 am-8 pm 
1329 N. Hoboit

falirifie
FABRIC CENTRA

U m  Yo«r 
Motter Chorge 

or BonkAmericord
Uie Our Loyowoy

> /

bodice was aoconted by Oiort 
puffed ileevea. They caiTted 
caMnda bouquets of yellow 
daisiM and EnglMi Ivy trim
med with yellow and whiU 
ribtm s.

Gary Lynn Smith, brothn- of 
the groom, was best man and 
groomsmen were Monty Dane 
Hawpe of Whita Deer and Eddie 
Scott Jones of Shaarnee, Okla. 
Ui-hert ware Monty Hawpe of 
White Deer, Monty of
Clarendon, brother of the bride, 
Philip Hart of Texarkana, 
cousin of the bride, .and 
Lieutenant James Edwards of 
San Antonio.

Candle lighters were George 
Don Hillis Jr., brother of the 
bride and Paul Dennis Hart, 
cousin of the bride.

The bride’a mother, cho» for 
the wedding, a knit d re»  of 
rose and white. She wore bone 
accesMries and a pink orchid 
corsage. The mother of the 
groom, wore an aqua lace dress 
with matching accessories and 
a white orchid.

RECEPTION
immediately following the 

ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hillis hosted a reception at their 
home.

The bride’s table Was laid 
with a white linen cloth ap
pointed with crystal. The table 
■was centered with baby’s 
breath. The yellow and white 
«edding cake was to|^>ed with 
wedding bells.

Members of the house party 
included Mrs. Phil Hart, Cindy 
liommel, Mrs. Jimmy Roberts, 
Mrs. B. B. Gibson and Mrs. 
J. H. Spier Jr.

For a wedding trip to New

Orleans, La., the bride ohM* 
for tniveBng, a pink pant suit 
with white accessories and the 
n n w n i or eimatiops frem her 
h d ia l  bouquet.

The briiie Is^h graduate of 
Clarendon High Sohool alMi 'The 
University of Ttxae where she 
whi a  member of PM Gamma 
Nu, Beta Alpha Pst and Beta 
GMRtna Stgina. Recently she 
has been employed hy a CPA 
firm ih New Yerk City.

L i e u t e n a a t  Smith is a 
graduate et White Deer High 
Schael aad th# United States 
MlUtary Academy at West 
Point, New Yertc. He also at
tended New Mexioo Military 
Institute at Roswell, N.M.

Potlowtng their return from 
the wedding trip, they will be 
et Ft. Bennlng, CM., for training 
prior to being stationed with the 
1st A m or EMvision, U. S. Army 
in Souhem Oemuny.

Members of Me wedding 
party were fueets at a 
rehearsal dinner on Friday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Smith at Whita Deer.

Area Residentst
Attend Boptists' 
Summer Comp

MOBEETIE (SpU —The First 
Baptist 0li>rch took their Junior 
Girls to camp near Wellington 
with Mrs. Jane Seitz and Debbie 
BlUa es sponsors. Girls at
tending were Melody Birah, 
Ondie Shelton, Tammy Eade, 
Carol Seitz, Tarry Timmons, 
Gail Hodges. Martha Newman, 
Berinda Seitz.

fSpD-CiiM 
Bright, Oarisbad, N.M., bride- 
elect of Ted MMOsslGk was 
hoaorad wHh a bridal ahower 
in the home of Mrs. Tom Vaale, 
81n%«own.

Hoetasses were Mmes. T. C.
Coter, Tem Veale, Grace SmMh, 
James Douglas, Danny Lane, 
Jaha VUlioM, CUfiord Ckileman, 
Melvin Beighle, C3eo Tom 
Terry, Earl Lane. Bill Cmiq>- 
beil, John Simmons, D. C. 
M c C a r t h y ,  Ron MOOarthy, 
Haryey Rochelle, and Larry 
Brown. The honorée was 
preseated a corsage fasbkmtd 
of kitchen gadgets. Mrs. Ray 
Lyn McCiendon assisted in 
recording the gifts.

Hie large round serving taUe 
was covered with a floor-length 
white nylon set clotti over blue 
taffeta with pink rote buds 
attached to the cloth. Hie 
centerpieoe was a Mue floral 
arrangement in a  Mue glais 
basket. The cake, out into in
dividual pieces, was bordered 
with Mue frosting with two 
white sugar bells, in the center. 
Bells were made med decorated 
by Mrs. Dangy Lane. Praddiag 
at tha table, sarving cake and 
punch, were Mrs. Roy Iqm 
McClendoa and Mrs. Guy 
McKisalck.

Guests attending were the 
hoaoree Carol Bright, her 
mcAher, Mrs. Elbert B r i |^  and 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. Jo t Bright, 
all of Ceiisbad, his mother Mrs. 
Roy McKissick, Mmes. Roy Ly«i 
M c C l e n d o a ,  John VllUnes, 
Danny Lane and son, James 
Douglas, T. C. Gofer, Clifford 
Coleman. Lee Lockridge, Grace 

Smith, Clao Tom Terry, Guy 
McKissick and daughter, Teddy 
Swinford and daughter Stacy, 
Earl Lane, Michael Killough 
and Tom Veele.

w a s  matron of honor. 
Godfrey said it was impor- B r i d e s m a i d  and junior

were Mrs. Bill
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POUn POINTERS
Use Cardboard Shield 

Cleaning Wall Pictures
DEAR POLLY and Mr. 

R.A.P., who wants to know bow 
to clean the fronts of pictures 
hanging on the wall without 
damaging the paper or paint 
at the side — When I clean 
such pictures'! hold a strip of 
cardboard under the side of the 
picture and that protects the 
paint or papw. Wipe the picture 
with a cloth and polish with 
a paper towel.

-ESTHER

D E A R  P014^ I  have 
cleaned for the ^
years so feel «.unpletely 
qualified to answer Mr. R.A.P. 
My first suggestion is that he 
cease to be a bachelor so 
dusting those pictures will be 
his mate’s problem. He did not 
say whether or not they had 
glass over tiiem. If so, do not 
spray glass clean«- on as it will 
¿-ip on the frsune. Slpray the 
cleaner on a lint-free cloth and 
use that to clean the glass. If 
there is m> glass he could use 
the small, round brush at
tachment on his vacuum 
cleaner which will do a good 
job of dusting.

AMH.

\

tweezers to hold them as he 
nailed. That really helped and 
the job went must faster.

—DIANE

1

Youngsters Need Foot Care
<iEW YORK (NEA)— "Oh, was 

my aching feet!” is a universal 
lament, a Gallup poll <w m  
revealed. And it’s lio wonder. 7

Linda Johnson was united in 
marriage with Ronald Walker 
in an* evening nuptia] service 
in the Handley B ^ i s t  Church 
of Fort Worth with the Rev. 
Stanley M. Brown, pastor of the 
church, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .John Walls, Fort 
Worth and the late Jerry F. 
J o h n s o n  of Pampa. 'Hie 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Walker, 
Arlington.

A t t e n d a n t s  were Brenda 
Johnson, of Grand Prairie, as 
maid of honor; Becky Walker 
of Fugless, flower girl; William 
Walker, ring bearer; Steve

Walker of .Arlington, as best 
man. Ushers were » Jerry 
Johnson and Wayne Gary both 
of Forth Worth, and Roger 
Walker of Arlington.

A reception was held in the 
church Fellowship Hall, with 
Tnidy Gary and IJnda Johnson, 
both of Fort Worth, and Shirley 
V/alker of Euless as reception 
attendants.

After a wedding trip to 
Coloraik), the couple will make 
their ..home in Arlington. The 
bride attended Caprock High 
S c h o o l  in Amarillo. The 
bridegroom attended Arlington 
High School.

DEAR POLLY—After being 
invited to a bridal shower I 

^ g o t  to buy a card to go wHh 
^ y  gift. I took a recipe card 

and on the blank side pasted 
the picture of a little house with 
flowers around it that I had 
cut from another card. Beside 
this 1 wrote “To Sally.” On the 
other side 1 wrote a favorite 
recipe that requires only a few 
steps in its making. This 
proved to be such a hit that 
the guests all copied the recipe 
down as they passed the gift 
around.

-FLORENCE

Polly’s Problem
D E A R  POLLY— Our 

beautiful 5-year-old piano ap
parently has a lacquer finish 
which looks as if it will soon 
chip or peel as it has so many 
small threadlike cracks. Some 
say my room is too humid, 
others say it is too dry and 
still others claim I should not 
wax my piano. The first two 
years I u ^  a good paste wax 
sparingly but since these lines 
appeared I have scarcely 
touched it with anything other 
than a soft dry cloth. Does 
anyone have a solution for me?

—MRS. G B.

DEAR P a L L Y  — A f t e r  
preparing and serving choclate 
fondue in my enamel-lined 
fondue pot I noticed the 
chocolate had burned on to the 
bottom of the pot. 1 im
mediately washed it with hot 
water and a strong detergent 
bu with little result. I soaked 
but with little result. 1 soaked 
the pot for two weeks and tried 
just about everything else I 
know but the burned chocolate 
stays. 1 would appreciate any 
help from you or the readers.

JAYNE

DEAR POLLY-While helping 
my dad replace the glas.<i in 
an antique cupboard. I noticed 
how much trouble he was 
having trying to hold the tiny 
nails he had to use in the wood 
strips that held the glass in 
place. 'ITiey were so hard to 
start in the wood that I 
suggested he use mom’s

Couples Announce 
Marriage Plans

Mr. and Mrs. John Zinn, 
Wiohita Falls, are announcing 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mari Dian, to Claude 
Harvie Treat 111, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Treat Jr., of 
Wichita FaUs.

Miss Zinn attended school in 
Pampa during her elementary 
years and graduated from 
Wichita Falls Rider High School 
a n d  attended Midwestern 
University. They are employed 
in Wichita Falls and plan to 
make their home there. ■

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 14.

wrong

Ignored in childhood, tmtured 
by fasbien, forced to carry the, 
average person 65,000 miles in 
g lifetime, those hard-working 
extremities have every right to 
fight back.

Dr. Monroe Jacobs, president 
elect of the American Podiatrist 
Society, explained that the foot 
is one of the most complicated 
parts of the body.

“ It has 26 bones and is laced 
with ligaments, blood vessels 
and nerves.” he said. “And 
because the feet of young 
children are soft and pliable 
abnormal pressures can cause 
deformities.”

Yet whert a child is taken for 
a physical, the clothing is 
removed but shoes ind socks 
are left on.

Parents, too, are sometimes 
thoughtless when it comes to 
foot problems. Dr. Jacobs 
believes. “They worry about a 
child’s teeth, his eyes, they 
teach him to wash, brush and 
groom but often do nothing 
about his feet.” he said.

In a study of TC.OOO children 
throughout New Yorit State the 
Podiatry Society found that only 
20 per cent of elementary school 
youngsters were feee of foot 
problems and in senior high 
school only 12 per cent had no 

.foot difficulties.
‘ ‘ T h e r e  are so many 

preventive things parents can 
do,” Jacobs sa id. “ When a child 
is born the foot is so flexible 
that injuries sometimes aren’t 
recognized. And many times the 
parent doesn't want to see.

“They come into my office,” 
he continued, “months after | well-constructed sneakers They 
they should have brought the | think of sneakers as something 
child for treatment. And they i that should be inexpensive Yet. 
come because an aunt or some I with the combination of no 
other relative noticed something I support and perspiration a

V
blister can form and break and 
cause infection."

.As for shoes, he believes 
many j^ e n ts  wait until a shoe 
is worn out before they buy 
others Yet kids may outgrow 
a shoe before it is' outworn. He 
also cautions that manmade 
tops and man-made sotes can 
cause a burning sensation 
because they don’t breathe as 
leather does.

The P o d i a t r y  Society 
r e c o m m e n d s  foot health 
examinations for school diildren 
on the same regular basis as

and bugged the 
parents about it. By that time 
the* deformity is harder to 
correct.”

According to Jacobs and 
Gilbert Hollander, exeudtve 
director of the Society, lack of 
complaint by a youngster does 
not mean that a foot problem 
Isn’t present. ‘The bones of 
growing feet can be distorted 
without the diild being aware 
of more than momentary 
discomfort.

Dr. Jacobs spoke of how 
things that are a natural parlj^yg exams, teeUi exams and 
(rf a baby’s daily life can cause 
foot problems. |

“Diapers, for instance,’'  he i 
explasned,” spread a baby’s j 
legs because of their thickness i 
and when he lies on his stomach; 
in a frog position for a longj 
time, strain is put on his legs  ̂
and feet. His position should be | 
changed several times a day.” j

One way parents can b e ' 
alerted to possible foot. trouble! 
is if their young child doesn’t 
run, doesn’t play or indulge in 
activities. He may, of course, 
just be a developing TV addict 
Or bookworm, but he may be 
abstaining from physical ac
tivity because it just plain hurts 
him to be part of the team.

The biggest fool problem i 
among children, according to I 
the Podiatrist Society, is plantar 
wart — a virus which invades 
the skin through cuts and: 
breaks when a child goes I 
barefoot. “ It’s too bad.” Jacobs | 
said, “ for under the right j 
conditions walking barefoot i s ' 
a healthy activity.” |

Sneakers and sh ' 's  are food' 
for thought, too, says th e ; 
doctor. “Sometimes parents' 
make the mistake of not buying i

medical check-ups. It has un
dertaken such programa in 
Washington, D-C. and in New 
York State.

“But because of facilities and 
personnel required it has hhd 
to be done sporadically,” Dr. 
Jacobs said.

‘ ‘ T h e r e  are only 8,500 
podiatrists in the entire country. 
But now there is federal money 
coming in and we hope we can 
get more students.”

If they do, the next generation 
gap may simply be the dividing 
line between the sdileppers and. 
fleet-footed. '

The Front Window
109*/a W. Foster

(has gone fishing for 2 weeks)
But Will Be Fishing For Your 

Business the First Week of August
Joan Harris and Betty Gruber

Final Reductions
Closeout O f All Summer 
Dresses & Sportswear 
Further Reductions Thru 
Out Store - Nothing Reserved

DRESSES 
PANT SUITS 
SWIM SUITS 
BAGS Price

HOTPANT.SETS 
JAM*":* .̂ HOKTS 
KNIT. TOPS 
PANT.PRESSES 
Striped Denim Pants off

'i(

n 1

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

p-v.;*.*!—,. ^ ’T-7.

Now! Buy A Dress, A  Pant Suit, Swimwear and/or Swim W ear 
Cover-up. . .  Pay Regular Price For One, Get The Second Article 
of Like Value For Just One Dollar Sale Starts 

Monday, July 19th 
9:30 o.m.

PLUS

Be On Hand As The Doors Open Monday, July 19th, 9:30 a.m. For This Great Event! 
Merchandise From Both Stores Has Been Combined At Behrman's In Pampa For This Sale! 
Other Summer Merchandise Has Been Re-Grouped An*! Re-Priced For Better Savings Than 
Ever!

BankAmericard

1 Rack of Model Coats by Swirl! Reg. ’12°° Buy One and Get the 
Second For *1°°.

Ail Sales Final 
No Approvals 
No Refunds 
No Exchanges

SALE
Or BEHRMAN’S 

C H A R G E
•  iA»«AMaua sKvta cov. On All Sale Merchandise

I
.mm

.. . \  ■ , K  Jl .
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NO
■ QUIET 

EVENINGS
By BETTY CANARY

Happy are the parents who 
finally learn there is ho point 
la  looking for a qiuet evening 
at home.

• Let husband and wife settle 
down in a companionable stupor 
■Mhe kind that sets in when 
aR the children are finally 
tucked into bed — and suddenly, 
the house is alive with pattering 
feet, ■ compulsive coughting, 
intermittent thumps from the 
vicinity of the attic and diat 
consant flushmg noise.

‘'We're not going to go up 
there." he announces grimly.

•'Of course not dear." she 
says. "We're going to just be 
the two of us this evening, the 
way we planned,”

"No rea.son why we shouldn’t 
’ relax and enjoy our own home." 
;he replies firmly, ‘■ftemember’ 
■ That's why we planned the patio 
this way, for the two of us on 

.quiet summer evenings "

O
Miss Margaret Jea West Weds Rodney Glenn Hardin

The immediate result of this 
. statement is that it is overhear;! 

by children—each of whom 
is equipfH.'d with a set of radar 
cars.

M rs. Rodney G lenn Hardin 
nee . . . AAorgaret Jeon West

. That's when little Priscilla 
' falls out of be<l and into a box 
of doll dishes And when 
Sammy begins crying with a 
tcothache .And you discover the 
baby is siK-king on a package 
of (kxir hinges that have 
mysteriously materialized in his 
m b  
thi

Weddings
Fashionable

Remain
Trend

A dqublc-ring ceremony 
solemnized Friday evening, July 
16, united in Holy Matrimony 
Margaret Jean West, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack West of 
Groom, and Rodney Glenn 
Hardin, son of A1 Hardin of 
Shallowater, and Mrs. Mary 
Hardin of Hamlin. The Rev. Joe 
B. Alien of Groom officiated the 
nuptial event held in the United 
Metho^st Church.

The sanctuary was decorated 
with a pair of seven-light and 
one fourteen-light candelabra, 
bearing white candlee, entwined 
with blue and white carnations 
and greenery. The altar, 
flanked also by a pair of seven- 
light candelabra with carnations 
and greenery, held a gold cross 
and gold candlesticks which 
centered the nuptial scene. 
Greenery plants were placed at 
vantage points to complete the 
decor.

BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage 

by her fahter, '  wore a 
floorlength gown of imported 
English sheer over vdiite 
wedding satin. The gown, made 
by the bride, was fashioned with 
fitted bodice, with stand-up 
collar, gathered skirt, and long 
puffed sleeves, featuring long 
cuffs writh ruffles. The chapel 
train of wedding satin was 
attached to the dress under a 
band of satin. A rosette head- 
piece adorned the tiered veil of 
illusion that fell to shoulder- 
length. The cascade bridal 
bouquet of white feathered 
carnations was carried atop a 
white Bible. For something old, 
the bride carried a handkerchief 
that belonged to her maternal 

' great-grandmother, something 
new was diamond-studded, gold 
cross earrings, a gift from the 
groom. Something borrowed

was her sister's veil, worn by 
two older sisters in their' 
weddings, and her garter, made 
by Mrs. Charles Fields, was 
blue. In her shoe she traced 
a penny, that had belonged to 
s e r  p a t e r n a l  g r e a t *  
grandmother:

ATTENDANTS '
Tommie Jean Everson, maid 

of honor, Sydney Cranmer, 
Diana Britten, and Billie Ruth 
West, l»-idesmaids, all of 
G r o o m ,  wore floor-length 
dresses of blue crepe, accented 
by boleros of leaf green sheer. 
Their headpieces were ribbon 
bows of the green sheer adorned 
by small feathered camatieons 
attached to the bow streamers. 
The attendants carried bouquets 
of blue carnations accentuated 
with leaf green streamers.

If you have been hearing that^’ Women’s Lib or not, one of

George Briant of Shallowater 
was best man. Other groom
smen were Dan Stanton, Pat 
Lupton, both of Shallowater, 
and Bill Culver, brother-in-law 
of the bride, of Amarillo. Jim 
West, Groom, brother of the 
bride, ushered along with 
p a t r o l m e n ,  Jim Kingston, 
Groom, Ray Finstad, and 
Truman Richey, both of 
Panhandle.

Candlelighters were Tammy 
Hardin, Hamlin, sister of the 
groom, and Roger Cockrell, 
Lubbock, cousin of the groom. 
.Andrea Lamb, Groom, served 
as flower girl.

Mrs. Greg Lamb, pianist, 
accompanied John Eschle who 
sang “The Twelfth of Never," 
“For All We Know," and "The 
Lord's Prayer.”

Before reaching the altar with 
her father, the bride paused to 
present her mother with a long-

Ping-I’ong balls mil d o w n  marriage is dead, or,, at least, the more popular dresses worn 
hallway; the iolx>t with on the rocks, consider it just by brides this season is a

JERSEY CITY, N.J. ÍAP) -  
Glen McComb, a college stu-

blmking eyes walks alone, an J |a  rumor, and be advised that
the dog makes gagging sounds 
on the front steps.

ENGAGED
invalid is stillthe fabulous 

holding fast.
During the first three months 

of this year, for example, there is k i r t , 
were an estimated 411,0001 majestic

tradition-inspired. f r a n k l y
sentimental folor-length gown of 
unremitting white. It has a lace- 
trimmed high bodice, organza 

bishop sleeves, a 
floor-sweeping train.

marriages, according to the land is calculated to draw many 
National Center for Health oohs and aahs. Any large

shirtwaist dress of shoe-top 
length with a flowery apron and dent in need of a summer job,
a shawl to match.

For those who don’t care for 
fancy trappings — such as the 
pollution combatting couple who 
pee led  to City Hall on a tan
dem biye — light-colored pants 
suits for both the bride and the 
groom might do nicely. A 
nosegay in lieu of a wedding

found that Jersey City had few 
flower vendors.

So he went into business for 
himself selling brightly colored 
carnations seven hours a day, 
six days a week and has been 
“making a small killing.’’ 
McComb sells as many as 200 
flowers a day, charging 25 
cents each or five for $1, about.Statistic. ,̂ This is about equal formal wedding seta it offjbouquet will complete the

ilo the number chalked up for beautifully. ¡bride's finery for that wedding a 50 per cent markup.
[the same period in 1970. i For those who want to tie the:trip., | McComb, a 24-year-old Air
I In fact, if this year follows knot in sylvan surroundings. 'A’oung people are tradition-'f'orce veteran, will close up at 
I the pattern of 1970, the rumor such as at a garden reception,: minded in another respect. The the end of August and return to
¡that marriage has had it can the dress to do it in is a whitejInstitute reports that of all the University of Texas for his
tx’ put entirely to rest. There folklore affair trimmed in purchases of ordinary life in-: sophomore year 

(were 2.179 000 manages last forget-me-not blue, with sprays|surance in 1970, 34 per cent of 
>-ear, some 3,1.000 or so above of hand*painted blue and yellow the pMicies were on the lives 
196» and 110.000 more than the flowers drifting over oganza. ,A|of people between the ages'of 
year before So. who says:blue velvet riblxm encircling the 15 and 24. Many of these,were 

.marriage is passe, anyway? 'waist gives this peasant-style;young maiTieds. *
{ .Along with these reassuring.frokc an .Alice in Wonderland{• Haivng life insurance to.start 
statistic.s, the Institute of Life touch. U
Insurance re{Hirts the following

Btemmed whit« rose. After the 
vows were exchanged and the 
couple turned to walk up the 
aisle, the bride banded her 
mother-in-law a longst«nmed 
white rose.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. West chose a peach

dress and Jacket with tan 
a c c e s i o r i a s .  Mrs. Hardin 
mother
of the groom,' wore a lemon 
yellow dress with white ac
cessories. Both mothers wore 
corsages of white carnations.

RECEPTION
Followirifl

r  e c e p t  k  
Fellowship

the ceremony, a 
p n was held in 
Hall. The table was 

covered with a sheer white lace 
cloth lined in blue. A bouquet 
of assorted blue and green 
flowers and the bridal bouquet 
centered the table. A four-tiered 
wedding cake, divided with 
Grecian columns and decorated 
with blue flowers, topped by a 
bride and groom, was made by 
Mrs. Kenneth Hunt of Amarillo.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Carmenf Cornett, Groom. 
Mrs.. J.L. Matsler, Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Sam Bell, Pampa, served 
the cake, while Miss Pattie Ash
ford of Groom served the 
punch.

For the wedding trip to points 
of interest in Missouri, the bride 
wore an empire-styled, blue 
crepe dress, accented with 
stand-up collar and short puffed 
sleeves. She wore a corsage of 
blue and white carnations lifted 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Hardin, a 1971 graduate 
of Groom High School, will

continue her educatioa at 
Clarendon Junior C o U ^  in the 
fall.

Hardin is a 1966 graduate of 
Shallowater H i^  SoiMol, and 
a 1970 graduate of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
Academy. He it «nployed by 
the Texas Highway Patrol and 
stationed in Groom.

After July 23, the couple will 
reside at 112 Broadway, Apt. 
3. in Groom.

PRENUPTIAL EVENTS
Pre-nuptial courtesies in

cluded a iH’idal shower in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Britten, 
Groom. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Tom Britten, Joyce Everson, 
Earl Barker, Emalea London, 
Bill McKee, Page Blackwell, 
R.J. Britten, W.M. Ollinger, 
Dannia Howerton, J.L. Cran
mer, Jack Stephens, O.R.

Major, Ted Major, and LudBa 
West.

Mrs. Hardin waa also istad 
with a kitebon Hiower la  tha 
Hospitality Room of tha Stata 
National Bank in Groma. Those 
presenting this shower were 
Pattie Ashford, Carmen Oomett, 
S h a r o n  Barnett, Tbmmle 
Everson, Sydney Cranmer, 
Diane Britten, Billie West, io d e  
Wabon, and Marcia Blackwell.

Mrs. J.L. Cranmer and 
Sydney also gave a "Spinster 
Supper" in ttie bride’s honor. 
Guests were Mrs. Jad t Wait 
mother ' of the bride, Diane 
Britten, Pam Ollinger, Jan 
Ledwlg, Jocie Watson, Tommia 
Everson, BUUe West, Maiy Nell 
Britten, Marcia BiackwelL

A rehearsal supper was 
hostee at Tmn’s S t ^  House 
in Conway by the groom,,-

LOS -ANGELES fAP) — Ac
tor Robert Stack has filed a $25 
million damage suit against 
CBS in connection with the net
work's controversial docu
mentary, "The Selling of the 
Pentagon."

The suit, filed Tuesday in Su
perior Court, said the docu
mentary depicted Stack as sup- 
po^ng US. militarr in- 
vouement in Vietnam when he 
actually opposed it.

The actor said the film Im
plied he was one of several per
formers who received large 
sums of money for appearing in 
movies intended to induce the 
public to back the U.S. military 

in the Vietnam war.

Éíh

• CLEÄRANTCF.

SHe
Our Entire Slock:

LADIES' SUMMER
DRESS SHOES

Miss Wonderful 
Air Step

VitaUty 
Rhythm  Step

Whites
Bones
Colors

EXAMPLE:
Re^. $21.99 

. Now Only $11.00

Summer Sandals • Reduced Again
OTTn- J i n t  ^ lio e S
■ ■ ■ ■ The Home of Flerikelm end City Club Sheet

109 N. Ouyler 669-9441

fashion notes for the marryin’ 
months of ,Iunc anJ .lulv:

touch. fa new marriage right, the In-
If you’re considering a bar-jstitute reports, is definitely still 

becue reception, a current al in *tyle — no matter what 
fresco favorite is a white'fashion weddings follow.

C indy Hills
M». ond Mrs C arl F. H ills o f Del 
C ity , O k lo ., onnounce the en- 

gogem enl a n d  approach ing 
m a rriag e  of their daughter Cin 
d y  Froncine H illj , to Oonold 
Jom e» M eloncon, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs, W illis  M eloncon of Opel 
ousos. La. W edding vow s w ill 
be pledged Aug . 31 in a 3 p m 
cerem ony in A ib u ry  Methodist 
Church in La fayette , Lo. Miss 
H ills groduoted from  the Un>. 
vessity of Southw estern Lou iii. 
ono ot lo fo y e t ie  Lo., w ith  o 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Nursing She is a m ember of 
C h r O m ega Society ond it em. 
p loyed ot the Presbyterian Hoi 
pitol in O klohom o C ity , Her fi 
once IS c  senior at the Ijn iv c rs ily  
of So u th w e iie rn  Loum ano and 

. is m ajo ring  in business monoge 
I ment. He is em ployed os on od 
. v»rtis inq  m anoaer by a discount 

Store in La fayette , La. Miss Hills 
■ IS tne g 'onddoughter of Mr 
'o n d  Mrs. A D. H ills. 1911 N 

Russell, ond the niece of Mr ond 
M rs. Horold G reg ory  ond Mr 
ond M rs, Forrest H ills, a l l of 
Pom pa. The bride-elect and her 
parents lived  in Pompo from 
1952 to 1962

■ Won't Vanish
. Some one-company insurance
• salesmen vanish after you huy a 
I  policy. A'ne Independent insur- 
•en ce  t |c a is  As independent
* aieMs, we give you contmuing,
• personal service If you have a
* knt we're al. youe aide, seeing 
•Ihai >«ur claim 
f i t  p a id  f a s i ,
-^ itly . Gel added |
sa rv ica  at not 
oddest coal Slop

JOE FISCHER 
(NSiJRANCE
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Coronado Center (

J O I l E S T  E R

Two styles from our Fall ’71 col
lection — gJI in new wearable styl
es — sizes range from 8 through 20,

Above — rairisy akirt, dreamy 
ileevce, soft ties — all add up to 
make the "return of the dress" a 
tlpllUng eveot. Easy care 100P5* 
polyester in sizes 10-12-14 2811

in

, 2

Left — sportive good looks 
rasy gomg plaid two piecer 
100F4 polyester dojble knit, Wi 
collar, fcont plackiK jacket, belted 
— youthful sophseHcetlor. hi sizes 
12-1416 lO.OC

get'•ml

Dynamic 10045 cottM 
knit raglan and paRich 

pocket tee stnrts end 
solid pants ssttfe 

webbed baft. Letig 
•leave iwealihlrU in 

5045 cotton and 60% 
acrylic. All in siMC 

S.Mî
Rang Tea 

tVheaever Yen Cas

PA!

M

Raglan 6.N
Patolt poohet 
tee shin . . . .  

l/osig 9 
Svseatsbirt . ..  

PanU . . . .

16.N

Qunlap*s
CORONAltO CENTER 
the "eknpplis« i Imv*

‘"1,.

I Ì/ f>
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COUPLE SAYS

FOR GIFTS WITH A BOUTIQUE FLAVOR—Pick the 
moit colorful cotton« in light and ititch up a pair of rop^ 
utable reptile« with winning personaimei. Cotton calico
Srinti. sewn together in bright patchwork fashion, make 

ake the Snake a welcome visitor to the couch or bed. He’s 
stuffed with cotton batting and even has a zippered pocket 
that can be used as a secret hiding place for money, diary 
keys, or other top-secret items. His whimsical turtle com
panion—done up in two shades of ribless cotton corduroy 
—is designed for door-stop duty. Both were created by the 
Talon Department of Design. For free instructions, send a 
self-addressed s ta n ^ d  envelope to the National Cotton 
Council, Dept. PR. Box 12289, Memphis, Tennessee 38112,

Careful Buying for 
Decorating Dividends

b ia tlo n  ó o ò r i ia

■ ' ~ k

’u m cket 2 '̂ecu i
The nations drug bills are 

mounting. Americans spent tS.S 
billion on prescriptions in 1968, 
as our collective drug bill 
nearly quadru|ried in less than 
a decade, according to a study 
by the Health Insurance 
Association of America.

For the average American 
family, this meant the ordering 
of about 14 to 16 prescriptions 
ui 1968, posing some intwesting 
economic as well as health 
questions.

On the health _ aide, many 
experts feel, individuals often - 
o v e r i n d u l g e  in vitamins, 
sleeping pills and pain-relievers 
without checking with their 
ooctors as to need.

The abuse of tranquilizers,

AArs. B arry  Bernard Briscoe
t .  • nee Joyce Elizebeth Fischer

M r. and M rs. Joe Fischer O f Pompo ore announcing the 
m arriage of their daughter, Joyce Elizebeth Fischer to Barry 
Bernard Briscoe, son of M r. and M rs. G uy Briscoe of Lub
bock. The couple w as m arried in Saint Stephens Episcopal 
Church in Lubbock at 4 :30 p .m . Ju ly  2. The Rev. Sam la in e i 
m inister of the W estm inister Presbyterian Church o fficiated  
fo r the double-ring cerem ony. A  reception w as given by the 
bride's aunt, M rs. Jam es Spencer in her home a t 2211 21st. 
St. Lubbock. Jeonnie Fisher assisted at the punch bowl and 
Prissy Norton served wedding coke.

Tbe average 5-inch hot dog 
has about 150 calories. TTiere 
are 10 hot dogs in the average 
pound package.

'Hie largest hot dog ever 
made In the United States is 
believed to have been produced 
by ajpgkerYn Michigan It was 
17 feK long, 5 inches • in 
dlamoter, and weighed 80 
pounds. The bin also set a 
record. K tractpr and trailer 
were required to haul the giant

sandwich to the scene of its 
unveiling.

The record in total length and 
weight of a hot dog is held by 
the Germ Butchers Guild. In 
the late 1600's, the Guild 
produced a hot dog that was 
reputedly aaore than half a nule 
in length and weighted 8S5 
pounds.

~ ftE T ^Ili^L fs~
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS 

FHONE 4B9-252S

As In most things, there’s 
more to a piece of furniture 
than what meets the eye. 
Although you can easily de
termine the style and good 
design qualities of a chest, 
table or buffet on sight, a 
quick look will hardly tell 
you anything about how well 
a piece of furniture is made. 
Or how durable it is. And 
these factors are important 
because.“after all, furniture 
is a large investment and 
not something you buy 
everyday.

Before you purchase wood 
furniture it is always wise 
to do some preliminary de
tective work. All you really 
have to know to get the 
most for your money is some 
specific and not very com
plicated details to look for 
Here’s what to do when you 
consider buying a piece ol 
furniture:

• Find out what type of 
wood the piece Is made of. 
Solid hardwood or hardwood 
veneer pieces will be strong 
and sturdy as well as dur
able. Generally, most med
ium quality or high quality 
furniture Is made of differ
ent species of hardwood. 
Look for lags which specify 
the type of wood used in 
construction, or ask your 
furniture salesman to supply 
you with this information. 
Be especially careful of 
pieces which imitate wood, 
since some manufacturers 
use printed or painted grain 
patterns on hardboard, met 
al,or plastic.

•  You can check the stur 
diness of the frame of

cabinet or table by placing 
vour hand on the top sur
face and 'rocking' the piece 
back and forth. If the frame 
Isn’t strong enough to with
stand the weight from your 
hand, the piece will move. 
This loose, low-quality con
struction is an Important 
alert to furniture buyers.

• Look on the inside of 
drawers and cabinets.These 
areas needn’t be finished to 
the same fine degree as the 
visible parts, but the.y 
should be sanded smooth 
and finished.

• Examine all moving 
parts in a chest to be sure 
that they operate smoothly. 
Drawers should be made to. 
fit perfectly, without jam
ming, and should open and 
close when pulled on one 
side only. Doors should fit 
snugly and have strong 
hinges.

• Look at the finish care- 
full.v. especially on the 
posts, door frames, and 
other less obvious exposed 
parts. The finish should be 
applied evenly with uniform • 
color. It should also be 
smooth and agreeable to 
touch. Poor or sloppy fin
ishing often suggests in
ferior workmanship and 
other parts as well.

• Furniture joints that are 
smooth, tight, and flush la 
themselves are other signs 
of quality workmanship.

It you evaluate all of 
these factors in furniture 
construction, chances are 
you will get the most for 
your furniture dollar.
(NP Features)

Classified Ads G et Results

Our colorful white event. 
All Penneys sheets on sale.

Nation-Wid«* white muslin
Cotton muslki. 133 count*-

1Twin flat or Sanforized*
Elaata-flt bottom, reg. 1.99... now 
Full flat or Sanforized* Elasta-fit bottom,
Wfl- 2.29.................................... ^  ^
Pillow cases, reg. 2 for 1.09 
* bleached and finished.

43

Penn-Prest percale white sheets
80% polyester/50% conteed cotton

Twin flat or Elasta-fit
bottom, reg. 2.99.................. *
Full flat or Elasta-fit bottom, reg. 3.99, now 3.2T 
Pillow cases, reg. 2 for 2 .0 9 ..., • for 1 67

BOW 2 for 88c

Penn-Prest muslin fashion colors
50% polyoalar/S0% cotton

0 3 2Twin Bat or Elasta-fit
bottom, reg. 2.99.................
Full flat or Elasta-fit bottom, reg. 3.99 * **
Pillow caaea, rag. 2 lor 2.48........ now 2 for z .n

Penn-Prest muslin ‘Duotone’ stripes
50% polyealer/50% cotton

232

bottom, reg. 2.99.................
Full flat or Elaata-fit bottom, reg. 3.99 3-**
Pillow casea, reg. 2 for 2.49........now a for 2.tt

Penn-Prest muslin white sheets
50% polyeeter/50% coMoa

168

bottom, reg. 2.39................... now
Full flat or Elasta-flt bottom, reg. 2.99,
Pillow cases, reg. 2 for 1 .69 .... j  ].«g

Penn-Prest muslin prints
50% polyeeter/50% cottoa

132
Twin flat or Elasta-flt
bottom, rag. 2.99.................
Fulf flat or Elasta-fit bottom, img. 3.99,
Pillow caaea,'reg. 2 for 2.49........now 2 for >

Shop Penney'« 
C A T A LO G  
Dial 665-3751'

Dewntown
Pampa

e n w t % i *
The Values are here every day

. ■

STORE HOURS
Deily 9:60 Rjn. 4o 5:S0 p jn . 
Tharsday 6:60 a jn . to  8 p jn . 
Saturday 6KW aJn. to 6 p.m.

si ■

amphetamines and barbiturates- 
-all useful drugs if used 
p r o p e r l y - - h a s  been well 
documented.

On the economic side, many 
Americans fortunately have 
help io paying their drug bills. 
The insurance study revealed 
that 2 out of every 5 Americans 
have health insurance that helps 
pay for o u t - o f - h o s p i t a l  
prescribed drugs, with 80 
percent of those insured being 
protected by insurance company 
major medical plans.

However, health experts say, 
many Americans pay higher 
price for drugs than diey need 
to. The'e are ways to pare 
down the price of drugs, but 
not their quality, and the Health

Insurance Institute passes along 
these hints:

Ask your doctor about 
prescribing a drug under it's 
genetic name, rather than 
brand name. If the doctor 
determines that the genetic 
drug is both Chemically and 
herepeutically equila\ent to the 
therapeutically eqidlavent to the 
brand name medication — you 
may save money.

It you have an ailment or a 
chronic condition that calls for 
prolonged or permanent use uf 
a drug-ask your doctor to 
pre.scribe a large amount. 
Buying your prescription drugs 
in bulk can turn out to be much 
cheaper since many druggists

charge a *fe  ̂ on individual 
prescriptions.

A growing number of 
i as.sociations, unions and groups 
I such as senior citizens or 
I retired ' persons’ clubs offer 
: drugs at lower cost. If you 
; qualify, investigate through the 
I oryanization involved.
j Comparison-shop, in cas# of 
j p r e s c r i p t i o n  drugs a t 
I w * • I as non-prescript|Qn 
; medications, prices are com
petitive. In some cases, a 
canvas of your neighborhood 
pharmacies will yield prices 
that differ widely. Ask the 
pharmacists about the „cost 
before leaving the prescription.

\

Take the time to shop every department. Bargains everywher you look!

Î00% Polyester

Double Knits
1200 yards to choose fiwn 

Textures, .solids, prin1.s

60 Inches Wide 33 yd

60 Only: Speciol Buy

Men's Dress Suits
Izate styles, fabrics. Fine 

selection. Regulars, shoris, longs

Fashion Fabrics
Printed

Tent Cloth
Penn-Presit

Polyester Prints
45 inches Wide •

Bonded Suiting
54 Inches Wide

9'x12‘ Rugs
Polj-ester

21"x36" Area Rugs

yd.

88

66

Men's Straw Hats
Western

Men's Jackets
N.vkm Surfer

Boys' Jackets
Nylon Surfer

Men's Knit Shirts
Acrilan

Boys' Knit Shirts
Acrilan

Boys' Flore Jeans

75 Prs. Shoes Reduced
Laviies' Dress^osuol 4.88 to 7.88 
Men's Dress-Cosuol ___ 4.88 to 7.88
Boys' Dress Shoes .  _______ 3.88
Family Canvas Shoes ____ ___2.77

Entire Stock Reduced -

Swim Suits - -
'i

Woman’» Girl»* Man'» Boy»'
£ 9 9  «J99 0 6 6 R 99O Pr. O  Pr. L  Pr. 1 Pr.

Ladies' Shifts Men's Jeans 2 prs. '6
Sleeveless Colored

Straw Bags T Men's Jeans 3"
Women’s Dress-l’p 'Si .v le

Women's Sandals I T , : . Men's Slacks 3"
Dresses REDUCED! Dress — 42 Pail's

Women’s Men's Pajamas . 3“
Better Sandals
Women’s

| 2 2 (  ' 
1 p r. Boy's Knit Shirts 99c

Short Sets
Girls

r & r Men's Shirts
Diess

30% Acry lic, 50% Cotton |

Thermal Blankets
7 ''" X 90”
Big Selection 
Now Onlv

Ea.

f in e  .\.<B(.rtment

Men's Sport Shirts
^  For Only

Blankets
50% Aeiyhc, 50% Cot
ton. 72” X 90”
Now o n lv ............... ........

Men's Sport Shirts
Group 4 For 10

.s

A^omen's Gingham

Sports W ear
Top» Skirt* . Pant*

^ 4 4  2 ^  J 4 4

[>ee|> Tonea

Men's Dress Shirts
Group For V

Shop Penney's 
C A T A LO G  
Dial 665-3751

Dun 1 Pampa

ienncti* ]
Tha volkies ora here everyday

STORE HOURS
Daily 9d)0 ajn. to 5:36 pjn. 

Tharaday 6HI6 a.m. to 8 p.aa. 
Saturday 9K10 am . to 6 p.m. ■

f> T - l t g r , , V..-W Í •*
: jiPîljj.'l. ......
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Mary Wanda Estes Says Vows
With John Scott Hatcher II

Mary Wtnda Estet was united I ATTENDANTS accessories. The couple is at
in marriage with John Scoul Mrs. Kala Bruchner of Irving txxroe in Arlington where both 
Hatcher 11. Pampa, In the home'was her matron of honor. Elisha employed.

STEVENS-FERGUSON i.

Mrs. Hatcher is a graduate 
of North Texas State University 
and the bridegroom has 
resumed his studies there after 
lour years in the U. S. Navy 
serving a year in Vietnam.

J

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Francis 
of Davis, Okla., formerly of 
Gainesville; Messrs, and Mmes. 
Jerry S. Baker and Allan Mills. 
Dallas; Michael J. Bruchner, 
Irving; R. L. Reeves, Bowie; 
Larry Satterwhlte, Plano; Mrs. 
Fay Dellls Adams and Alma 
Wilson, Pampa. Mrs. S. B. 
Flowers and Roger Flowers, 
Oklahoma City; Monte Mc
Carter, Grand Prairie; Patty 
Hare, George Loop and Ray 
Foster of Arlington.

Tre previous evening M^. and 
Mrs. Hatcher honored their son 
and his fiance with a dinner 
party for 20 guests at Six Flags 
Inn at Arlineton.

M r*. John .Scott Hatcher II

of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Frank M. F.ste.s of 
Gainesville, Texas June '26. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joim .S Hatcher of 
Arlington are parents of the 
b r i d e g r o o m .  Don Clayton, 
minister of the .Sumset Church 
of Christ, .\rlingtun. officiated 
for the doublering vows.

.  nee M ary W anda Fites
Reeves. Bowie, niece of

The altar space held palms 
and arrangements of spider 
mums with candelabra on each 
aide, entwined with lemon leaf, 
mums and g.vpsophilia.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a imnt 
green polyester crepe chiffon 
dress designed with an Empire 
bodice and A-line skirt. .\ 
ca(>elet of matching hand 
clipped Venice lace extended 
lunger in back and closed with 
covered buttons. Her headdress 
was of matching flowerettes and 
of rochids a nd spring flowers

the
bride, was junior bridesmaid. 
They were dressed in blue and 
green printed organ/a dres.ses 
designed on Emipre lines and 
they carried spring flowers.

Larr> Satterwhlte of Plano 
was best man

RECEPTION
Dir serving table for thci 

recepUon was co\ ered with a ' 
white satin cloth and held a ' 
wedding cake which held 
clusters of blue rrapes. green 
leaves and was tipped " ’ith 
morning glories. Mrs. Monte 
McCarter of ,Grand Prairie 
served the cake and Mrs. R 
L. (Gloria 1 Reeves, sister of the 
bnde, served the punch, Mrs. 
Herbert .Sjirowls and Mrs 
James Gibbs as.siated with the 
receptio party.

For their wedding trip, the' 
bride wore a yellow and white; 
pin-striped suit with black i

The Incomparable

C O L L L C nO N  
b y  R eed and  Barton

H«» a  ihf •'•rIJ'f oum ihdiai lib rrp itu  
o«» collettion of bowk, dulwi, trâyt 

êmé Mbar wnf»! imm m üm laconiponUt 
*|Kiat Frucu'* 4oms* bjr lUog a  Sutow. 
"Km (  Francu" kirmeoii« perftcily with 
’ Fraactt I" tnd nuay other iraditiatui 
•wrbaf palMraa. Ajid prK« an tu/Mia. 
«|ly low.

iFroiti top; i r *  Maat Wah 
MT iO; Ì Ì -  Sandwich Plato 
t:.'- ft«: U  ot. C rary  s tt  
l l ”  tlhuMa Vosotablo TMali 
1(2 .S«; r u "  rvandy Pom poto 
SI* N ; I I "  Opon earvlils I N *  
I3I.M ; ll - Bowl T«a-
Candr U ab  IU .lt .

Brtwat Vaoua 
conterpieee IN.M

inU LuL,’, ̂ L ,S i
IM  N. Oiyler

o r Q
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br Mr. Liwn Mower Sifity 
Follow  T h e  R ules

N EW  T O R E  (E m  — I f  a walk
in your harkyard in like a walk 
on the wild lide. your lawn needs 
a  tnmminir. t Your neifrhhora 
keep building their fence higher 
and  h igher?«  T h a t'a  a n o th e r  
clue!) But, if you're like the re<it 
of u i, you« really don’t enjoy 
working around the yard. j ’uU 
tering , re.s — working no.

Your powar mower will help 
do the work, but you must follow 
safely rulea. In fact, it's  so easy, 
the whui* family will Ifinali.v) 
w an t to help . . .  but don’t let 
them. Ko adult should opersta | 
a  power mowtr unless he's fully 
trained in l u  use. And the k id s ' 
. . . l e t  your mother-in-law keep 
an ere on them during the mo««, 

r. I)o not refuel or oprrato theing.
engine in a cloaed place, i.e.— the 
garage. One# you've got the en - | 
gine going don't add fuel . . .  in-  ̂
stead tu rn  off the engine, let i t ' 
cool, then refuel. Keep your fuel j 
in a safe, closed container.

In a hurry to g< t the job done? j 
Your power mower will reduce; 
your working time drastically, 
bill don’t fry to speed the engine, i 
Resides being dangerous, exces- 
siva speed ran  actually shorten 
mower life. Your mower w asn 't 
liuilt to compete in tha *Tndy 
hOO.” If  your neighbor wants to 
borrow your machine, say no . . .  
u^Ie^s you have tima to teach 
him how to use It. When you do 
bring it te  him, atop the engine 
when crossing driveways, road«, 
a  uy_uuAakbXg.auj;igIX.

J
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Rhonda G o y l*  Stavana
E. B. Stevens of Whaalar announces the engagem ent and 
opproaching m arriage of hla daughter, Rhonda O ayle  Ste
vens to O rval Gene Ferguson o f Pam pa. M iss Stevens, fian ce  
is the son of M r. and M rs. O rva l Ferguson o f El Reno, O k la . 
The wedding it  p lanned fo r A ug . 6 in the First United M eth
odist Church of W heeler.

Area OES H as
\Aobeetie M eeting

M O B E E T I E (SpD-The 
Mobeetie Chapter No. S54 of the 
Eastern Star held their rogidar 
meeting Tuesday night In Uie 
Masonic lAxlge building with 
Mrs. Bessie Galmor, woiHiy 
matron, In charge of the 
meeting. .After the regular 
meeting refreshments were 
served to the following Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Galmor. Mr. and Mrs. 
E.E. .Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Greenhouse and Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Grimes.

In the United States, color 
preferences In hot dogs vary. 
The casing inoportg moet ot the 
color to the hot dog. SmtAing 
does the reat.

This year's bride looks forward yet Is troditionol. She's modern with Just the 
right old-fashioned feminine touches. The "Charism a" bride (left) knows her | 
doy never could be lovelier. She wears a romantic gown In ofgonzo with A-line 
shoping, Venise loce-trimmed neckline and cuffed bishop sleeves. Venise oppli« j 
ques on the dress ond detochoble chopel train odd much to this sweet, young , 
look. "Sonoto" (right) is a breathtaking creation, delicately embroidered. 
Orgonso and Venise lace ore coordinated in o softly flowing A-line with 
detochoble train, raised Empire waist and graceful ring collar. The sleeves,! 
bodice ond Empire line ore highlighted by pastel or white ribbon with Venise.' 
trim. These ore Solly W allace designs. __ a i

The muoh-treveled Amerioan 
GI has {HXibably done more tiian 
anyone to introduce the hot dog 
rtroad. Wherever he went, the 
hot dog was sure to follow.

On Tokyo’s Ginea, Paris’ 
Champe Elysees, Berlin’s Unter

D er Linden, or nearly anywhere 
in the world, a native nibbling 
on-a hot dog no longer brings 
raised eyebrows.

for riilpment to all comera of 
the Dark Continent.

A firm in Johannesburg, 
South Africa, now cans hot dogs

In Russia, an Ahaerioan Baker 
introduced the hot dog between 
the bun as a  "Goriadiie 
Sobaki."

CLEAN RADIANT COOKING
PAST lASY TO USI 
f  lUCTRIC

EYEREDY
m ... .1A.« .3

INFRA RED BROILER
I

NOW

Get ReaulFe
¥m H CLAMIMID AM 

Phone AA9-2S25

M T 9  SiPPLT
STORE 
HOUR.S. 
I  a.m. te 
5:30 p m.

410 y
W. Foster 4 

605-8406 *

SINGER
i2o^h b ir t h d a y  s a l e

Get •  good thing goinf- 
Place •  CkMlfled Ad today!

Wall make you happy Ife our birttxlay.»look at the presents you geij

"TALK O F THE TOW N"

SALE
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

In All DepoitmenT«

Junior And Misses' Dept.
•  Dresses •  Pant Suits
•  Blouses #  Swimsuits

•  Slacks - Entire Summer Stock

V i Off

Shorts (One Group)

‘ 1 .0 0
Girl's Dept.

#  Dresses
•  Pant Suits

Swimsuits 
Short Sets

1 / 3  T .  1 / 2  0 «

Boys' Dept.
#  Slacks #Jeans 
#Sport Coats #  Shirts
•  White Shirts — 1/2  oft

Don^ Mist Our $1.00 Tobl#

JJ^i-esCand JaòliionA
1543 N. Hobart 669-77761

save75OFF
RtG
PRICE

on One Touch Sewfngl
Newest Touch & Sew*5Qwina machine 
In its own handy carrying case.
Reg. $349.95 |̂ O W  ̂ 274® ®

One touch and you awiot) Or take your choK^eol 
from straight to ag-zag. seven'stretch stitches.

r\

Fnee inetructions on UN of any new g|ngg*«*i*"g tnecNne you buy
753/57«

Indoor-CXitdoor Vbc Set! ■I

Rag.
$129.90

"SUMMER FABRICS
EXCELLENT FOR SPORTSWEAR

Congresi 
Pampa 1 
sponsoring 
mending I 
actions in 
based dif 
gain the 
f 0 r e i g I 
ellminatin 
illegal trad

The rei 
the Presi
e c 0 n 0 n 
pressiaes 
other na 
production 
drugs 'amj 
Narcotic 
consider i 
S. amend

The res 
that unlei 
reasonabli 
t r a f f i c

LM6'

. Indoor«: 9Mar EOWEBOBIB*
upright wciium deep. 

i cioene rüoe.-2-8po8d motoe 
«4-poaHion.piUaeleolot: 
Oiiidoort: PofChNPalo* 

oleuwrvicuutna 
piBo.gaage, 
Supar-widel

Hi-JEAN DENIM
100% CXyiTON — 45’’ WIDTH

$1.59 yd.
CARN IVAL PRINTS

63% POLYESTER — 33% (DOTTON — 45’’ WIDTH

$1.98 yd.

TIm Singor 1to$$*Ci«dlt Flan fialpi you have 
UM«« ««hi«« MU-irttMii jaur budget SINGER Fbreddress of ihedIngerSesMg Center nesmt you; 

as* Whue Pages under SINGER COMPANY. 
•A'kedtimrksl THE SiNQCn COMBMET

THE s in g : r  c o m p a n y
214N .C uyltr PGmpa, T«xo$ 665-2383

> V
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I. Bob Price Backs Resolution
Congressman Bob Prlcn o(;Congraat will tak* ^pgiropriatc 

Patnpa has Jolnad in co
sponsoring a  resohitdoa com
mending President Nixon on his 
actions in “condaetiog a  broad- 
based dipkxnatle offensive to 
gain the full cooperation of 
f o r e i g n  governments in 
elinunating the production and 
illegal traffic in narcotjcs.**

The resolution also requests 
the President to exercis« all 
e c o n o m i c  and diplomatic 
pressires possible to encourage 
other nations to stop the 
production and illegal traffic in 
drugs and U> request an early 
Narcotic Control Board to 
consider and adopt proposed U. 
S. amendments to Uie Board.

The resolution further states 
that unless other Nations take 
reasonable action to stop illegal 
t r a f f i c  in narcotics, the

unilateral action.
“There are 250,000 heroin 

addicts in the U. S. and an 
additional 30,000 to 40,000 sanoag 
U.S. troops in Soutfaeaat AiU. 
It is evident that internal efforts 
within the U.S. to control this 
problem cannot be auoceaaful as 
long as other natloaa continua 
to allow a free flow of drugs," 
Price said. "For this reason I  
join with my colleaguas in the 
Congress M congratulating 
President Nixon on his in* 
creased efforts to destroy these 
drugs at the source."

It is inconsistent for this 
Nation to continue to give aid 
to countries which allow the 
legal production of narcotics. 1 
for one bebeve dint it is time 
for us to demand that this

production and traffic In nar
cotics halt."

Business^  
M irro r

By JOHN CUNNirr
A PBualneaa Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ex- 
Ipericnce teaches us that it is 
always wise to take a long, 
hard look at assumptions wide- 

|ly taken for granted To name 
a few:

—BIGGER IS BETTER. Dur- 
jing much of the 1960s this no
tion was pursued by hundreds 
of corporate enterprises, most 
of them convinced that tte  sum 
really could be bigger than the 

I parts.
Gonglmnerating was the 

I name ot the game, the route to 
bigger profits, the remedy for 
deficits and most other ills. 
Mold 5, 10 or 20 companies into 
one and they'll all be better 

lit.
The rationale generally was 

I that bigness makes possible 
easier access to flnaiu^g,' re
duction in duplicate efforts and 
so on. There were enough suc
cesses to imply that the idea 
was correct.

Now there Is growing suspi
cion that while bigness might 
be better, it might be better 
only to a point, after which it 
becomes bad. References to di- 
nosarus are constantly made in 
speeches and articles.

The bankruptcy of the Penn 
Central Railroad, the in
efficiency of huge utilities, the 
impaired borrowing capacity of 
Lockheed Aircraft and the de
pendence of other aerospace 
firms on government contracts 
are fueling the criticism.

Doubts are being raised 
about the ability of cetnralized 
management to'know what is 
going on in its divisions, about 
its ability to retain the loyalty 
of worker and community. Con
cern is expressed about lagging 
productivity and thwarted in
itiative.

And one of the areas in which 
solutions are being sought is. of 
all things, smallness. Smaller 
units allow for more imayina- 
tlon and Innovation, it is said, 
as well as better identification 
with worker and community. i

-TAXES WILL ALWAYS i 
RISE. It would seem so, be-; 
cause the upward pressure h a s : 
continued to grow r^entlessly, | 
despite efforts to control or | 
lower them.

I New Books On Shelves

SUMMER DOOBNTS — CMagma McCain and Darrell 
Carey are  docent trainees a t White Deer Lands Museum, 
116 S. Cuyler th is  summer. Docents greet visitors and 
conduct guided tours of the museum and the Carriage , 
House.

Docent Trainees Welcome 
Local Mueseum Visitors

Docent training ls\ being,the museum curator, Mrs, Fred

W H E N  RAIN CLOUDS 
G A T H E R  — B e s s i e  Head; 
d r a m a t i z e s  the turbulence 
erupting the world over as 
Mack people struggle to find 
their own way of life after 
centuries of white domination.

THE GRANDEES-Stephen 
Birmingram; history of the 
Sephardic Jews in America 

I N S P E C T O R  GHOTE 
BREAKS AN EGG—H.R.G. 
K e a t i n g :  Inspector Gbote, 
disguised as a salesman, solves 
the riddle of a fifteen year old 
murder.

THE ICE PEOPLE -R ene 
Barjavel; places before each 
man the problem of the 
meaning of life.

THE TASHKENT CRISIS 
William Craig: a novel of global 

! suspense as Stark tries to deal

Presidency has ever faced, 
while mankind hovers on the 
brink of it last world war,

A RAP ON RACE-Margaret 
Mead & James Baldwin; two 
distinguished Americans have 
engaged in a dialogue that has 
Iwen hailed inunediately as an 
extraordinary human document.

THE DEADLY JOKE -H ugh 
Pentecost; a joke sets a mur
derer in motion.

THE PROPHETS SPEAK -  
Hans Holzer; what the leading 
psychics say about the world 
of tomorrow.

THE LYNCHING OF ORIN 
NEWFIELD-Gerald Goldberg;: 
a novel of revenge and: 
retribution. A rich powerful; 
Vermont dairy farn>er dispenses ■ 
his own kind of justice until'

with the greatest test the | the townspeople rebel

conducted at WMte Deer Land 
Museum during the summer 
months for NYC students, 
Diarma McCain and Darrell 
Carey. They are being in 
structed in various phases of 
M u s e o l o g y  including tour 
conducting historical research, 
cataloging and maridng of 
artifacts, typing, photograj^ing 
a r t i f a c t s ,  interviewing, 
groundskeeping, b u i l d i n g  
maintenance, a n d  artifact 
preservation. The training also 
includes field trips and putting 
into actual practice things 
learned about the operation of 
a historical museum.

Many tourist groups have 
visited the museum during the 
summer months and several 
s p e c i a l  tours have been 
scheduled for the remainder of 
the vacation season. Opening 
hours are 2 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Special arrangements may be 
made for other days by calling

Thompson, at the 
number, 665-5321.

museum

Ploys No Fovorifes
NEW YORK (AP)— Many of 

Michael Salem’s customers are 
models, actresses, secretaries 
and waitresses.

When asked if he dates any | 
of them, he replied;

"It’s bad lor business to slight 
any of your customers.’’

Salem is a 29-year-old 
bachelor with a dress shop.

A new automatic bale wagon 
being used by farmers allows 
one man to pick up tons of hay 
bales each day without leaving 
the seat of his tractor, ac
cording to New Holland, the 
farm machinery division of 
Sperry Rand. .\nd, the operator 
can place the entire load of 
bales where he wants them with 
the flick of a hydraulic lever.

Arriving Daily
Fa.shions designed from fabrics tha t 
stay neat, look pmart! . . . Fa.shioni 
in an array  of fall’s bright colors that 
lever fade! . . . Fa.shions made for 
long wear, ea.sy oaie . . . tio flatter.

Shop for Summer Bargains
for Boys — Girls — Mothers-To-Be

You May P at It In Ijiyaway for 2 Month.s
No Interest or Carrying Charge___________

LAD AND LASSIE SHOP |
665-8888 I

Beginners ITirough 11 
115 W. Klngamill

/
W H I T E ’ Ŝ
¿ t o n  » 7 5

î) SïWWER
(SAVE $30.90)

GRACIOUS 
EARLY AMERICAN 

2 Pc. Living Room Se

Sofa & Aim Chair
Reg. $299.90
NOW ONLY A U #

Z ales 
S om m er Sale 

DIAMOND 
SPECTACULAR!

R tg tl9Jinr.
ZDiMMod

lb g t499
ISnenendSct

IGwtToltl
Welght*

A selected group 
ofiemaricable 

diamond values

$lS.88Pb m
XM.I3W

fCsnt 
TeldWeight* 

$3<9

Ktg.tl00
InllMaip
FeiidMk
$8430

m n - m x u A
♦ CfaMaondDaB

$78 Each

CDianiead
Diaanrnnf

$110

mg. 81»
TwMM
$117JO j

,  KM.M49 
Mm'sfCaat 
ToMWüÿU*

$399

7  SoMWrt
$135

lUf.gl00 
SDiaaiondSct 

$79.95

•DiaaMud

8118.18

SHOWN ARB 
VUTAnWBXAMPLSS OF 

MANY OUTSTANDING DI AMOND 
VALUI8 I N in S  ANNUAL EVENT

X A k E S *

Check Our Nice Selection 
Of Sofas And Sleepers

KROEHLER EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
WITH B U nO N  TUFTED SEAT 
AND BACK, W O O D  TRIM 
N A U SAH YD E CO VER 1 8 8

5 PIECE
REPOSSESSIONS

LIVING ROOM SETAMERICAN
SOLID GREEN SO FA & M ATCHING CHAIR, 
2 SOLID MAPLE END TABLES & I Cocktail Table

V iOO

4 PIECE BEDROOM GROUP

L-Wtaei

EalM  CaatMB O han* l^lM RevmvlTif Charte 
BeakA iaeiioara CoinilowB 197

V.ALICn JWW Rt.KRS 
M, Cwnar, Coronado Cantar

"SOLID MAPLE" 4.A or 5-0 HEADBOARD  
Double Dresser - Mirror, Chest O f Drawers

00

5 PIECE DINETTE SET
2 9 9

1500 N. Hoboit, Open 9 om h> 6 pm
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: S h e  P a m p a  S a i lg  N en rs
A Watchful Nftwspapcr ^

EV’ER STRIVING POR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EV'EN BETTER PLACE TO U V E  

Our Capmlc PoUry
The Pampa News is dedicated to fumislunt; ¡rrforma- 

tk.n to our I'eadert. so that they can better promote and 
preseive their osvn freedom and encourage others to see 
Its blefsing. Only when man k  free to control himself 
and all he produc«s. can h r devctop to his utmost capa

bility.

The News believes each and ev'eiy peraott would get 
nioie satisfaction in the long inn if he were permitted to 
spend what he pains on a voluntev*r basis rather than 
having p a il of it di.<»tnbuti*d involuntarily.

Sensing
The

News

The Children’s Rights (?)
It IS refreshing to learn that 

not all the kooks are in 
residence on this side of the. 
Atlantic, .says Don Oakley of I 
Newspaper Knlerprise .\ssn.’

That Great Britain tias more 
than its share of them is i 
mSgesied by something called' 
a Charier of Children's! 
Higlits ' drawn up by the 
i'.nlish .Advisory Center for! 
truncation with the help of the 
National Ikmncil for Civil 
l..berties .According to Tom 
('iiiien. Kuropean corresjiondent 
f o r Newsjvatier Knterpriset 
Association, the charter has  ̂
touched off “violent con-| 
troversy."

Most of the controversy, a s ; 
might be expected, centers on 
such Items as No. IS in the 
charter: "Children shall have 
tile right at the appropnate age 
to such knowledge as is 
necessaiy to understand the 
Kiciety in w-hich they live Thi.s 
shall include knowledge of sex.
contracepUon, religion, drugs.!
inchidinc alcohol and tobacco."

Aet this has the virtue of at| 
least approathing the realm of 
the attainable, or the definable 
Consider No. 1:

• All children have the right 
to protection from, and com
pensation for, the consequences 
O f any inadequacies in their; 
homes and backgroiaids”  j 

Or .No. 2: "Children have the
right to protection from any
excessive claim made on them | 
by their parents or others in! 
«lithonty ■■ '

.Now just who shall deinde 
what la an inadequacy and what 
is an excessive demand: And 
once it is decided, how shall 
the compensation or the remedy 
he appliid' Who, in fact, shall 
be given the power to api>ly 
i f

Parents and other adults are

reiiiiced to neutral nonentities 
who dare not express their own 
opinions or beliefs lest they 
hoiiclessly contaminate their 
children ("Children have the 
right to freedom from religious 
indoctrination”—No. 3.)

Tiiey dare not slap down 
inifiertinence or naughtiness or 
rudeness, even in their own 
houses (“Children have the 
right to freedom of expression, 
both written and verbaJ"—No, 
6 I

The charter says nothing 
about love or respect or 
tolerance and understanding 
lielween parents and children. 
Indeed, children have no filial 
or .social obligation whatsoever 
but would, under Right No. 7, 
have "the freedom to make 
complaints about teachers, 
pareni.s and others, without fear 
of . eiirisal"

v“’umplaints to whom?
The disturbing thing about 

this so-called Magna Carla for 
children is that those who 
dreamed it up offer it not as 
a statement of principles or 
ideals but as something that 
could be put into literal, 
practical effect — which 
ultimately rrwans being en
forced by the state.

The .Advisory Center for 
Kdacation, with the no-doubt 
invaluable help of the National 
Council for Civil Liberties, 
might as well have demanded j 
that all children be given 
freedom from skinned knees 
a n d  falls from bicycles, 
protection against being teased 
by their playmates or biting 
into a wormy apple, or com
pensation for broken kite strings 
and the agonies of puppy love.

fjife IS already lough enough 
for kids without such foolish 
grownups as these meddling in 
it.

By ANTHONY HAJUUGAN

Unions And Freedom
While freedom of informatusn 

1« a boiling is.sue a comment; 
will be timelv on Hill Bucklcv's 
suit agaianst the t  nion j

Buckley wen to cour in 
January, rememtier when the I 
A m e r i c a n  Federation of, 
Televi.sion and Radio .Artists I 
( AbTR.Ai tried to nin him off 
the air when he refused to pay 
dues

The suit names troth the union 
and HKO General Inc Tlie two 
had signed an agreement under 
which RKO was forbidden to 
buy or broadcast any package 
show made originating in New 
York In which the iK'rforiners 
are not members of AFTK.A 
RKO General owns the 'tation 
which originates Buckley’s 
show. Firing Line "

Buckley joined the union in' 
1966 “under protest" but noW’ 
K'ontends that the denial ol his 
access to televi.sion and radio 
station places an unreasonable 
restraint ujK>n hi.v right of tree 
s p e e c h ,  de[)rives him of 
property without due process, 
and breaches constitutional 
a m e n d m e n t s  jrertaining to 
freedom of association. tliough,| 
apeech, political action, oc i 
cupation and privacy

Becau.se the Buckley easel 
Involves such other matters asi 
• ‘ c o n s e n t  under protest," 
“ power to contfact" and' 
“ threat to communications bv| 
a n o n - g o v e r n m e n t  at 
organization." the litigation will 
likely be drawn out But it ii 
interesting in the meantime to 
watch the comments of various 
Mirimen. Here are a few 
samfrias:

Nfflwaukee SeotinoJ: "It will 
be intereeting to see If tirose 
l i b e r a l s  w ho have been 
profeMing such great eoncern 
about freedom of speech will 
be concerned enough to join 

’ Buckley in fighting to gam their 
independence from the control 
of a  govemmefif-sonctioned 
unkrn monopoly."

Dm  Rather (CPS): "If Bill 
BiMddey's for H, it can’t be all 
good.”

San Antonio News: "His right 
1» wotk shouldn't depend on

compliance with union rules. 
His freedom of sjieech also u> 
at stake “

K r i c k  .Vvareid iCBSl; 
■‘.Almost none of us want it. I'm 
glad Bill Buckley has pursued I 
thi.s ”

Cincinnati Enquirer: “Mr
Buckley's suit offers the 
pro.qiect of a welcome new 
examination of an old and 
festering injustice ’’

. J e a n n e t t e  (Pa. 1 News- 
Dispatch: 'T'or gobd. healthy 
labor unionism, just as for any 
good and w o r t h w h i l e  
ivganization, individual rights 
shouldn’t have to be forfeited"

Chattanooga News — I'ree 
Press: “ He has gone directly 
against an infringement upon ’ 
f r e e d o m  that should be , 
removed *'

Rockford ifll) Morning .Star: 
D o n 't count on the liberals I 
flocking onto Buckley’s side" I

l.awrence iKans.) Journal- 
World The result could be 
a Landmark’ ruling on 'right- 
to-work’ legislation that could 
set patterns for the entire 
nation "

Omaha World-Herald: "R!
could be a harbinger of the' 
trend of the court in labor cases' 
generally and in matters af-l 
effecting c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
freedoms."

Y o n k e r s  (N.Y.J Herald 
S t a t e s m e n :  "Television, it 
seems, is more of an Interstate 
affair, so any coercion by a 
New York union to prevent a 
person from appearing on a 
show constitutes soma sort of 
gagging."

As any other individual who 
confronLs the Union. BiH 
Buckley has a long voyage 
ahead of him. His case will be 
like a raft that rises and falls 
on the waves of public interest. 
There is more than Bill Bucktly 
on that raft.

TURNING TO TEAMSTERS
Presideiat Nixon’s racent visit 

with tha top brass of the 
Teamsters Union no doubt 
shocked many citizens in view 
of that union’s demonstrated 
contempt'for the public interest 
and Hs involvement writh 
hoodlums. ’Die fact that Mr. 
Nixon chose this occasion for 
a little talk on law and order 
added to the sense of shock, 
for the Teamsters are notorious 
contributors U> lawlessness in 
the labor field.

Mr. Nixon's private meeting 
with the Teamsters hierarchy 
came after Jimmy Hoff a 
stepped down as president of 
the union. The longtime union 
boss, who is serving time in 
a federal prison to jury tam
pering, finally gave us his office 
in an effort to obtain parole 
this summer.

Parole officials will hear 
Hoffa’s appeal shortly, if he is 
paroled, the public will have 
good grounds for believing that 
a high-level political deal was 
arranged with the Teamsters. 
The public also will have every 
reason to be indignant and 
outraged.

Jimmy Hoffa is a symbol of 
the lawlessness built into the 
labor movement — lawlessness 
that makes the ordinary union 
member fear for his job and 
his physical safety. If Hoffa is 
released, in exchange for 
Teamster %ipport at the polls, 
the cause of law and <M-der will 
have been sacrificed on the 
altar of political expediency.

The fact that Jimmy Hoffa 
gave up the presidency of the 
Teamsters is not especially 
significant in terms of the 
power situation in the union. 
The new union president is an 
old Hoffa pal. Moreover, Hoffa 
still heads his powerful local in 
Detroit. Moffa’s son also is in 
the union’s power stnicture.

Mr. Nixon ignored these facts 
when he sat down wiüi the 
Teamsters and thanked them 
for support on international 
issues. He knew that this was 
a union that was perfectly 
agreeable to being run by a 
felon. He also knew, on the 
basis of the union's record, that 
the Teamsters were given-«to 
usin.g roughstuff in dealing with 
employers and its own mem
bers Time and again, the 
union's links to gangster 
elements have been reported in 
detail. Despite all this. Mr. 
Nixon held his summit meeting 
with thé union bosses. He said 
that his door is always open 
U) union spokesmen.

The irony and injustice of the 
.situation is all the greater in 
view of the administration’s 
unwillingness to give hearing to 
the responsible conservatives 
who made possible his election 
in 1968. The White House palace 
guard — almost 100 per cent 
liberal — has no time for op
ponents of union tyranny or foes 
of the guaranteed annual wage 
notion. The White House bitterly 
resists efforts by Gov. Ronald 
Reagan of California to crub the 
welfare explosion or bring free
wheeling radical Neighborhood 
liegai Service lawyers under 
control. But a presidential visit 
with the Teamster bosses is 
treated as a great opportunity.

Those Philippine Stone*Age People 
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Quick Quiz
0 —When did winter games 

become a port of the modern 
Olympics?

A-r-ln m 4

“New opinions are always 
suspected and usually opposed.” 
said English phikisopher John 
Locke, “ for no otter reason 
than because they are not 
already common ’’

—Someone has said there will 
always be a bumper crop of 
food for thought. But what we 
need is enough people to har
vest It.

—A third grader defined a 
reindeer as "a  horse with a 
TV antenna.”

—‘‘Simple duty,’’ wrote John 
Greenkaf Whittier, "hath no 
place (or fear."

—The octogenarian says In his 
youth sin was a word describing 
something which nowadays is 
termed experience.

—Prices are rising so fast 
that a dollar saved is seventy- 
five cents loot.

—It has been said that when 
a reformer stands alone he is 
a “ fanatic," srhen there are 
several with him, they are 
"enthusiasts," when everyone is 
with him, he Is a "hero.”

—The fifty-first state will be 
named Confusion.

—A scandal has been defined 
as a breeze stirred up by a 
coupie of wind bags.

-AMERICAN OPINKW

r/ie Worry Clinic
By DR. GEORGE W. ORANE

Diagnose Horace and similar,motixe of a funeral, then we 
dergymea. Are they sincere could save even more money

by imitating Hitler.

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

or modem duplicates of 
Judas, as per the Biblical
description below. Death ii 
our g r a n d e s t  Graduation 
t'eremony. Shouldn't it be an 
i d e a l i s t i c  event, made 
Iragrant witb flowers, much 
as we honor our high school 
and college coeds at Com- 
mencemnf.

C-ASE R-512: Horace G., aged 
28. is a liberal dergyman.

And by "liberal’’ I mean he 
keeps attacking the so-called 
"establishment" that subsidized 
his way through seminary and 
still furnishes the money for its 
present salary.

"Dr. Crane," he spoke 
belligerently, "I think it is 
a b s o l u t e l y  intolerable that 
moi-tkians take advantage of

i Diabetics Need Fjxtra Insulin
I Dear Dr. Lamb—Would you 

He had a bulldozer merely please explain the symptoms of
diabetes and the normal blood 
sugar?

Dear Reader—I’ll use the (Hanoi

furrow out a deep trench; then 
dumped the human carcasses 
therein, and let them be 
covered with earth by the 
return trip of that same 
bulldozer!

classic form of diabetes to 
make matters simpler. First let 
me say that a lot of diabetics 
do not have symptoms. There 
are at least as many people 

I with diabetes with no symptoms 
Morticiains perform some 75, “.s there are with synv|>ioms.

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixoo is being vigorously ad
vised to continue opposing Red 
China’s admission to the United 
Nations in order to “ see where 
the Vietnam peace negotiations 
are heading, and to expolre in 
much greater detail the foil 
Implication of the new Ping- 
Pong diplomacy.’’

This emphatic counsel is 
coming from a most unusual 
s o u r c e  — a Democratic 
congressional l e a d e r  who 
supports the Administration’s 
Vietnam policy.

He is Rop. Samuel Stratton. 
N.Y., a top member of the 
powerful House Armed Services 
Committee, and a decorated 
World War II Navy veteran and 
former mayor of Schenectady.

Stratton asserts that like most 
Americans he thinks it's a good 
idea to know more about the 
communist Chinese, on the 
theory that it’s always wise to 
“know your enemy.” But he 
stresses there shwld be no 
illusions as to the real ob- 
jectipe of both Peking a n d  
Hanoi.

"The recent pi^lished In
terviews with Premier Chou En- 
lai,’’ Stratton says, “make all 
too clear that Red China’s 
primary aim is still the take
over of Taiwan, just as the 
primary objective of North 
Vietnam is the take-over of 
South Vietnam, If we want a 
rapprochement with Mao, then 
we must be prepared to 
repudiate the Republic of China, 
Just as the desire for 
n e g o t i a t e d  settlement with 

means ultimately the

That’s far cheaper than even 
cremation!

bereaved folks, as they now do ‘ „ ,
in America modest profit, yet their floral

"Why, they soak those tearful
families as nuich as 8800 to 
81.000 for the average ca.sket, 
which probably cost them about 
8100. And the florists also make 
big fortunes out of the Bowers 
that bank the pulpit or chapel 

“Just think how much monej) 
could be saved by merely 
haping the body cremated I 

“Then we could have a little 
mennorial service later for the 
departed and that wasted 
money could be donated to our 
church budget ”

Page Judas Iscariot 
Over 19 centuries ago a 

devoted follower of Christ 
poured some costly ointment

In the classic form there is 
not enough insulin manufac- 
turea by small glands located 
in the pancreas. Insulin is a 
hormone and is neceasary to 
metabolize the glucose sugar in 
the blood. AU foods, fats, 
proteins and carbohxdrates are 

. „ eventually converted to glucose
they are burned into 

carbon dioxide and water to 
provide energy for the body.

Without enough insulin to 
burn the glucose, more and 
more of it accumulates in the 
bloodstream, elevating the blood 
sugar. This is why properly 
oone blood .sugar tests can be 
used to diagnose diabetes.

various functions, including 
rental of a beautiful chapel for 
2 or 3 days, plus hearse, 
preparation of the printed 
obituary, procuring singers, pall 
bearers, and also furnish a neat 
surgical "embalming,, plus the 
casket — all for that 8 ^ .

The 8800
charge just for the casket 

Florists, too, make but

tribute buoys up the bereaved 
in a wonderful manner 

“Flowers.” said H W. 
Beecher, “ are the sweetest 
things God ever mad« and 
forgot to piX a soul into."

(Aiwayt writ» to Dr. Crmn# in r«rp i Whenever any normal person 
oi Th* ramp« D«ily «nHoaliw I . l u j  * . , .
« l o ^  atamped. addrM!i«d «nvelop« «ndf C 8 r b ( m y ( i r 3 l6 S .  p 3 r t l C t l l d r ly

».“«ar. the wood sugarmata bookUta.)

H. L  Hunt 
Writes

YOl’TH RESPONSIBILITY
. . . .  J J . , Responsible voting peopleover his eet and wiped his feet

with her long hair portunity to exercise their
Judas Iscariot protested at responsibilitv in accordance 

this financial waste, saying:
"Why was not this ointment

sold for three hundred pence, 
and given to tha poor?”

At first glance, this might 
have seemed logical. But the 
Bible in the very next verse 
(John 12:61 adds:

"This he said, not that he 
esued for the poor; but because 
he was a thief, and had the

with their undoubted energies 
and abilities The ratification of 
the uniform suffrage at 18 
years came rather quickly after 
Congress submitted it to the .50 
states, but a long campaign and 
steady, joyful activity in bWialf 
of good young people preceded 
the approval by Congress and 
the states

Youth loves a challenge and
bag, a i^  bare what was put depended upon to rise
therein.

But Jesus said. "Let her 
alone; against the day of my 
burying hath she Kept this.

"For the poor always ye have 
vith you; but me ye have not 
always."

When irate clergymen attack 
morticians and florists for 
h e l p i n g  make our final 
Graduation from this Earth a 
beautiful, inspiring event, and 
then suggest that they or their 
church receive the salvaged 
money, could they be selfishly 
motivated, like Judas?

For cigarette smokers bum 
up 8800 every 5 years on the 
ends of their lighted fags.

And Prime Mtnisler Gladstone 
of England warned us, as 
follows;
f. "Show me the manner in 
which a nation or community

to the occasion when given the 
truth and the responsibility to 
meet a challenge. Die enemies 
of republic USA have failed to 
take over our young people, 
except for a tiny 2 or 3 per 
cent who are glamorized for 
their pushing the fad of 
hallucinating drugs and trying 
to tear down our Republic.

A quiet campaign by the good 
working people and leading 
figures of the entertainment 
world has turned the tide 
against bad drugs. Patriots and 
concerned citizens saw through 
the efforts from the beginning 
to take over our young people 
with addictive and hallucinating 
dmgs. Now that the in
ternational criminals have been 
exposed our good young jieople 
are seeing the attempts made 
to destroy their lives were

cares for its dead, and I will designed for the benefit and

\

measure with mathematical 
exactness the tender sympathies 
of its people, their respect for 
tbs laws of the land and their 
loyalty to high ideals.”

Could the present breakdown 
in law and order be a corollary 
of the materialistic trend 
toward cremation?

U penny-pinching is the sole

profit of criminals and com 
munist and socialist nations 
which supply evil drugs.

Some generous observers are 
tracing the success of the 18- 
year-old minimum voting age to 
the writing of a Constitution for 
a mythical coimtry of Alpaca 
in 1959. It is kind of them to 
do ao.

level rises, but within limited 
amounts and it soon falls to 
lower levels because of the 
action of insulin In the diabetic 
the level of blood sugar rises 
higher and stays up longer than 
in normal people.

When the blood sugar gets too 
high a lot of sugar is spilled 
oi:t in the urine. Hence urine 
tests for sugar content are used 
as a way to detect diabetic 
sii.spects.

In diabetes, since the blood 
sugar level is high, as the 
disease progresses more and 
more is lost in the urine. This 
means less of all the food the 
diabetic eata can be converted 
to glucose and burned for 
energy. This in turn leads to 
loss of energy (fatigue) and loss 
of weight. While an early 
diabetic may be overweight, as 
the disease progresses and lots 
of the food value is lost as 
sugar in the urine, weight loas 
while eating a lot of food is 
common.

The large amount of sugar 
spilled in the urine takes with 
it a lot of water. This causes 
another symptom, passing lots 
of urine, and usually frequently. 
'Diis may also occur at night 
if lots of urine is passed. The 
large volume of urine pas.sed 
each day must be replaced by 
drinking more water, hence 
another symptosn, thirst and 
drinking lots of water

As the disease progresses 
with time, the kidneys may be 
damaged. The circulation may 
also be damaged and there are 
complications like increased 
likelihood of having boils and 
In women problems of in
flammation of the vagina with 
yeast or fungus infections.

The loss of sugar in the urine 
in Urge amounts then creates 

•a typical picture of eating a 
lot in the fece ^  weight loss, 
fatigue, passing lots of urine, 
thirst and drinkinj; lots of 
water. If permanent dam* .' 
from complications has not 
occurred, giving insulin corrects 
most sympUmis.

repudiation of the duly elected 
government of South V'ietnam.

"It’s just as plain and brutal 
as that. We shouldn’t kid our
selves that it isn’t."

It if Stratton’s somber belief 
that the U.S. faces fateful 
decisions that will profoundly 
affect its future. For the first 
time since World War II. he 
feels the country is on the brink 
0 f potential disaster-laden 
crises.

"Surely, the United States has 
not yet come to the point,” 
declares Stratton, "where we 
are prepared to sacrifice our 
non-communist friends and 
allies in exchange for nothing 
more substantial than the ap- 
pearanec of smiles and friend
ship on the part of our com
munist allies.”

S M U T  PEDDLERS-Diat

■ e n d i n g  obscene material 
through the mails deserves a 
lot more public atteotioo Hian 
H got.

The apjM-oving vote was 
lopsidedly overwhelming—356 
to 25, with 52 absent.

Die fact thM tha tough anti
smut measure was smashingtly 
enacted by a 14 to 1 majority 
is noteworthy. But far more 
significant is who constituted 
the 25 that opposed this widely 
su f^ rted  legislation. ’Dtal’i  
what wasn’t  reported.

Without exception they are 
e i t h e r  ultra liberals, New 
Letters, militaints of one kind 
or another, doves — and all 
Democrats.

Three are members of the so- 
called Black Caucus — Reps. 
Donald Dellums, Calif., known 
as the "ideological dynamo" ot 
the bloc, John Conyers, Mich., 
and Charles Rangel, N Y.

Another was Rep. Bella 
Abzug, N.Y., known among her 
c o l l e a g u e s  as "Bellowing 
Bella.” the irrepressible and 
rancorous cahmpion of Women’a 
lib and numerous other causes.

Also standing out in the far- 
left -of- center aggregation was 
Rep. Robert Drinan, Mass., first 
Catholic priest elected to 
Congress, who on occasion 
humorously refers to himself as 
the “ mad monk" — a not 
wholly inappropriate charac
terization. A ttir^  in clerical 
black and reversed collar, the 
Jesuit, in the six months he has 
been in the house, has achieved 
a reputation as one of the most 
radical legislators on Capitol 
Hill.

Also voting against the tough 
anti-smut bill was Rep. Jerome 
Waldie. Calif., and incessant 
ultra-liberal haranguer and 
spieler who admits harboring 
g u b e r n a t o r i a l  ambitions. 
Whether they will reach full 
bloom is questionable in view 
of his vote against cracking 
down on obscenity peddlers.

Challenged on this by a 
Cailfornia colleague, Waldie 
admitted his action might they 
been ill-advised. Said Waldia
worriedly, “Maybe you’re right. 
1 opposed the bill , on legal
grounds I don’t think K will 
stand up in the courts. But 
maybe that wasn't so smart. 
It may be difficult to explain 
to voters”

That may not be he only
thing Waldie will find diffioult 

House vote passing the bill | to explain to voters. There are 
g r e a t l y  expanding andi a number of other votes h« will 
tightening the law against have trouble explaining.

WASHINGTON

Thorough Research Vital 
In World Missile Contest

Bv RAY CROMLEY e f f e c t i v e  as second-strika
W.YSHINGTON ( N E .A ) — A weapons, protected by their 

friend is working on a system I mobility and their Invisibility, 
of guidance so precise that with so long as that inviishility fasts
modifications it should, when 
perfected, be able to land an 
intercontinental missile within 
60 to 90 feet of its target.

He is a private citizen 
working in his own unclassified 
l a b o r a t o r i e s  with limited 
equipment. If he has been M>Ie 
to move as far as be has toward 
his goal, then most certainly the 
U.S. and Soviet governments 
must already have made great 
strides toward this pinpoint 
precision in their top-secret 
research labs.

There is considerable dif
ference between a laboratory 
teduiique and the real world 
of operating missiles. It will be 
quite a number of years before 
such a precision sjrstem could 
be perfected, tested, translated 
into operating hardware and 
installed in the missile systems 
of either country.

But when that day comes, 
fixed missiles in their silos will 
be (^olete , regardless of how 
much concrete is placed around 
each site er in what deep roeV 
excavations tb(^ are located.

Die American Minutemen, the 
SS-9s, SS-llf and other fixed- 
sita missiles in the Russian 
inventory would be sitting ducks 
—except as first-strike weapons.

No presantly conceived an
timissile system would protect 
fixed site missiles against of
fensive weapons of such great 
accuracy. For that accuracy 
would make feasible the 
building of highly effective, 
very small warheads in over- 
w h e l m i n g  numbers at 
reksonably low cost.

Of today's missile systems, 
o n l y  Polaris-Poseidon sub
marines and their Russian 
counterparts would

in the face of frenzied research 
both here and in the Soviet 
Union aimed at the long
distance detection of submerged 
submarines.

What would be required then 
would be a revolution in 
ballistic missil« defense and 
offense. Fixed land missiles 
would give place to mobile land 
missiles.

The Russians are known to 
be investing heavily in the 
concept. Dieir progress to date, 
however, is uncertaian.

What all this suggests is that 
in the {»esent age of rapid 
scientific development in the 
ifeld of defense, H makes a 
great deal of sense for this 
nation to step up significantly 
its investiment in research and 
development — and go ex- 
c e e d i n g I y slow in the 
multibillion dollar production of 
weafpons systems likely to be 
obsolete in a abort space of 
time.

All the same, there must he 
in readiness a program (or tho 
rapid production and em
placement of the best available 
weapons systems of the moment 
whenever intelligence shows 
that a shift in the balance of 

power great enough to en
danger our national security 
looms just ahead.

T h i s  balance between 
research and weapons'  in 
readiness is easily stated on 
paper. In practice It is almost 
impossible to Judge (and carry 
out) correctly. But w# must 
attempt it if we are to survive' 
without spending the country 

remain' into bankruptcy. *

/
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Panhandle^ Water
r  .«r ncux w. BYALS

f t »  aasr azacutiva tUractor of 
Texas Water Davelopmaiit 

Board, Hurry Burleigh, ia well 
known to all water tntarasted 
paopla in tha Taxaa Panhandle. 
Ha h u  paiUcipatad in a 
munbar of water maetii«s in 
this area and haa been on 
Water, Inc. programs In Pampa 
aavaral t|maa In recant yean.

Buiielgb retired as Chief 
Engineer for the Austin office 
of tha Bureau of Reclamation 
•arly this yaar, and he was 
immediately named to head the 
T e x a s  Water Develc|>ment 
Board. Ha has been a very 
enthusiastic backw of the Texas 
Whter Plan from its inception. 
He is probably m (m  reH>oosible 
for the contents of the Plan 
than any other person. ’The 
planning of tho routes and 
Btmxig» 'facilities came under 
his direction as Claef Engineer 
for the Bureau of Reclamation 
Auatia office.

PLANS IN OPERA-nON
Burleigh is. and has been, a 

man of action and will not be 
' content to let things drag. ’The 
bond issue to Implement the 
fioaxtdng of the Texas Water 
Plan was voted down by less 
than 6,000 votes two years ago, 
but Burleigh takes every op- 
IMrtunity to let everyone know 
that the Texas Water Plan is 
(be law of Texas and is still 
•live.

H ien  are many parts of the 
Plan that ar# not connected 
with the bond issue, and the 
new Executiva Director is 
puriiing ahead at a fast pace 
to con^ete  these, in tills effort, 
he has the full support of 
trovemor Preston Smith. 
CLOUD-SEEDING B R I N G S  

RAIN
A big rumpus w u  kicked 

by several groups when the .Air 
Force announced plans earlier 
this summer to seed clouds in 
downstat« areas under the 
direction of the Bureau of 
Reclamatioo. The Governor 
came out in support of the 
cperatioa, and the cloud-seeding

proceeded. The T ex u  Water 
Development Board also par
ticipated in the operations, t l *  
clouds came and the seeding 
of the clouds took place and 
the rains came.

This week the Ak Force 
announced it was oioting down 
its cloud-seeding opwation in 
South ’Texas, now that the July 
• Almost period has opened 
when no clouds are available 
to seed. ^;x>kesmen held a news 
conference in San Antonio on 
Operation T-Ikop to call it more 
successful than anticipated. ’The 
Air Force flew 36 missions and 
seeded 100 doud fmmations. 
John Carr of the Water 
Development Board staff issued 
a plea for people in the South
west Texas r ^ o n  to send in 
rainfall reports to the Water 
D ev e l(^en t Board, so an 
evaluation can be made. He 
cited as an example that three 
and one-half inches fell at the 
rainfall gage at George West 
after a seeding operation, but 
had the cloud been ten miles 
away, there would have been 
no record available. ’The 
spokesmen at the conference 
said they had not been seeding 
In the Laredo area where floods 
developed Carr said the rise in 
not been seeding in the Laredo 
area where floods developed. 
Carr said the rise in the Rio 
Grande came mainly from 
Mexico, and there was no 
seeding there. Carr said that 
if conditions seem good in 
September, a request might be 
made for renewal of the seeding 
operation. Carr agreed that 
generally speaking, there is-not 
much hope on July-August 
operations. Clem Todd of the 
Bureau of Reclamation, who 
was in charge of the seeding 
work, said he Is convinced that 
the experiment demonstrated 
that weather can be modified 
in Texas in the summer, 
economically and successfully. 
The final day’s work produced 
showers in the Stephenville- 
Lake Whitney area. ’Ibe 
cooperators produce a
report on the project.

1

Farm Union Plans 
Pampa Reception

Texas Farmers Union state 
President Jay Ñaman of Waco 
ittvnounced today that he will 
a t t e n d  a get-acquainted 
reception on July 27 from 8:30 
p.m. to 10:00 p.m. at the County 
Courthouse Aqne’c in Pampa.
’Those accompaoyii^ the state 
farm leader during his visit are 
Joe Rankin of Ralls, State Vice 
President, W. R. Breeding of 
Samnorwood, District Director 
and Kenneth Moss, State 
Director of Organization.

All farmers and ranchers In 
Gray and Roberts County are 
invited. New Farm ers Union 
members will be honored at this 
reception and are particularly 
urged to attend. Ñaman states 
that agricultural and Inislneas 
leaders in the community are 
welcomed to attend, as issues

Sp eak in g

Tax Management Of Drouth 
Sales Of Breeding Livestock
Many livestock producers: following the close of the tax 

n a y  ba forced to sell breeding | year in which the gain oc- 
Uvestock due to tre current curred. An extension can be

obtained from IRS if more time 
is needed.

Additional information on the 
tax treatment of livestock may 
be obtained from the nearest 
IR  S office, local 
agricultural agent's office or

drouth. Ihia is referred to as 
an “Involuntary conversion” for 
tax purpoata. Tha following 
items a rt important factors to 
remembar about such a sale.

(1) If a  loss results from the 
tale, it i t  deductible in the year

If i  gain resulU from the | consulUnt
•ale, the producer may elect to 
postpone the tax on such gaian 
if the proceeds from such a sale | employs as many people as the 
is used to purchase replacement | transportation, steel and auto 
livestock srithin two years. | industries combined.

(3) The number of breeding -------
livestock sold above the number j The average family of four 
normally sold it the only ^  , 3,^ ^^^ut

fforse Trailers, 
Birds Blamed 
For Bringing YEE

COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex. 
(AP) — Horse trailers, trucks 
and migrating birds can be 
blamed for much of the fast 
spread of Venezuelan equine en
cephalomyelitis, a Texas A&M 
medical entomologist says.

Dr. Jim Olsen of t h e  Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
puts most of the blame on the 
trailers, loaded with horses and 
flashing over the highways at 
70 mph.

But migrating birds, he said, 
must share some of the blame. 
Birds are bitten mosquitoes 
which then feed on the horses 
transmit the disease in this pro
cess.

Olson said mosquitoes have 
been pin-pointed as the princi
pal carrier of VEE, a deadly 
inflammation qf the central ner
vous system in horses. It also 
can affect humans, but the ill
ness usually is rriatively mild

He said other possible but un
proven carriers are ticks, gnats 
and biting flies.

The entomologist said that 
VEE it  such a strong form of 
encephalitis, or sleeping sick
ness, that it can be carried from 
one horse to another. ’Dtis is 
not true with other forms of 
sleeping sickness known to occur 
in the U S.

In humans, the disease is nor
mally easier on adults. Symp
toms, which resemble those of 
flu, can hit children a little hard

animals which qualify. For 
example, asKime a rancher has 
a 100 cow herd and normally 
•ells 10 old cows each year 
This year he sells 50 head for 
1175. Forty head would be 
considered as “involuntary 
conversion.”

If the cows were originally 
purchased and he had an un
depreciated cost basis of >100 
per head be would have a gain 
per head of 175. For tax pur
poses, the gain on 10 head of 
1750 (10 X 175) would be treated 
as capital gain as usual. The 
fain from drouth sales, con 
sidered to be an involuntary 
conversion, would b« 13000 (40 
X $75). The tax on the >3000 

- be postponed.
If the cowl were raised they 

Would have a zero cost basis, 
therefore the gain would be 
much greater. The 10 head 
normally sold would have >1750 
•ubject to capital gain.' The 
remaining 40 head sold due to  ̂
the drouth would result in a ' 
fain  of >7000. The tax on the I 
17000 could be postponed. |

(4) If a producer postpones 
reporting his gain he must file 
the following information with 
his tax return in the year of 
sale:

a. Evidence that the drouth 
exists — a statement made by 
the taxpeper will be sufficient 
cince the drauth is common 
knowledft* and Is widespread.

b. Number and kind of 
livestock sold this year and in 
a normal year.

e. Conputation of gain.
6 . In the y«ar the 

replacements are purchased the 
following Information should be 
filed with the tax return: a. 
Date re^acements were pur
chased. b. Number and kind of 
replaeemants. c. Cost of 
replacements.

(6) Ths r4 >lacement must be 
purohase-J within two years

er. Olson urged parents to keep 
county children away from known mos

quito areas, especially after 
d u ^ .

He also urged horsemen to 
Farming in the United SUtes cooperate with the current

state
wide quarantine, which now pro
hibits any movement of horses 
This means that horse owners 
cannot take their animals to the 
veterinarian. Instead, the vet
erinarian must come to the 

and stable or farm to administer vac-1.000 pounds of fruits 
vegetables each year.

JAY SAM AN
of vital Interest ’ to the com
munity wil be discussed.

Henry Harnly of Pampa 
requests that all members take 
advantage of the opportunity to 
acquaint their state Farmers 
Union leadership with local 
problems. New members of 
Gray-Roberts County Farmers 
Union should make a special 
effort to attend, Harnly said.

By FOSTER WHALEY
High Plains farmers arc 

fighting a tough economic 
battle. Ib e  drouth and high 
operating cost are their worst 
enemies. Some big changes are 
taking i^ace that (aw peopIV 
locally know about. The trend 
for some farmers to get larger 
and others to go out of business 
is continuing. Remember about 
three years ago when we laid 
there would be a lot of older 
farmers retiring because the 
average age of a  farmer was 
In the upper Qfties. Ibere have 
been several [daces changed 
hands because of this factor. 
Economics have pushed others 
out.

We thought it might be in
formative to other fermerg to 
know some of the recent radical 
changes that are being em
ployed to help farmer» fight this 
economic battle as well as the 
drouth.

I have noticed that most 
irrigation farmers have im- 
p r o v e d  their timing on 
watering, as well a t all of the 
routine farming operations. No 
longer do we depend on rain. 
We assume it will never come. 
Artie Sailor says we never plant 
to get a stand without watering 
up. Most everyone this year dry 
planted which means they

Farm Page
planted their wheat last fall an d 
their milo this spring from one- 
half to one inch deep. Ihen put 
the irrigation water to the seed 
in the dry seed bed. The fanner 
didn’t  wait this year for that 
usual spring rain. Last year 
some farmers planted over as 
much aa four times. There was 
little replanting this year. As 
a result we are three weeks 
to thirty days ahead of last year 
with tMs year's crop.

S e v e r a l  new farming 
techniques have been employed. 
You have heard of double 
cropping. We can show you 
some triple cropping. The 
farmer harvested two iandred 
seventy-one pounds of beef per 
acre worth thirty-five cents a 
pound in the form of wheat 
pasture. Ik-y planted a fast 
maturing mih> in the wheat on 
April 15, while the wheat was 
still being grazed. Took cattle 
off the wheat on May 1 and 
i r^ a te d  the wheat and got the 
milo up to a good stand — 
Harvested on June 29 a twenty 
five bushel per acre croh of 
wheat. Then ran the middles 
out of the milo. Weed spraying 
with 2,4-D was carried out 
around June 1.

An irrigation wag applied as 
soon as the wheat was har 
vested. This was fallowed by
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an application of one hundred 
harvesting an average of
seventy bushels of eliM t called 
Palo Duro on over 150 acres. 
This is an irrigated wheat 
variety that really comes 
through with a top yield. Since 
harvesting the wheat, Abe
destroyed the straw crop. 
Prepared the ground by
minimum tillage, fertilized be 
planted and irrigated up to a 
good stand a fast maturing milo 
variety. I will predict Abe will 
harvest in the fiv¥ thousand 
pound bracket this fall This is 
double cropping. Abe put down 
the second irrigation well to 
insure adequate water. This is 
what it is going to take to stay 
in business in this tough battle.
J. D. Skaggs and Bob 
Richardson baled their wheat 
straw and have since planted 
to fast maturing varieties of 
milo to insure maturity before 
fost. Lk L. STovall placed extra 
irrigation wells to Insure the 
extra needed water. W. C. 
Epperson has done about the 
same thing, Chambers and 
Waterfield have carried out 
s o m e  intensive grazing 
operatons south of Pampa.

By Aaat. Ageata 
RICHARD GUGGI8BERO 

and (MRS.) JANA VINSON
Six Gray (bounty 4-H'era will 

attending 4-H Leaderkiip 
Electric Camp in CSoudcroft, 
New Mexico July 19-28. Ti# 
camp is sponsored by South
western Public Service. Those 
a t t e n d i n g  will be Cindy 
Youngblood, district council 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Doris Carlton, 
Margaret Wilks, Joy Hollen- 
shead. Joe Couts, and Bill 
S t a n f o r d .  Accompanying 
the group will be Mr». Shirlay 
H 0 11 0 w e 11 and Richaird 
Guggisberg.
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PLASTIC PIPE

^rtMur« - IrrigRtiRfi . t*w«P iuytng dirtct form MvtrRi faeUntt «Mows our finding y«6«r boot buy._ (NO CITY TAX)
CON.SOLIDATED PLAS’HCS
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cine now being distributed.

You can go 
a lot of 
places with

e a
BANK

f  AUTO 
LOAN!

Get at new, more-economical-to-run car 
right now—with a q|^ck-action bank Auto 

’• Loim—and really enjoy this sununer’s week- 
‘ ends and vacation! Best of all: Our bank 
1 Auto Loan can save you money on the over- 
‘ all cost of your car. \Vhy delay? Come in 
' and see . . .  to d a y l________

Q First Natiopl Bank
IN PAMPA
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FOR INDUSTRY. FARM. HOME A OUSINESS
No Electric Power Shortage Herein

Use electricity with complete confidence that there’s no shortage in the 
area we serve. We’ve plenty of electric power. . .  and with ample reserves.
If you know of an industry that is thinking of expanding or wants to re
locate, tell them to come work with us. Our industrial development de
partment is at their service in helping them to find just the right site or 
building. Tell them, too, that they’ll have all the electric power they can 
use. Reddy is ready!

E L E C T R IC IT Y . . .  n  DOES so much cood for so many peoplei

»
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O n  T h e  R e c o r d
KFW CAR REGISTRATIONS
0  L. McClure, Miami, Ford.
Paul K. Cain. 520 N.

Faulkner, Pontiac.
Odell Baggerman. Groom, 

Chevrolet.
Micafael Brown, 19U> Charles, 

Buiek.
Culberson Stowers Chev.,

Pampa, Chevrolet.
Don Rader, Glazier, Potjtiac. 
Richard Steddum, 1314 Mary 

Ellen, Pontiac.
M.\RR1AGE LICENSE 

Gary Max Gibson and Peggy 
Sue Shirley.

James Michael Handley and 
Brenda Dian Calson.
-David Brent Caldwell and 

Xiuia Sue Bell.
Joe Don Wheat and Brenda 

^ u e  Mackie.
Richard Zane Evans and 

Jennifer Lynn Haynes.
Rodger Murlyn Bross and 

Betty Joyce Snider.
Larry K Mayo and Gay 

Taulette Woodward.
Keeinelh Lynn Rains and 

^ n d r a  Helena Stewart.
DIVORCES

Ernie Haralson and Judith 
Haralson.

Billy D. Smith and Geneva 
Ituth Smith.

Ronald E^lward Gattis and 
Cecilia Dian Gattis.

Baby Boy Murphree, 503 
Magnolia.

Mrs. .Sally Jo Smith, 532 N. 
Faulkner.

Mrs. Nella Walker, Pampa.
Baby Girl Walker, Pampa.
.Siizy Jean Utesch, Denver.
Baby Girl Smith, 532 N 

Faulkner.
Iceland J. Peden, Lefors .

James MtMahan, Panhandle 
Dean Crow, 821 Lefors.
R e 1 y n n d a Robin Griffin, 

Stinett, Tex
Mrs. Doris Hemken, 1013 E. 

Kmgsmill.
DismlMals

' A r r a  D r i l l i n g  
I n t e n t i o n s

1120Hutchings.

Johnson, 

Kuhn, 2116 N. 

Rupp, 534 S. 

Smith. 200 N.

D e l b e r t
Varnon Dr.

M r s .  Lavetta 
Borger.

Mrs. Lorene 
Dwight.

Mrs. Gladys 
Somerville, 

j Mrs. Lula B 
' Faulkner.
I Mrs. Marva Wilson, Durango,
! Colo.

Gregory Wilson, Dur«^o,
I Colo.
i, Mrs. EilUe Ruth Graham, 1168 
Terrace.

Mrs. Eddie Sparks. A ^ r -
munt.

Mrs. Verena Lewailen, 407
Powell.

Richard Smith. 2100 N. 
Dwight.

Mrs. Jimmie Jones, 713 N. 
Gray.

M i s s  Lana Mecaskey, 
Panhandle.

Martin McCloud, White Deer. 
CONGRATULATIONS:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walker, 
Pampa, on the birth of a Girl 
at 5:12 a m weighing 8 lbs 4 

. ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Murh- 

pTee, .503 Magnolia, on the birth 
lof a boy ut 12:33 a m. weighing 
j "i lbs. 13 ozs.
j Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ray 
Smith, 532 N. Faulkner, on the 

1 birth of a girl at 1:45 p.m. 
weighing 6 lbs 6 ozs.

Red Cross News
By LIBBY SHOTWELL

The Red Cross Board met in 
the home of the chairman for 
a brwikfast meeting July 13 
with 15 members present. .After 
ri‘i>orts of the annual woiic of 
sarioiis committees were given, 
the board voted to not meet 
In .August but to resume 
pieetings in Septemtier at the 
Coronado Inn at 7 a m. on the 
iecond Tuo.sday of the month.

Mrs L i b b y  Shotwelt, 
txcucitive se < T e ta ry  of the Red 
J ross. will take her two weeks 
vacation the first two weeks of 
Xugust, with Mrs. Don Wilson 
fo rk in g  in the Red Croes office.

Mrs, Gerald Marlar an- 
i*t the board meeting the Swim 
Meet Will be held at the City 
Pool .lul> 30 at 7 p.m. .Several 
qi the members pnimised to be 
at the pool at 6 15 p m. to 
register the children who plan 
to compete. There will be no 
Cliarge. Trojihies and ribbons 
are already bought and ready 
W) distribute to winners. TTiere 
u  no minimum age limit and 
y>e maximum age is 17 years, 
tiiildren will swnm against boys 
and girls in then- own age 
group.
-There will hp a Disaster 
Work.shop .luly 25 at the 
Oumler House, 1800 S. Harrison 
in Amarillo beginning at 10 a m. 
and lasting until 3 p.m. This 
fl\c-hour sevsion will be taught 

John Cruckian who heads the 
iSi.saster Service in Fort Worth.

this work are urged to be 
piesent. Ted Gikas, V.E. 
Wagner and Ray Fisher from 
the Pampa diapter are urged 
to be present.

The Learn to Swim Classes 
at tlie City Pool were completed 
Friday morning with the 
f o l l o w i n g  completing the 
B e g i n n e r  Class: Janice
McKlyde, Stev-e Alexander, 
Terry .Alexander, Kelly Kissick, 
Pam and Craig Spangler, Cindy 
and Candy Malone, Jay Everett, 
David English, Tom Bailey, 
Elizabeth McCarley, Michael 
McKnght, Dean Linder, Sharon 
and John Cook, and Floyd 
Cotham. These Iwys ind girls 
were taught by Mrs. Betty 
Bailey, with Mrs. Mary Ann 
Kelly. WSI asslating.

Holly Lewis, WSI, t a u ^  the 
Advanced Beginner Class and 
had the following to pass: Kim 
Bronner, Shelly Thompson. 
Christ Andersnn, Lou Arm 
Barrett, Sharon English, and 
Charles Croastnan.

T h e  Intermediate and 
Swimmer group will be entered
npvt week

There will be a Junior and 
Senior Life Saving Class 
beginning July 19 for two weeks 
at the City Pool with Patrick 
Homer, Mrs. Betty Bailey, and 
Dana Martin, water saRQf 
Instructors, teaching; the class.

New-The Big Bend
Fa ste st Ride in M  the l i s . A .

Open Daily 10-10
Adults —  $5.75: Children under 12— $4.00; 

Children under 3 —  Free

SIZ FLAGS'a  V ■ ■ r e x  
DALLAS/ FO«T WOMTKTKX*«

INTENTIONS TO DRILL; 
HUTCHINSON COUNTY ' 

North Hutchinson (White 
Dolomite, Douglas, Cleveland) 
A North Hutchinson Penn. 
Marmattm (Oswego) —Blaik Oil 
Company —Gibner No. 1 —66Ü' 
F S 1 1320* F E Unes of Sec. 
17, 3, SA & MG -  PD 82(»’ 

Panhandle
Sand Springs Home Dol. Div.

— Hamilton No. 48 — 1650' F 
N 1 330’ F W Unes of Sec.
24. 47. HfcTC—PD 3600’

UPSCOMB COUNTY 
FoUett, West (Cherokee) — 

Philcon Dev. Company — Paine 
No. 1 — 2000’ F E I 1320* FS 
lines of Sec. 77, 10, HTIB-PD 
8100’

MOORE COUNTY 
Panhandle (Red Cave)’

Richome Oil & Gas Ck>mpany
— McLaughlin No. RC-1- 330’ 
F S A 2310’ FW lines of Sec. 
32, PMC. EL&RR-PD 2400’

OCHILTREE COUNTY ’ 
Wildcat

Aikman Brothers —Urban No.
1 — 1900’ F E & 690’ F S Unes 
of Sec. 122, 113, T&NO — PD 
8500’

.. WHEELER COUNTY 
Buffalo Wallow (M»rr«w)

Sun OU (Company — O.L. 
Maxwell Unit No 1 — 1867’ F 
S & 1867 FW Unes of Sec. 23, 
M-I, H&GN—PD 15300*
END OF rNTENTIONS: 

COMPLE’nONS’ 
CARSON COUNTY 

Panhandle
Sand Springs Home Dol. Div. 

—Long No. 29 —Sec. 113, 4, 
l&Cmir-Compl. 7 3-71 —Pet. 42 
B?PD — GOR 1700 —Perfs. 
3012’ — 3207’ —TD 3320’

GRAY COUNTY 
Panhandle

Dunigan Operating Company, 
Inc. —Bemlea No. 1 —Sec. 101, 
B-2, HÄGN- Compì. 8̂ 28-71 — 
P e t 40 BOPD —GOR TSTM— 
Perfs. 2944’ —3026’ PBTD 3068’ 

Dunigan Opearating Ck>m- 
pany, Inc. —Bende« No. 2 — 
Sec. 101, B-2 H&GN—Compì. 6- 
27-71 —Pet. 45 BOPD—GOR 
TSTM —Perfs. 2865’ —3010’ TD 
3010*
END OF COMPUrnONS: 

PLUGGED WELIÜ 
GRAY C O l'N t\' 

panhandle
Texaco, Inc. —A Chapman 

“A” NCT-2 No. 19 —Sec. 50,
25, H&GN-PUgged 7-^71-TD 
2982’ -O il

Texaco, Inc. —A. Chapman 
"B” NCT-2 No. 3 —Sec. 09. 25. 
HicGN RR-Plugg«d 830-71 -  
TD 2700’ —Oil

’Texaco, Inc. —G.H. Saunders 
NCT-S No. 107 —Sec. 4.1, BSAF 
Plugged 7-3-71—TD 2920* -OU 

Mobil Oil Corporation—Fee 
Land 227 No. 52 —Sec. 15, “IQ 
I&GN—Plugged 6-24-71—TD
2998’ —Oil

I Cerd of Thoaka |Z ) Help Wanted

Mobil Oil Corporation —Fee 
Land 227 No. 131 -Sec. 11. 3. 
lAON RR-Plugged 8-24-71 TD 
3029’ -O il

Mobil Oil Corporation —Fee 
Land 227 No. 132 -S ec . II, 3, 
IlcGN RR-Plugged 8̂ 24 71 —TD 
3048’-O il

Mobil Oil Corporation —Fee 
Land 227 No. 151 —Sec. 11, 3. 
UKJN—Plugged 824-71 -T D  
3002’ -O il

Mobil Oil Corporation —Fee 
Land 227 No. 158 —Sec. 11. 3, 
I«cGN—Plugged 824-71 -T D  
3007’ —Oil

Mobil Oil Corporation —Fee 
Land 227 No. 164 — 14. 3, 
I&GN—Plugged 6-24-71 —TD
2886’ —Oil.

HANSFORD COUNTY 
He-nsford (Dei Melnes, Upper) 
—Phillips Petroleum Compaay 
-Carmody N». 3 -S ec . 31, 4-T, 
T&NO -  Plugged 8-1871 — 
PBTD 6559’ — OM 

F e l d m a n  (Tonkaw«) — 
Phillips Petroleum Company — 
Jones “N” No. 1 —Sec. 22, 42, 
H&TC—Plugged 825-71 - F B ’ID 
7804’ — Oil

HUTCHFNSiMM COUNTY 
Panhandle

D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor
poration — Pritchard “ A” No.
7 —Sec. 2?. GMC. J.T. WilUams

-  Plugged 82871—TD 3251’ 
-O il

D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor
poration — Pritchard “A” No.
8 —Sec. 2. GMC, J.T. Williams 
— Plugged 824-71 —TD 3251’ 
-O il

UPSCOMB tfWJNTY 
Kelln (Tonkawa) —Phillips 

Petroleum Company —Tubb 
“C” No. 1 —Sec. 69. 43, H&TC— 
Plugged 824-71 —PBTD 7472’ — 
OU

OCHILTREE CXIUNTY 
Perryton, W. (Marmaton) — 

T exu Pacific Oil Company, Inc. 
—Mary Swingle No. 1 —Sec. 
1012, 43, H&TC RR — Plugged 
1-22-71 —TD 6978* —Oil 

Farnsworth, N. (Marmaton) 
Thompson Operating Com

pany —T.F. Beard No. 1 —Sec. 
19, 4. GH&n — Plugged 7-1-71 
—PBTD TtaO’ — OH

POTTER COUNTY 
West Panhandle (Red O ve) 
C o l o r a d o  Interstate Gas 

Company —Masterson No. 46R 
—Sec. 99, G-18, D&P —Plugged 
81871 —TD 1950’ —Dry 

C o l o r a d o  Interstate Gets 
Onnpany —Bivins No. 40R — 
Sec. 30, B-11, EL&RR —Plugged 
7-871 -T D  2135’ —Dry”

WHEELER COUNTY 
East panhandle 

BT. Johnston EUd —J.W 
Stauffer No. 1 -S ec . 102, 23, 
K&GN—Plugged 7-2 71 —TD
1700* —Gas
END OF PLUGGED WELLS: 
END OF REPORT; '

Wet would I'k« Id than k  <»ur many 
Irlanda atiô ndhrhUorl for lU« lirui* 
tiful HowlsU and  fur tb-il
« a a  broWTht t>ar 1 Th-i rsifv» 
ibrUa ami la tlk ra  iiuu!* o u r k>sa of 
♦•nr d̂ ’i r  Moth t and lìrandm othi"', 
Mra Uai't'ia V nlerw ood. utuch on»« 
Jrr to »H-ar.
*Jay Uo<l rlcHly biava aa^b ona of vou. ia ««ui I'farar 

Mr. MIDI Mra. t ia r a m ’a 
Mr. a Oil Mn l*au1 ('ml«rwou*l 

Ami Mily
Mr. Mild Mra. Kaymond McUoa 

aijU
MrvFLuWamU WUliama

M a i n l y  A b o u t  W h e e l e r
Mr. and Mrs. Ovaries May 

and ch il< h |^ ||f  Pampa spent 
Sunday h ^ ^ ^ s i t in g  with their 
father, Amos Mary and with 
ttveir mother, Faye May, who 
is a patient in the Parkview 
Hospital.

Miss. Connie Richrdson, a 
summer student at West Texas 
University, Canyon, and Kelly 
Abernathy, a student in the 
Amarillo Nursing College, spent 
the weekend here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Richardson and Mr. tnd Mrs. 
Garland Abernathy.

Mrs. Bob Ramsey, attended 
a reunion of the Mambert 
Family at Ceta ( ^ y o n  over the 
past weekend. 'There were 
eleven children in the Lambert 
Family and ten of the children 
were present for the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vanpool 
are vacationing at Mineral 
Wells with their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Vanpool and family 
and in Fort Worth with Mr. and 
Mrs. Loran Rhine.

Buddy Whiteley is spending 
some time in Oaklahoma City 
with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. BurreU 
and family of RoeeweU, N.M., 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hunt and son.

Sandy, is In the Parkview 
Hospital.

Mrs. Nora Riggs of Owen- 
svilla, Indiana, is spending 
some time with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Riggs and 
Melody. Aaron, Marlene and 
Melody will leave Thursday to 
cany  Mrs. Rlggi back to her 
home and visit with other 
relatives while they are there.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyl« Ramsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Holcomb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Holcomb 
and Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
W e a t h e r l y  attended the 
Holcomb Reunion in Colorado 
over the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Wayne Weatherly Dan, 
Donna and Tammy of Littleton, 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. (Charles 
Pond and sons of Amarillo, met 
them there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage 
visited Sunday at the Golden 
Spread Rett Home with Arthur 
Whitener, Davis Ridherford, 
Mrs. R.O. Johnson, Lehman 
Davis and'Lillie Hink. All are 
fonner Kelton and Wheel« 
residents.

Mrs. R. O. Johnson of Pampa 
visited Monday with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Bennie May Whitener, 
honored her husband, Gordon, 
a n d  father-in-law, Arthur 
Whitener, of the Golden Spread 
Nursing Home In Shamrock 
with a birthday dinner on 
Saturday July 10. Those at
tending the dinner were Mrs. 
Edna Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Whitener, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Q«rrett of AmariDo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Whitener and 
the honoree, Mr. Artrur 
Whitener ot the Golden Spreed 
Nursliig Home.

Shane and Sid WhiMey are 
spending the week in Pampa 
with their aunta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Riley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lea Jackson whUe their mother.

Legal Publication
NOTICK TO BIDDanS 

T h* Bokrd ot TniatM * c t  Miami 
In d ap aad ta t School O lotrtet U aocopt- 
na  ooalod Mds on two aohool-ownod 
louMO until Auxuat 10, 1171 a t  4:00
P.M. Tha property may ba Inapactad 
by oontactinc Praaton B. Clavtlan^

ntandent, at M^ml Sc hoot. 
:, Taaaa.

O a S S ^ Ia n  af pranartyi 
A thraa (I) badroom frame boom 
located on (ot S and N. U .t feat of 
lot (, -Mock 2, cauiatopher > d d lt

Ion, City of Miami, Bobarta County, 
Taxaa.
A two 
Waatad

f  ■
Tal

two (I) bedroom frame houaa 
atad on lot 7 end 8 . » . t  feat 
lot t. biork 2, Chrletopher Addlt- 
, n t y  of Miami. BoberU Oounly,

Ba<di bidder le to make own finan
cial arranaem anu for raah payment 
to Miami ra .D . Bids abould ba m alM  
to:

Smrd of Trustaaa »  m  
laml. Taxaa TMtl 

Tha word BID should be marked 
* m t8  on the owtalda at the enva- 
lava. The bids will be onened on Ana- 
m Stt. UTl at lioe P .lT tn  tha board 
Mam at Miami Hlah Scboal. .  .

Tha Truataea of Miami I .8 .D. re- 
I Mi-va the liabt to reject any or all

Z M'lftumemn

MARKRRh -  M onam aala Beat am - 
te-la l. lowaat prices. Pbona V afl 
lU -M tS . I l l  a  H obart

3 ParseiMl

AcUon Oroop Alchulica Anouynioua 
m cete ara fy  Sunday afternoon e l 
4;U0. 2M N. W ard, w elcom e! JPhona 
ÍU-2Í21 AnyUme! _________________

A U D H O LIC  ANONTMOU8 t  Al- 
Anon m eet every Tuesday and S a t
urday a t  I  p.m. 727 W. Brownliia. 
Waleomc. Call tt(-1242 day or cite.

5 $p«ci«l Notice«
ATTKNTIO.V: Yellow Cab Co. moved 

to  1(2* Alcock Beady to  serve the 
public.

Pam pa Loda« *6« AP and _
AM T hursday, Ju ly  15. Âk 
t;20 P.M.. M. M. D y a r a e ^ ^ ^  
and Peed. Priday. 1«, Study . C tV  
and Practice, Vtaltora wel- 
come.
■POTS before your ayee — ou your 

new earpet — remove them  with 
Blue L u stra  Rant electric ebam- 
onoer II P am oa H ardw ara

13 lu tiiM SS  Opportuniti««
FOR SALE; t  ch a ir beauty  shop. 

1124 B. H obart. Call «tS-372«, t  
p.m . — 11 p.m.

IV Busin««s Semicas
■ - Applionc« R«poir

Circle ‘S’ ^ p lia n c e  Repair
Rervice on W ashers and D ryers 

IHM AIrnok. U arv Stevens, atft-tftif

KEPAfK SERVICE on freciers, i 
frire ra to ra , a ir  conditioners, loo 
maicera D. J. W ILU A M S C(S-lli94

Panhandia «haver «arvloa 
try '

B ear P a
Pactory  T rained, All Makea 

Office SupplyP am pa (___
211_ N . Cuyler

Rom e: M2-2027 Buelness MI-23M

D • Carpantry
CARPENTER W ork and repairs; 

fto rm  ckllar«. dHv«a. patio«, walls, 
work ituarantsad . ProfaM lonsI 
work a t  raasonabls piicas. Call 
>f. Zamora.

RALPH H. BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS — REMODBLINO 

RHONE M  I24I

H • G«ti«ral Servie«
TARD AND tkARDKN P IO W IN a , 

VarC work And light hauling. M l- 
TS4.V

JOE JOHNSON FENCING
"M aterial A lA hnr Q uaranteed" 

«Ci-23«e

CAMP'S SHEET MEfXt~ 
H eatlna-A tr conditlonina- Sheet 
Meta) work of all types Coolers 
installed. W ork Q uaranteed.
<06 T i«ner OM-SOOO

N - PainHiif
DAVID H U N T «« 

PAINTINO AND DBCORATINQ 
ROOF «FMAVINO. «U -M U

JAMKS BOLIN
INTIRIOII-KXTKRIOR PAIf TINO MUD—TAP« 666-1471

T  .  Rot«* «  T«l«vi«ieii
•A L K « and «BRVICK 

RCA W HIRLPOOL
Needlsa fer moot aH brand etereeeFTjaUNG APPI JAN CE

NS-2111 1311 N. Hobart

OENI & DON’S T.V.
Sylvania talea and Bervlee

•44 W. Poetar 666-6M1

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Motevola — Nervo — Waatlnahouae 
406 «. Cuyler 666.2M1
HAWKINS A «ODIN« AppH^ncas. 

OlepeeabIs bags for all kinds at 
vacuum claantrt.

664 W. Peatae 666-2S07

Y • Upholstoriiig
n u M M irrs  u p h o ls ’t ìr y

1616 Alcoen •••■7U1

I t  Beaiity Shops
PAMPA COLLEflB OT 

HAIRXIREBSINan i w. Tostar 66<-tm
19 Sitiiatioii« Wanted
w in  keep children in my home or 

j-oure. I Î I  N. ~Troei.

21 Help Wanted
Addrtaaor« rnallrm . $200. werkly pot- 

•tbl«. Ixmgband or tjrpod. M«nd 
•tam pod, addraaaod rnvalopa to 
Bunanina Product*. SUS B3r«r*. Ft. 
W orth. T*xaa 7S10T,

HELP YOUR HUSBAND
Too cAn earn  up to $12.60 In an 
ho u r taking oi^ar* from your 
fHendg, nelghbora and relative« for 
Aiudlo O lrf*  beautiful Good Houne-
keeplng approed WTG8. WIQLÆT8. 

ndFALfLfS and coemeilc*!
Top profit*. Vo terrltoTT re*trtrt- lon*. AI*o »ell where you work.
Full tim e or »pare hour*. Side line OK. Phone toll fiwe <8bg) ii\-iO0è
o r  wHte STITDIO OIKL H OLLT- 
WOO'V Dept. N-4C1. l l U l  H art
full Inform ation and free »ampi*
ftt., No. Hollywood. Gk. VKOS. for 
by mall. No one will call on you. 
All repUe* eonfldental. Phone to* 
day.

cidAfiArrnBn adr n w r  RERtu/n»

BXPKKiFKCKD waUre«* wanted 2 *ttl i. Aoply hi Ldittie Chef

a  Feeds «nd S td i

K ilitU  .'-YL'UENTS In w ork tor lu l- 
tluii. Pam pa Culleav ot HalrdrCM 
Ilia. «05-3521 or ÛI-6076.

LIVE IN S aturday off. p riva te  rooin 
and bath. A ttend semi Invalid
widnw. .Vo n ere lna  akills reuulrud
I'ooklny Haht house keepina. d ish 
w asher, w asher and dryer. D rivers
lic insa and rrfercnvsa please. 
« V  or «65-1422.______________

« 45-

8i:\VlVU M aritine o iie rtte rs  needed 
Marie ToundatUma. t«6 B. KMiga- 
mli| Pam pa An aqual O pperiunity 

amployer.

4 t Tr««a, Shrubbery, Fiant«
UUCB NURSntllS 
Paul M. Bruce. Owmer

Kvsrarecns In contalnera.Kvsrai 
ballsu and burlaped 
lllahw ay  261 — Alar

also
 ̂ . lanresd. T azas 

Phone 771-2177
EVKRUREI'INS. shrubs, rossbushaa. 

Pax. F srtllse r. aa rd sn  auppUas.
■UTLn NURSOIY

Parryten Hl-Way A ttth  •••-••ei
TREE SPRAVINQ 
QUARANTEED 

Eugans T aylor «66-61
TREKS RAWED and trim m ed, abala  

saws and custom aawlBa. Call
Dennis «*5-2262

T R EE  TKIMMINQ, REMOVAL, 
SHRUB PRUNING. FR E E  B.STI-
m a t b s . g a r d e n  m u l c h  f o r  
BALE. ALSO T R EE  DISPOSAL. 
J. K. Davla. 6S6-6<56.
TREE A SHRUBBERY SPRAYING 

321 N. Perry 666.S6S7
a .  R. GREER

EVBKTTHING tor lawn and ta rd e n  
ina need« Rice'« Feed Store, 1645 
NT H obart. t«5-SSSl.

50 Bnildinti Suppli««
A RCH irS ALUMINUM PAI

461 B. Craven «66-676«
HOUSTON LUMUR CO.

I to  W. F n te e  666.6«

Whifn House Lumber Co.
161 a. Baltard 6 « -U g i
S E P l'lC  TANKS A DRAIN T IL E  

BUILDERS PLUMBING SUPPLY 
S3& South Cuyler

Ptaettv pipe H enom um ers 
BUILDER'S p l u m b in g  SUPPLY 

$25 8 Cuyler $U -S7n
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

1201 S. K<ob«rt 6 « -f7 t1

53 Machinery & Tools
PPR  RENT; l.awB and a*rdan eg- 

ulpmenL trailers, a ir  compreeaors. 
Band blaalers, a ir  and hand tools. 
H. C. EUBA.NK8 TOOT. BENTAL. 
1320 8. Barnes. «66-3212.

WESTERN MOTEL
Gun Store now opsn. H ours I  am . 
tn  2 p.m. swsry day.

60 Householil Goods
TEXAS FURNITURI CO.

<16 N. Cuyler 6«-1621

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURI
110 N. Cuyler 666-2232

SHEUY J. RUFF 
FURNITURI

n i l  N. H obart 666-334«

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
n o  N. Cuyler ««S.1423

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACPONALO PLUMIING
613 t .  Cuyler «M-«S21

SeiWe Buy Sell .‘IM  Deliver Rargalns

LINDSEY
PURNITURB MART 

1M A Cuyler 6M -3 in

JOHNSON RADIO *  TV
Compiete Une of (am ltu re  sad  

AppUancas
tM B. Cuyler M6-S2(l

69 MiscclianB«i«s For Sal«
For Rale; t'^hain holat, hang down 

heater. W all heater» new ladle* 
ciothea» 2$’* boy* bicycle. IfO t CbrU 
tln a

For Hale; li.000 BTU Frig!dare Air
------- ICXCMIC ‘Condltlooer $175.00 ExcMlent Con

dition Call •$1-7072 a fte r  5 P M .
FOR 8AUS: 12$$ etandard  4 

Corvalr. Janaaen Spinett piano. 4 
pc. d inette  eulte. t  p iece» living 
room auite. 2 female Fek-a-P oo  
puppiea. Phone 619-7670.

UAKAIeK Hale. S aturday 1 p.m. Sun
day till ? 20J W. Ko»ter, exer<M*or. 
waxer, eham pooer and buffer, avon. 
ra rn i\a J  glaa* and iiiUcellaneou*

SLIM^YM GYM
VERLA LONG ••$.4153
LOTS of aponaw ear. Short* boc. 1U9 

Ollleapje. Call for • - —
2749. Kale *U rU
Ollleaple. Call for appolritmenU C69* 

Saturday.
OOIKU OVRKHBAH. Must *ell home 

furnlihtng*. bodroom*, living and  
dining room, waaher, dryer, dish* 
waaher, ahaa  rug. pltcurea. brio* 
hrmc, some aiehea and linens. 1101 
T erry  669-94S6.

FOR KAL«R; Hoapital b ^ .  chrome 
d innette  »et. G em einhardt Flute. 
Cell ••5-4A95.

EXTRA Clean W eatlnghouae electric 
range. 97». 669*3939.

FOR SALK: 5*' Irrigation  pum p an< 
motor. 450* netting  lO-lO” liowl» 
Alao *51 Ford trac to r  w ith «orne 
equipm ent, a  pair of ^rtung mule*. 
For more Inform ation call 669- 

•200 a f te r  I p m.
QBRT*S a  gay glH — ready fo r a 

whirl a f te r  cleaning carpet* with
Blue lAiaUt. R ent tfe c tii£  aham* 
pooer 21 am pa 01»aa A  Paint.

MAUK To order: Sleepwear, pantlee, 
• fird lea. and braa. V ariety of col 
ora. 84# a t  1213 E. Foater. Phoat 
••6-SS94 or «•$*7917.

PHiLCO no froat refrigerator, w hite 
$14.15 m enth. FIreatooe ••5-841».

JERRY PERRY repair» typew riter* 
and adding m a r in e * . $40 8. H o
bart.

TAKE U P PAYMENTS on 197« re* 
poH*e*»ed Kirby and attachm ent*. 

KIRBY B A L M  AND tK RVICB^^ 
512>A 8 - Cuyler • l$ * 3$$0

70 Musical Instnimontf
New & UMd Band Instramento

R ental F u re h a ts  Plan

Tarpley Music Co.
117 N. Guylev MS-IM•isti

M e w  Ford Pint:
149* less thar

tv e n  before 
star« to deal!

Prices Hiay neves be ihîsiow aqa

HAMlSBAItREn FORD. INC
lu ly  I k  2k  Aug. k  k  I k  U71 XT* I

“Before You Bvv—Give Us a ’h s T
I 701W. Brown »6541404I ,  » - * .  —t .

8EKD DEALaUl ta r : Acoo. Pioneer. 
Klchardson end wee Seeda; Bums«. 
Hybrid Buden. Sweet Sudan. Farm  
ahd Home Bupply. P rice Rd.

80 Fat« and Supoliof

For Hale; Full German Shepard pups, 
« work« oM. Cell 662-3^1

FEM ALE B08TO.V B77LLJXX} for 
eut», 226. Call ««»-Mil

For Bale: Bird I>oa 
old out of »ome 
Mock - In the  1 
Guy Clement 666-1

6 waeke
beet h u n tin t 
die. Contact

Fl̂ BE Kittens ««6-1M»
F R E E  KITTENS: 2 male, 1 female, 

1001 N. Boraerv(Ue. M6-7615.
fWECHERAMI KENNELS

BedUnaton Tarrtam . Chlhuahuae 
1200 B. Browning. 6(6-3246

GROOMING
RrofeMlonal P et Q uality Cl 
IM  N. Semarvllle Ph. * « .:

LOVABLE PU PPIES. Dachshund 
Puodlee and Cairns. V isit the 
Aquarium , 2214 Alcock.

84 OHic« Store Equipment
RENT lata meaei typaw riteta . addint 

machine» or caleulaters by th a  day.
week or m enth.

TRI-CITY OFFICB SUPPLY INC. 
113 W. KIngsmIll 666 I666

95 Fumifhed Apartment«
« n d  2 Room*. Sunaot DiivG gnd 

N. QilUapla, a ir  condiUon«ra. In* 
qulG • ! •  N. SomorvlUo.

2 loom  furnldbed auartm ont w ith an* 
jonditloi ‘tonna, a n r  uon ditlonlng. 1007 E. 

Urowning •<9*7878
Nloo 4 room, a ir  oondltioned, cloae«ln 

ono room perfect for a t  home office, 
an ten n a  or cable, bill* paid, adult*. 
669*35«9

Large ex tra  nice 2 room furniahed 
apartm ent. Carpet, drape*, ahower.
an tenna. walk*in cloaet, a ir  condit
ioned. and W ater paid» 1101
G arland. ________________

I  ROOMS, aatenua* uuliUea paid, 
garage. Conneily A partm ent* T2I 
W Klngemin. •Ii-2U 7.

2 DEDKOUM duplex, carpeted, air 
conditioner. Twy clean, w ater and
gaa paid, adulta, no pata. 255. ••9* 
tS43.

ÎÔHëclency, a ir  conditioned. 401 Yeag- 
e r  and Drowning.

CLEAN newly redecoraied 2 bed- 
ntoiii apartm ent. Air conditioned.
T.V. im. IA5.60 per m onth.
Rill* paid, ennuplo or couple with
Binali child. No s>eta, pleaae. A p
ply 618 or 620 W. Francia, 665*1391.

EXTRA nice clean 1 bedroom a p a r t
m ent. See a t  1700 Evergreen.

VERY NICE 4 room carpeted apart* 
m ent. a ir conditioner plua garage. 
771 E. Francla. Call a f te r  6 p.m. 
•65-2123

97 Fumish«<l Heusee
2 Bedroom furniahed houae. 329 N. 

Banka. Phone 665*5831 or 669-3613 
a f te r  •  p.m. |7&. month, no bilta 
paid.

I BEDKv>OM faroiaaed modern houae. 
Newly redecorated. No p e ta  In* 
quire 521 8. B om errllla

FUR HE.NT: 5 room furniahed houae 
$80. Inquire a t  1131 H. W ella

ONE DKUUoo.M bouae» fenced back 
yard, antenna. m onth, ••à*
6827 or <6â'3824.

2 AND 8 BEDROOMS furniahed or 
ildiunfurninhed: Accept children In- 

ulre UOK S. Jlarnea. 6C9-2300 
. .»tiS 1‘ald: 3 rixim houne. ne»r 
itu|H»rm*rket», Nice for retired  «’ou- 
|.le. Influire 509 N. Cuyler.

ml

98 Unfumishe<l House«
2 Bedroom, garage, fenced, patio. 

Home larpeC, 1087 H uff Rd. 665-8*09.
2 Bedroom. T. V. antenna. fence<l 

>ard. plumbed for w aahfr and wired 
:2u. $55. month. 669*:277.

2 UEDKOOM unfurnlahed houae. au- 
teim a. fenced backyard. 6(H) Lefor*. 
669-787:1

I HEDKOJM and d en ., new carpet.
redecorated Inaide, dlahwaaber. 
ned back yaid . W aiar paid. $135 
month 1128 D uncan. 668-7931 or 
<65-8779.

S BEDROOM unfurnlahed houae. 
1800 N. Dwight, ( 'a rpet. a ir  con
ditioner, electric rooktop and wall 
oven, central heat. Call 669-3818.

2 BEDROOM houae. 1812 ('offee. 
Fenced backyard, wired 32ft, $75. 
665*5965 Or 665*8408.

HEDK(K)M houae. iarae kitolien. 
331 Miami St. Call 669-7273 a lte r

3 HEDltUKiM. atta« hed garage, 
plumbed for waaher and dr>er. 
central a ir  and heat, fenced >ard. M.9-38«>9.

2 UKDKOOM modern house approxi
m ately 3 mile* from J*ainpa.'C leat- 
chy road. $6U month. Gaa and w at- 
F6T iNiUI ('all 669*6634

2 BEDK(X>M houae a t 3J36 H am il
ton, fenced yard, atteched  garage. 
6r.9-739ft.

1 Bedroom unfurnlahed houae. Inquire 
941 8. W'ella. No peta.

2 DEDROOM. plumbed for waaher 
and dryer Fenced back yard. 669* 
6974. ]ft05 S. W’ella.

102 But. Rental Propsrty
TH E HUGHES Uiilldtna now has 

vacant V' for office apace or bua- 
tneaa. Will remodel tn auit tenant. 
Call Paul Coronla, Hughee Build
ing manager. 669-3211

POK LE.48E: estaltlDhed cafe and
coffeei ahop. laocaietl In Hughe* 
Huilding. UtilUiea paid and »nine 
fixture* furniahed. Call P aul C«r* 
nnia Hughe* Building. Manager. 
M anager. 669-2211.

102 tua. Rental ProRattY

FOB REN T;-R IcberB  DnUT n R H i'if i  
Will remóíBi to su it ta n a n t  W 6ae 
Duncan. 616-6751. _________

FIONEKK OFFICES *17 S .  Baltard. 
Deluxe se ltae end sln(leA  APlilX 
BAB Pham tacy.

103 Horn 4M For Sola

Howe* Otty Camp. |l,5tN. •••-•(Hitf
BRICK I  bedroom. DiUy e e r p e t ^  

ex tra  large panelled kitchen, ouilt* 
Ina. m a m e  »Ink beth , lenoed weU 
landacaped yard, atorm  w llnr. Low 
equity. CeU a f te r  5 ^ w ^  
day Saturday  and  Sunday. w *29$l 
$41 8. Jordan. W hite Deer._______

TRANSFERRED: I  bedroom brick. 
1% betha. large
tn ll heat, low eoulty  $ \%  loen. l$«2 
N. OhHaty. 565*1944

N EW LY redecorated 2 bedrooov ntil* 
ibeIty room w ith  w aatier and  dr>«r, 

panelled throughout, all new ci^pcL 
completely furniahed. 2 ROOM furo* 
lahed rental on beck. 109 8. Wynne.

By Owner: 1021 E. F laher 2 bedroom, 
with gueat houae. garage, fenced 
yard, newly dM orated, carpet 
throughout, w aaher and  d ry w  eon* 
neotion, an tenna $62L ^ total move 
in. $69.00 m onthly payment», 
cheaper th an  ren t. Phone 669*6972 
a f te r  6:00. _ _ _ _ _

2 RSDBQOM, den, 1% bah*, carpeted  
and réfrigération  a t  
Call 669-f636

1909 2Ummera.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom furniahed 
home. A ttached garage ,, f e n c ^g a r__
up. 1105 8. Sum ner, •55*:

2 b e d r o o m , den. new  caroeL fen 
ced yard, tl.600 equity. T ake 
payment*. §65-3144.____________

up

BY OW NER: L arge 2 bedroom brick 
w ith gueat houae. New K.H.A. ap>
? raiaaJ, Small down paymenL 969* 

761 or <«5*6447.
FOR SALE: 1902 N. Wells. Three 

Bedroom Home, carpet like new.
one bath, fenced yard. E quity : $1500. 
Monthly paym ent* $91.00 Including 
Insurance and  ta x e a  Call ••9*2541 
a fte r  hours: ••6*6527 or •55-5879.

PA N B IX ED  DEN w ith  a  wood burn
ing fireplace aa It’s p o in ting fireplace aa it 's  focal point. 
Form ai dining room and living room 
to  m ake en terta in ing  a  Jov- * BRS, 
2 bath  large ctoaeta. Buiit in2 bath  U rge cioaeia. B um  m ^ap- 
pllancea and refrigerated  aid. MLS .682

BASEMENT PLAYROOM for kid» 
from 2 Co 80! Thia 3 story colonial 
type home has everything for the  
............................— 1. 8 b a th * .--------large family. 5 BR8.
mouth tlvingroom and the den le 
combined w ith  kitohem. P referred
neighlmrhood. MIjH 365 

F tm  NKWLY-WBDS or d d y  werte
th ia well kept 1 BR la a g(MNl buy. 
lin a  carpet In llvingroom V>rt djn
Ing room, cen tra l heat and refrig 
erative a ir  F.H.A. financing with- --------
I jC

m

Kood term*. ML8 618 
CIzOSB TO 8<?HOOLS and pre ttF  

parka. 3 B r home wih aabeato* eld- 
.ng and brick trim . H as carpet, 
cook-top and oven, evaporative a ir  
rtucted in. K.H.A. appraised MLS 
542 .

SMALL FARM w ith 77 5 ^ a r ^ ^ e f  
land, some o f  it  In orchard, naa 
house, barn and w atar well. N ear 
W heeler MliS 6ft6K 

1« ACRES «Mst of Parnpa w ith no Im
provement* MLS 547T

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
m A  AREA BROKER

M erda Wlv* ......................
Nom ta W ard .....................
Anlie Brce.-eeta .................
nniinie Bcliaul» .................
V.rl llean iuen  .....................
ITuah r r i* p l^
O. K. Osylor ................... ..
Hubs Fencker
IM W. Frmncta Offlee . .

6*5-433«
*65-6663e«t-«SN
t*6-ll<*6*6-11*0
•**vTS33666-M66
*«»-711*
•**-134*

NEWLY KBF1NI8HKD S 
room FHA bounee, to 
cost lîOO. WANDA 
FHA-VA Setae Broker,

I 6 bed* 
moTS-la _UNHAM. 

«61-11S0.

o  HAMILTON STRBtT
6 bedroom home w tl  
all H rctiic  kilcbrti. p lu . 
frane- »»il -Ma.vtea « m ^ rr . T jw
round a 'ir 'tw id ïtlm jm a . V nrr 
rondltlon. *15,»50. FHA term« H I *««o

•  NOFTH CHRISTY
H iirk  1 bedroom. 14« batliF. *>'• 
k itnhrn  w ith  cooktop end oron.k itohrn  w ith  co oku»  end o 
Ü tlíltrroom , |I4 .1 » d .^L S  «66

o  n o r t h  w tL L S  _  ,2 Hedroom and den or V nen*. . .  --------------
$715#

... - Hill »n«6 a»7»« W.  ̂ - -
room. l \  bathp. cookt(» and ovan^ 
ex tra  mce Inalde. on lyi.tk-v — -
w ith good term*. MIaS 653

#  e a s t  FRASER . .
Brick 3 Ifodpoom. dlnlna room 
and tara» kitchen E x tra  » to re ro  
3 car aerea» . Only |l«,60e. M l*

a  NORTH FAULKNER
3 bedroom and don w ith n»»r 
IVHI S«|. F t. anil 13x30 Otfli* 
bulldhie for 117.700 ^w llh  J"W 
down pa>m .nl, Haa «'•»hwMhnij 
drap»«. < ani»l. a ir  condit 
and l ^ i n  very good condition. 
MldS 602

•  IN EAST RAMPA
n  \e a r  ‘drt 3 l^ert^oa;Tl with W f  
garage, good I’̂ m lltlon Only 
rtoa’ii. 17 ». month. MloS 6l6 

G N8AR MCLCANp rea^FU _
14e ac r» , of eranxland. Iioo .arre 

Farm  «  Ranch Leene
FHA A  VA M ise S reak tre

Í í Í L Ü A M S  
'"''■iriALToss

Franeta  T h ree tt 
Helen a ren tlay  . 
Merdelle H unter 
Merge Fellowell 
Betty Ounta» ... 
Velina L tw te r . .  
Bonny W alker . 

Al SchCMider

•••■»75 •06»44B 
« « s m »  
•05.»««6 
«6SSZ2« 
C6*.«S«» 
«0« AI44 

IM-7««7
ITi-A Hugmee BW» •6«-*6<*

JIM  McBROOM 
G avssi» 
605-2330

BILL M. DERS 
685-2338 
665-5371

Jim McBroom Mtrs.
“PAMPA’S  LOW PROFIT DEALE»”

807 W. FOSTER

1968 Volkswagen "Bug"
E xtr*  »harp, run» A look« Ilk« now

1967 Volkswagen Squore Back
Mlchhlin Ur«A «« tra  «harp car

1967 Mustong
Rolld zroon. (  cyllndor, atandard, W a  1« a  aharplal

1966 Muffong
local on« ownar, «1,77« actual mll«a. kmdnd. powar 
and air.

1966 Chevrolet Pickup
% ton. V2. autom atic, custom cab, radio, new 
tire*. THIS WBKaK............. .............................................

*1380
’1280
*1140
*1280
*1130

(W ECIAL OF THE WEEK)
1968 Ford Custom
4 door. VI. autom atic. Factory  air, y ln ^  loix 
hT«ra<e ratal! *1476, will aell th ia waek f o r ..........

*1080
1969 Ford XL-GT
loeded. plua power wlndewa, factory stereo, 
tilt wheet,

*2540
1970Chorgar
loaded, haa everything, sold new Dec. 11. 9.ft9ft 
mliea full w arran ty  only ............. ........... .....................

'3150
1969 Goloxie 500

1 doar Iiardtop, loadad, lu s t  Uka naw. '2350
1969 Pontoic Lamons
loadad, one o.rnor, aoUd ro4L «x tra  niaa '2360

«PBIDE MAKES THE DDVEBENCE”

109 »

«Uta
Fhoaa

i wemwoi
M L  Cl 

years, t
\ BiADHi 

peach, 
vtoea, 
Uievtaa,

k  ROOM 
furnltui 
13 bull

Sk8T~B
jitahad
cohditii 
N orth  
tiona, 1 
grooory 
Amasin 
Heal E

LAKOB

l7uV'Kuafaei
W in XI

For Bata 
ed. will
1100 Sa

A COOL 
ft., cei 
tloner, 
panelle 
er, 9 ol 
Faulkn<

I  BEDR< 
waaher, 
lar. Pu 
Excellei 
eiYllle.

FOR SAI 
ply on 
located 
ly rede 
fence. 

FOR BA 
bedroor 
New r  
a t  1104 

FOR SA 
mova 1 
and a  
propert 
futon. 

FOR 8A] 
furnlahi 

FOR 8A1 
cette  S 
d ltlon < ni

F o r  SAI 
bedroor 
cook to 
tra i h e  
dltloner 

FOR RE' 
WeU fi 
209 E. 

FOR RE 
artm en 
Starkwi

W eyne Y 
Office H. W.

Newly d«
7Ò5 Mai $79efor «««k 

E x tra  lai 
w ith  1« 
rage, hi S. f 

Several F 
paymen 

Kow th a t 
ou t of ' 
lieti ngtw.

•99-9<41
FOR 8A 

houae, ( 
down pi 
••5-5523

^e"heve 
and are

I  Bedrnon
double 
MU9 50 

4 Bedroor 
Fraaer.

- MliS C4 
t  l>edroon 

frige rah 
yard. M 

I  hedrooi 
air, doo 
BeaiiUft 

I  bedrooi 
combina
garage.
Iiedroon

f Ui-e. cor 
bedroon T'loni, p 
money. Ii«nre 3
frige rabahelte'r. 

2 Itedroon 
»oee wl 
6«;3

I  .Ota a t 
price*. ]

M
Otttea . .  
••bb i«  N
Ctatu« M 
Jh* Ftac» 
Ktalw Hu 
D ,rth y  d
Etat N. J 

•h u ltf . 
«414

▼B-l
r t  HhOfei

raÜHtG■ K«. 4»
J. E.

t  BHDRC 
out of ( Mmhbta

MALCO 
1

OfrtitaJ
Carl

Hi



P M ld ln f.
W d *

If. B«lUr¿
im , »WUr

Irooob Áln-
c l * é ^  m. M8-«w»o
r « V p * t^ .
:hM, n<ul*: 
'•D0*<1 well 
cenar, leow 
k dava ^
ty. u i-aM i

com bftck. 
room, oen-
k loaa. Uut

Irooob a til-  and dr>er. 
new carpet. 
,OOM lurn- a. Wynne.
1  bedroom. 

Lca fenced 
d. carpet 
dryer con- 
total move

a, carpeted 
I Zimmers.

(urnlebed 
pe, fenced 
lodel pick-
u - m f .

arpet. fen- 
. Take up

Iroom brick 
K.H.A. ap- 
rment. Ms-

>Ua. Three 
like new. 

lulty: 11600. 
0 Inclndlnc 
all (W-16U

wood burn- 
rocal point. 
Uvins room 
Joy. 1  BRS, 
ullt in ap- 
1 aid. MUi
r for kide 
ory noloiila] 
Inc for the 
atns. mani- 
the den if preferred
oldy wede 

i food buy. 
n and din- 
end reftdc- 
tncink with
and pretty 
sbeetoe nid
ias carpet, 
[mrallve elr 
wleed MLa
S arree of
rohard. hse 
well. Near

with no Im-

) l e s

l o r s

OKER
.v. M. . .  C€«'HN 

«(6-lU>
. . .  i«6.M*e
. . .  Mt-M6l 
. «It-Tllt 
. . .  M f-n t f
end t  had- tal more-la 
DUNHAM. 
tM-tltO.

IV batlia
n  tí. refne-
istier. Tear

ti^SfiSi
NilM .

, anfl f>T»n. 
iljS  M

»D and ov«n.
TTnly ITU#

iir room
,trm
U.&OH. MIeS

with mf## 
11X20 o t w  

with
diubwash^ij
conditiolThi 

1 condiiione

with Urf# 
Only tf>íé

H * m M , F o r  S « l«

,S :& f
pmwoti, pHtfSk

a r fn a *
i  HtXllf houika, 

furniture, fanci 
U building

llifiaT  Buy la town, nice larye for- 
nlefaed 1 bedroom, utility room, air 
conditioned, doabla nra««, oloM In 
North Side, ona i t  beet teea- 
tlone, fine tat ratlrtd Wupl», UM' 
■rooery atom, apbr rbntttiR far IH. 
Amaslnc prica l l tW. lAaoa Patrick 
Heal blaute, t i t  k . Weet Rt.

I.AKUB 1 bedroom. iM laillia ear- 
pel. carnee frith Wdriiahel. dU 
Kuidtet. TlW town, Ik.lM tetel. 
vt'in finança, tw -m d .

For Sale or Hanti > Badream. carpet- 
ad, with carnia, l i t i  BtaiTa. Inqjnira 
:100 SandelWood.

A CUUL. ONB: lUiMa. ever liao aq. 
ft., central eraporatlTe air condi
tioner, I bedroom, 1 baths, isrea 
panelled family room, dlshwaeh- 
er. t ctoeeu. Many extraa. 1M7 N. 
Faulkner. Call skt-NU.

I  BEDROOM, » b a th , eh rp n ed . Mi 
w asher, S ^
la r. Furali

M, » b a th , eb rp n ed . n u

lucatlott. i m  K. totde
(U -U T l.

OK RB N T: R ent m ay  ap- 
iirehftM. ^ h i  I  tHMlrooiii 

fa\ Henry Street. New- 
ItA new beck >erd

deeirable S 
redecorated 
:e. Located

__  «00.
tbtb m i t y  and 

low intoroat n

yOK SALB 
idy on pu 
f ^ a te d  a t  Sei 
ly redecoratea w t 
fence.

FOR SALB: 
bedroMn hM 
Kew FHA 
at 110«

FOR SALB: 
inore ln Wltfi a  
and a  low hn 
proparty  1» %a
fleUm. i t  ta S 

FOR SALB OB .
fum lihed . iDeati 

r o R  SALE: thta 
re tte  S tree t II te 
d itlon  and  fMUiOfial 
n i

FOR SALB; thie n| 
hedroom höhne on 
cook top afld 0' 
traJ h ea t a M  r . .
ilitloner. l l U  Ml 

FOR RENT;
Weil fumti 
so« E. Br«

FOR REN Tt , 
a rtm en t «Hr 
Starkw eathdf.

H . w ,  W A W n  
M A I T M  

m i m m o f m l s
W tyne WlladR .........................  U6-1S1I

Office , . . 4. . . . . , ^ . . . » . . .
H. w .  w a w «  Hüb. _ . .  aM .M ta

bedroom nn Don- 
in «kcemnt con- 

kkiiy pneaa. i ib s
icorated I 
:d. electric 

^ th e ,  cen- 
ited a lr  eon-

U iartm ante. 
Ilh  paid a t

¡SS!.

Kewiy deoora ta i ^ iBdroom hom e a t 
70S Mamiona Bt. A real food home 
for IT^O.O«

brick home«
w ith  l*¿' bath. rirf. air. double f a -  
ra fe . besertmtL Mue 3 food rentaU. 
1!1 S. O re y ,lW .fw  00 

Several F  H A. hewiet w ith low down
payment.

Kow th a t T have Bbme o ther probleme 
ou t of th e  way» f need aome food 
liatinf« to  Work on.

W. Mb u m  REALTY
Hear M IM 04

R EN T: 1 bedroom 
)t. E. I>4wnciH. Smáll 
Owner will finance.

FOR B A L B ^
i ooae. c o r f t r

ywn pasmiaa .̂ ..........
l«-SSfl. D0t wa<n « and S.

W e ‘have hoaewi In all p i^ e  ranfea  
and a re  a t  aenrice 

« Bedroocn. 1% bathe, e le r tiir  kitchen, 
double faiW f^. fireplace, carpeted. 
MLil SOI

I Bedroom. ^  hatha. T>l level, Tliat 
F raeer. reiHweridted air. fireplace. 

^ MIdR «49
t  l^ed^oonfl. 1 bath . E aat F raeer, Re- 

fH ferated  ah*, f^^nd condition, nice 
yard. MIdS ST4

i  bedroom. t l3  T e rrr . re fiife ra led  
air, dooMe th ra a e  w ith electric eye. 
Beaiitlfut yard. MIs8 «.17 
t  bedroom. 1 \  hatha, kftchen-den 

'rom binatiofi t ^ r l r e r a te d  air. double 
M lJt «IS 

den a l lh  flrt-  
peted. XI

room, liv lnr 
room for ther<M>m, pa 

money. M 
iMirfe S m 

in fe ra  ted
m. 5417 th incan . re

______„  . firep lace , a tom ic
»heiter, doubla fa rM e  XITaS «57 

I  liedroom. «54 K. C^rlat> . extra  lot 
to ea  w ith th la bouae. $.7400. MIaS 
««3

I  .Ota a t PbenFood ^ o re e .  Call for 
prioea. Midi M L  A ««4L

J o e l i s c h c r
w t A  I lo w

Oortee . .  p. . . .  
ie b b it  NieBet .
Ciatua Mitchell 
Jee Flacher 
Blelee H u f M  •
Derthy Jeffrey

IOSÜHcmim Far Salt

iCb nt
o fiR “ " ie c > d lì HI

is ro n n ln t lew, 
ssiM  w *'iri m n to  Do ksu WtMi to M 
W .B  f n t  l i i t ì  k 
C iv . to  n  .TO. w

r !b Î Î ^ H S Î * * * ’^SC«OPD RTAftTS 
r e a l  ROtlW .  IkTl t o r m ^ ^ r o -  
guire m oth  Umk k  fto r j i «  to  doso  

■ i r  nnd rolocntw. H sk n  your s . -  
n now If a m o re  Is oootom- 

kt ñ  » T «  dtoirnlll* to beat 
. to n flln f . W« p ro  m roibero of 

MUR and hkTb kbout *0% ot the  
boRIW In Pnoipb UiU  a ra  avsilable 
_______ thwr - s > » i l  — Rwit

♦̂ 77 UMarvoL
REALTOR

MLB.VA-FHA MI-U16 
Norma th aek M f.rd , H .m . BalM 

6-434B
Mr. BonnI. Rm .  (M-M7« 

Salto  M ancpcf: F irm a  *  Ranehto

L ots For S o lo

to'xTÓ’ LOT, ftoiaoHp 
»hop. Will e taar let. 
price. Phone 663-Mll

NKIk'a Pot 
Reasonable 

o r MS-SOIT.

F orm s a n d  lo n c l iM
ARCH ER FARM ; $136. por acre  SIO 

serm , P s  miles west of Pampa. 
I>. B. Jsm toon, M6-214I or HX-

N o h s w  t o  b o  M obOd
r H M C B D  f i lc e  « fm m  fVtHne con- 

atniction. Site l«‘z ^ .  Could be 
uaed for addition. Phone «««-«971 
after S:00.

T ro iier  Forko
THK M 0044.0 VI4.LA 

y t r a m r  pfu-k-biitol an d  CM- 
M. ra rp e rtt , Stara«« ho«K. 
r  a n ^ ljÄ . ^ m l l l ^  south T4»

M o b ile  H o m o  S o lo s
rxS«* T railer houae for aaie. Call 

S3S-57SI. Lefore. Texa«. ______
«’X3S* .Spartanette, 1 bedroom, ta n 

dem axle. Real nice. See a t  Clay'» 
T ra iler l*ark. «»Í9-9503

FO R  SALI*:: m «  ISxfS* Shult. 3 b  
room e. IH  hath« , c a rp e t threm  
o u t. c e n tra l a ir .  C ell •«9'7053.

SBB V »  bofM^ r  
m ea t c a r  loaai 
ean  eave you 
•U-M 77. ~

m t o p  M r to »  psp- 
I oo ed  diaiK S » s
HMNISP. OsH R i.O. 
a t  IM  N. BaUard.

u r

BU lC K  Antlnoo1. uka*ptxtMy rtoUwwd.
In stonuro. Call for 
«>64 W a n  M. 2 t r r . „  
Broom, 444-6674, S««-I««8

ll40  FORD C;

4 d in t  ««■ - 

o r Jim  S c .

Twyan»**"”

m in t condltldh, 
3S.«3S actual 

e. Shown 
II Bill M. 

««S-SS74

MOTORS
M t-32

lCa c ’ — OLDSMOBILC
F o r  ÍWLB

iini
______ 19«9 Ford Pickup, clean.

« cylfnder, 3 «peed. «56-5707, W heel- 
r, Texae.

RIU FONTIAC. fke.
ass W . Feator

C U L B iR S O N > S T O W m
CHBVROLBT INC.

N. H obart SSS.14M

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO .
Amarillo H l-W a y ______ «46-2651

TIX EVANS RUICK. INC.
1 «  N. O ray ________M4-HW

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
___________ «13 K. Oroww ______

H A R O L i RA M M nr « O M  CÖT
“ Bator« Y«w 

701 W. Brow

DOUe lOYD MOTOR CO.
e ^ O A 'B  riM O BT A O T o U R flL K a
m  w .  wiMm M -1141

«ft W. FOktKR
CASH FOR UBBO CARS

JONAS AUTO SALES
74« W. BROWN S«5.Btei

FANHANDU MOTOR

Tr»d(s For SMo
1M9 Ford pickup. 4 speed, VI. 15.« 

mils, 36.1*00 mile w arren ty , also 
Cab over cam per, sleeps 4 wfl
iacks and tum bucklw  tiedoa  ■ 
555 .V im if tit

U4K MAHTdKTTE 15x«0" Mobile i 
Home. Two bedroom, terrace  tfln- « 
Inir room, central a ir  and heat, 
(srpeted , hack en trance, w ith  or 
w itnout fu rniture. In excellent c o d - 
oitlon. M. L. Summer». Cheyenne, 
Oklahoma. (405) 497-39M.

Help Wanted!
Newspaper Carrier 

for Vicinity of 
300-800 N. Hobart 
Apply Circulation 

Deportment, 
Pomps News 

40S W. Atchison

» 1«%
"lifte''

|»>4 A m o rtlM lM itO s rism
» « N r o t o - .

üfÄÎ Ri“'
(H

npR srt  to msfeiki 
«•»'-flrt
m s r

—nnnim TTfirrriTnriMTir— MMMI MUIUIIITVhu

Z~ï~BSiFr5îëai-------

REWARD
Lost: w i r e  hair Territr. 
BrowB coltar. Last ia viebUty 
of IIM N, Fiiulkaer- Answera 
to the «ame at Captala. MS- 
¡109 or ««»-13«.

FENCING?

IKarp't Nandù Salai
WW. ^» ^ '* •" '^ -.-4 0 .

flM» V  ÍÍiÍirÍiMWRÜ

rtBHBroini wKMÊÊÊi
•  N. M y  H Ö h i e

~ i i 6 WVb6M B f l » S i r
Carenada camat f ia -ti

A c c b b b oH m

7Ä* Ci t i  to*
covto s a d  all 

CaO « w -m «

W t  with t n ^ .  
^ —*tolr s ta r t  osMor. 

s ito . 1461 » . KhiBSmlll

PAMPA D.AILY NEWS
FAMPA. Tfel.XAH 4Jth TEAR

Kuiiday.. Ju ly  16. 1671
1 2 «  S c ia p  M o ta l

O f t f t t l  t  > 0 ! i
« s r "  “ i m

VAVOMN AUtd*

NEW HOMES
Houses With EveryfiUhf 

Top O’ TezM  Banders. Inc.
Offlcs J«hR R. Conlln

MOVINÜ OUT
or t o w n

Hom a M r «alb bp torncr. M S 
FH A  to  TA  6 or « hadroom WttB 
Hvlncroam and kltobOB comMolM. 
Ion. oUctrto tom in  «toys, to n t r «
lMkt.«»n>«t thriMialit. KenniShoa 
in«ld« aod  «ut, d o M  to  Id ioal. 
I tM  T a rry  Rd. Bkiiw rlean  caa  
m oro In hnm fdlatSIp. C«JI «46-60N 
for sppolRtmaiit.

•tm iM u.
CAMPER SALES

Has Moved Te..860^W._ Foster
lArfB Parts Supply — Bentab Available

SUPERIOR AUTO SALES
640 W . F to i t r  «45-314«

TRADE: AbO O *  ra ra  o r «uns for 
MoMI ham*, f to f e r  14xto Call 
m sa a k fr  W«ot«t4i W ot.I, Pam pa.

IT.

i f m Ê t

Join One of 
s Fastest 

Orawihf Industries
R . E . I.

b id u s lr ie s
I te e w h w lb r e r  a n d  

t lM r i lR i te r  o f

Magnum

Ford LTD 
^181 • less than 
Chevy Caprice.

Even before we start to d“
'nufaciiiiisr- ' , ‘i  ,,,,
iKÍrL; ■:0inpai,iDI.

rices muy never be thk !cw acaini
HAROID BARRETT FORD, INC.

“Before You Buy—Give Us a Try”
7 01W. Brown • 665-8404

SALES
Hall sa d  Taswada laeuraneeHiWAv «0 wear ««a-asi

Campers
F\>r riala: Pfekuy 

»ulated. with ft bml. ftaa. ««»-3:
e r  esm yer. Iw-

for lofif wide

RSD OAU CAMPERS
LARO« FARTS SUFFLY—RENTALS 

"SU FC niO R  AUTO RENTALS”
SM W . Foator «6S-314S
IfU N TSlU Ü ^ Mlo-TIm«. Carni 

T rallars. BATS. BILLS CUSI 
CA64FERS. SSO B. B obart.

■ W IN « MOTOR eOMFANY 
VACATION TRAILERS FOR RENT 
ISM Atoaak Fhon« «SS-5746

>766 and np. 
. B kalrtow n.

HWDRoOM HOI’ EB <VF***A  
i««- >36-6446 W boxlar. Takaa.

I. E. R IC I Real Estola
7 1 2  N . S w w r w e »
PH— SSMS61______

BKDRUOW bouw, harn aad  kM 
out of r ily  tito li. T ard  fanrod. rro- 
oonabla Cafl M6 I4I4

htALCOM DfNMN «lALTQI
cOjfitoJga -  » .B  w y 4 ^

rO R  SALB; IS«« a u o d a r«  
O erroir. Janaap« Batow t 
Ff. dioolt« ■■ito. 1 Btoi 
room aalt«, t  tom ato f  

«apFIto . P to t i«  «46-7670.
IW« CADILUACf I condition* ya- 

■laalrla windows, new 
tftM oaili. nmmo i«5-3»II.

stu  ~  Viupf 
www eUUBFED AOS

7 i FORD MUSTANC 
All New-Yet LoFer,

.-c i - r -  ;j.
■ -.i-jb'i açi, :r»il

Best Pest C o n tro l
Raacfcet, Sytden and Ttmiites 

Ttee and Ynrd Syiaying '

Eugene Taylor 569-9992

Prîtes may r.c "i" be this lew

HAROID BARREn FORD, INC
“Brfore You B»ty—Give Us a T rv“

7 0 1  W . E n m u  6 6 5 -8 4 6 4

YOU CA N  REA LtY
SAVE NOW

O N A
71 BUlCK OR OPEL

AT •
TEX EVANS BUlCK C O .

Stil!
*■1

f r ■ c t 'o ' 
Delsy?r fiew!

rr.cos neb "
So ihis c^ ä ir

HAROLD BARRETT 
FORD, INC.

Before To« Buy Otva Ub a T rv
791 W. Brvwa ««»TOM

»  rm ro ltitto iu iry  prodacC  
p iw tu c t w h ic h  a d d s  

b o th  p o w er A  ro o n o a iy  - 
to  th e  B u tom ob ilc

g u a r a n t e e d
•  O U A R A N T E B D  b e t t e r  

M ile— e
•  O U A ttA N T E E D  q a k k -  ■ 

e r  M arlihe;
a  (H J A J U N T F * D  p o w e r

a  H U A H A N T H C D  f a s te r  
M ORteraUon

a  G U A N A N T E E D  h ig h e r
m e e d s

a  O U A k A N T E E D  lo n g e r  
F— tn e  H fF-H spark 
p i— — oil f i l te r s — tsU  
p ^  è  m « ff1e r

a  O l'A R A N T E E D  less 
a i r  p e th itlo n

a  (M ^ A R A N T I'S I iSD m o i H ^  
b a d i  H  n o t s a t is f ie d  
f o r  a n y  rea so n

How Ooes It Work?
Tha FASER MAGNUM 1« 
bsskfttiy a aimpic electro- 
nte davice. ( it  is not a 
vpHafa booHer* not a sperk 
•n ttn tlfitr) . Through a 
petantad aracees it lonitec 
thé ftipi>atp m ixture in the 
cyiindtr chim ber. pre.con- 
d itian inf INat m ixture «o 
th s t w b tn  th s eyliffder ex- 
pioetan accurae more of the 
fuel t i  uaad From the 
eenvaatlanil 90*b te  «9% 
fuel utiH tatien tn the in- 
em al eambuatten engme, up 
te  » « ;  te 8S*. fu tí w 
eembuetad.

B ecom e a  t 'u d d  o r  P a r t -  
T im e  D is t r ib u to r  in  th i s  

M o«m y-M aking E n te ry m se  
P a se r  M agnum  N ationally  

A ih«rtised  for |2 9  K
F er Infarm stion Contact

Renold Botowell
665-4334

GARAGE
SALE!

Everything Goes...
It's Cleanup Time A t . . .

CULBERSON • STOW ERS C H IV .
2 - Vegas 
1 - Monte Carlo 
23 - Impolo 4 Door 
28 - V2 Ton Pickups

Moiibus
Impalo Customs 
Caprice 4 Doors 
% Ton Pickuos

Its N. aiAY & 4 S -U 7 7

t ; l k  r  O v F R
Vh] H C . ’R f.' CHINE

HAROLD BARRFTT FORD, INC.
“Before You Biiy—Give U» a T iy ”

7 0 1  W . B ro w n  6 6 .V8 4 0 4

1-1 Ton Cob and Chosis

USED CA RS & TRUCKS 
32 Used Cars ond 8 Used Pickups

HUPRRy! WHLF THE JELEC1KIN IS GREAT.
AN THE PRICES ARE AT RIG P U C TIO N S.

CULBERSON - STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, IN C

•O i.N . Heben 665-1665
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MEN’S WEAR
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 ̂ 220 N. Cuyl^r

Semi'Annuol Sale of Men's Summer FasKion Apparel!
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One Week Only! ^ All NotioMlIy Adv«rti«Kl Brand« 
Fin« S«l«ction of QuoUfy & Foshlon«

I
1- V wu

IT S
by: .
. Varsity Town 
Kingsridge 

 ̂ Hollywood

On« Graup

Suits! & Sport Coots
Now PriceBroken Sizns 

Regularly $60.00 
to $190.00

On« Group Men's 
Narrow to Medium Widtfi

Regularly $85.CX)
; to $220.00

SAVE NOW!

U p  to. B % 0  Vo Oft Regular $5.00 to
% t\ t  $8.95 V a lu e s_____ Now

SPORT COATS
And

SPORT DUOS
by: Varsity Town 

Kingsridge 

 ̂ Hollywood

TIES Regularly $60.00 to U p  to I% |1  
$215.00_______^now U V

% Off

W hile 
They 

'« a  Last

NO C31ABOE FOB MC40B ALTBBATIO1XS

All Men's Dress Slacks
Does Not Include Double Knits

Famous Brand Wo$h & Weor

SLACKS
Regularly 
$18 to $45 O ff

NOW

Regularly $10.00 
to $13.00
Sizes 28 thru 33 only

5i

Dobbs 
Straw Hats

Ehtire Stock: VMilte Long SleeNie

Dress Shirts -
Manihatten and Exoello 

Medium CoUar 
Regular $7 to $12

Each

While Wivy Last!

Men's Long Sleeve 
and Short Sleeve

DRESS
SHIRTS

Solids, «  Stripes, Fashion eo lm
Regularly $8.00 to $13.00 
Reg^aHy, $7.00 to $15.00

off

Men's Long Sleeve 
and Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
SPORT

Regularly $7.00 to $15.00

2  for the price of ^
• vädf

*"Tv f if

Reg. $8 
to  $16.00

% Off

T>

Swim W ear
b j.Ja n ta e a

Reg.$S 
to $22 JO

%

,No Refunds 
No Exdtaagea

Our Entire Stock of

NUNN-BUSH SHOES To $33

Our Entire Stock of
ALLEN EDMONDS 
CO LE-H AAN  M ’" “
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